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BiSHOFÙ13B111l8SIDIPTIQI

AgPLEjNDTD VSREMONiY,

Âddros of Installation bv the Aroh-
biehop of Toronto.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF HIS
LORDS Hi P

fiuj»uira, Aptil 4-Ts arrivaifn hisoa
diocese of Bight Ber. J. J. (arberry, D. D.,
of the Order of Preacher, Bishop of Hamil-
ton, was made the coasion of a great demon-
atration by the asthols of this olty.

Beaty cheers lwbOcmtte Bihop asthe
stepped to itm,,station platfarm, and ihe
surging crowdt rsng tocatch a glimps cf
him carried several persons off iheir feat,

TRf PRoCxsrEON.

At the hed lthe procession to the Cathe.
dral marched the famous band of the lath
Battalloi, which was followed by the En-
arald Beficlal Asseclation. The Bibop and
attendant ciergy followed in carlages. The
Father Matthew Total Abstinenco Soiety,
tie young mnsu' tOdalties, With Otht meM-
bars of the congregation and school childrer,
made up and imposing processiom, which
passed througi the crowded streets to it.

arfys CathedraL The great bell of the
osthedral rung a glad welcome su the
doors opned for the Bishop, who knelt'
and offred a short eslent prayer on
the thrahold of the church over which
he had come so far to preside. Vicar-Gen-
aral Dowling with Dean Laussier, of Walker-
ton, and Pather Fleck, HJ., of Guelph, as
Dacons of Honor asisted hlm to assume hie,
vestments. The doors were thon opuned to 
the public, but not hall ai the crowd con-
gregated atbout the Cathedral could find
sata in the building. The Bishopi
and the attendant clorgy knlt at the
foot of the altar while the choir sang
the hymn ' Vei, Ureator." At the close of
the hymn the psalm, "Ebeep thy servant, O 1
Lord" was intoned and the ishop was con-
ducted to the epiEcopal thron by is Grao
the Archbisahop, and fis Lordship Biehop
Walsh, of London. The great organt
the largest in the Province, pealed
forth the Hallelujaeh chorus. ln the anc-
tuary the crowd of eccleslstcal Inthe robest
of their varIous dignities dded much to the
uplendor and magnilicenceo! the scene. The
new blehop tood before bis throns arrayed
ln u white cope, o golden mitre on his ihead,
and holding the golden otealer of office l
bishand. Aboushimwere the Archblshop
lu his robe of purple and ermine, the gent e
face of Blshop O'Mahony, the con-
manding and dignified lookIng Blahop
of London, and the tall, atletio figure of
Bishop Jamot, of Peter boro'. Acrossthe
sanctuary was the handsore etriking face of
the Dosinican Prior, Father Lilly, of New
York, who wote a blacketole over bis habit
c! creasmy whie. Near tim were two Car.
meite monks. Pather Schmidt and Vather
Dominie from Niagara Falls, their frocksand
cowla ut plain brown maL.ing a striking con-
traBt wth the splendid golden vestmnts
Of the Deacons f iHonor. Burrounding
mil these as the crowd of attendant
pristi, acolytes, and alter boya ln
black cassocks and white surplices.
Above thom ail swung the silver lamp,
whose ifght la never extingulohed while the
macrament remains ln the tabernable on the
altr. Numtaerous ights blased on the high
altar, but ou eccount ai the penitential se-
mou of Lent i was not otherwise decorated,
and the statues and crucifixes were hiddn
by the purpie voils with whlch they were
covered on Passion Sunday.

THE ATrENDIeQ ollaBoY. 1
The elleslastics in attendance, besides those

already mentloned,wereVicar-General Heenan,
Chancellor Keougs, Fathers gcraves, Lilis, and
BSrymann, of Hamilton; Visais - (enerai
Laurent, Rooney and Vincent, and Rev.
Prof. Chalandard, of Trontca; Dean O'Reilly
and Fatha Feeney, Duodas; Dau Mt.

iran, St.Cathernes; Deau Laussior, Wei-
keron ; Fathers Dumortier and Fleck,
S. l., G3uelph ; - Cancellor Twohey, Ring-
ston; Father Fuisken, St, gaiths; Fathers
Desrty and elly, Arthur; O'Connell, Mount
Forest; laven, Oatville; Ge], St. clements;
Bromanis, Mildmy; tee, Elora: Crinion and
Lennon, Brantford,; Maguire, Galt -,O'Bely,
Wiarion; Wadel, Cieptow ; McMahon, Bmith-
ville; SullIvan, Thorold ; Madigan, Caiedonia;
O'Lery, Breelton.

Wien Bishop Carbrry hid- taken bis seat on
bis episcopîl ttrone the Archbishop mounted
the pulpit and read the addreas et installation.

rTn AdcisrjEoP'5 tanDnisa.

We fel the osa csincere and religious ple.
suis lu presening .ln the usame cf tisa oly
Father, peur muai eoMbat Blahup, Dr-. Cam.
berry. Bircae bis Ooflseraton.vt ans surs lhe
isatte most ardent tesire, ariing froms bis

-atr loto, to 0 -e.and:-blasa tise peoples
viser Odi's proviteuce lia placet utder

hi (iismop a b arge. We tongrat.
(niat nc Eis Lor:isps an- his mate and
bappy' aril, and4 theb alrgy and -people oai
Hammilton ar-dlheiuhogso stheProvlnee aont
hsapplues et livings. ilustriousa ShoS», a
loving and ~ kinter flor bth priests sndt
People, He comustoayoe sSt. Patrick toûsoe
Iris, Augussne to the Elis, eut Bonulmee to,
thea German, fret thsaeatdten spiritual power
mund cUauiiosiido.aole assibority. Weê
mstbepermitted asn'taoeay tate la avrithy

-snceeseor cf thos fllisatrious- bisoe who bava
P'raomdad himi this 'oc. The widowhbcd cf
the dicose oflrmmfton' tunti nov. We-mt
atse ert widowvbods in aesirioted nse,

for during it the diocese enjoyed. the happiness
ta te under the jurisdiction of a wise, zealour,
prudent and kind- administrator. We muet
als ecgratulate you most tev. bihop, upon
your privilege of having a diocese assigned to
you by the Holy ather. whose prieuts and re-
ligious cenmmunites are moat devoted tothe
work of the holy ministry, and whose people
are religious, obedient, and generons.
Now, the bishopa i the Church
of God are the successors of the
Apostles saut throughout the world to establish
the Kiugdom of Christ on eurth, but secular
govemnrsnraie by the authority of the supreme
omad of the State or Empire. The Eternal

Father sent fis Divine San on earth ta redeen
and save it, and bas committed ta apostolle
mon those means of salvation for the people.
Christ, addresling is Eternal Fater in rater-
ence ta His Apostles, said: "A yuen ent Me
into the world, I send them." What a gorlonas
misFuon !

mlAscumnuo!fre.
How sacred the ofiice I Hov Intimately con-

nected with the salvation of souls la this sacred
calling i But ithis commission is not addresEed
to au-ta those only who are the legitimate
successors of the apostles. Hence St. Paul
does net beuitate te cal! himselt and the
other apostles and bishops of the Churcih
God's coadjutora. "For Christ We are ambas-
sadors, h aving the power of reconcillation."
Bishops hold the highest dignities that God can
confer on man or on sany creature In heaven or
on earth. Hence the Bshopa of the Church Oft
God, when exercling thoir pontIfical functlons,
wear vestmnents emblematic of their authority
and-dignity. The mitre lu the helmet of
the geaneral of the atmy of Christ;
its briîant fewels are expressive net
oly of dtignit-y, but of the virtues
that should shine lu the episcopal. char.e-
ter. The crozier. the pastoral staff. shows that
h is the shepherd of the people. The croo to
restrain and guide, "rvirga directlonis, virga
regni tuis." Th sceptre ci tty guidancele isathe
sceptre et thy kingdom. The acredm andais on
bis feet, te mat ehil quickI n the way s e per-
fAction and the conversion Of aiuners, tontes
the swiftnus t ecarry the gospel. Blessed are
theeetof those wha bri» tidingaofgocdthingas
tidings of peace between God and the sinuer. If
aU Christians, as St. Paulm aye, are members cf
the body of Christ, and they are the bone of bis
bone and the flesh! his flesh; but ait the mem-
bers have net thesae uncions, ou lu the sa-
cred and mystic body of Christ ail have net the
same functions. The seul acts upon the brain
te think, the eye. tomee, the mOUtis ta speS,
th heart la love, theands andt feet te
labour. But the bIisop in the Churchet
God listhe ishest typa Of the represen-
taive of Christ lu fia Churh.

TUE nisSar's nRESPOsIrLITIEs.
It is he who as te think day and night over
the nocesities of his churci, ta provide good1
and toly pestors fr hie people, with eyes toa,
watch over them, moutite instruct them,heart1
to ftee for all tieir wants and miseries, and the
hand always ready ta succour them, and the
feet ta carry him te all parts Of his diccese te
preah te tem the word of God and admi-
nister especiallr the sacranment I nwbichi
the seven gifts of thIs moly Ghost
are Imparted. '<For every ighl priest
taken from amongst men l conustituted
for men in those thinge wbich appertla to
God, that ha might offer up giftasand sacrificesj
for sins; who can have compassion upon those
who are ignorant and err, for he himself sa
surronuded wlith lnlfirmity." The person of
Christ rosîteslda Itheb bisop. Wheu you
honor the bisiop you honor Christ; owhen
you despise the biahop yen despise
Christ.- "fe that Leareth you heareths
me, ad he that despiaethyou despisthhim
thatsant me." fence the consecrating pre-
ateinconferringthe order o theEpisOopOy

repesa the words that God addresset to
Abraham : "[Iiwll bleus those who bless thee.
and win ourse thohse oOurse thee- And,

again, " Let ty hand be strengthened and tb i
right hand! exalted. Ma'y justice and judgment

e the surroundingS or thy thrOne." Whn St.
Paul vas going from Jerusaleo te Damasus he
was struck down by the hand of Christ, who
cried out to him," au], Saul, why persecutest
thou nme ?" Ha did no seay MY
servants, but Me, for he reided In
them; and Pater did net besitate te s>ay ta
Annanlas and Sapphira, who had lied ta him,
" Why bast thou lied to the Holy Ghost ?"-
the Spirit of God residing Iu htm in is offical
capac.ty. But this authority rosides caly In
the Apostleas and their uccessaors, and obe-
dience and reverence are dua ta them as min-
iataeS of God. Conventicleos of men to nt
enjoy thi5 authority, nor do the people con-
ider themselve bound te ObsYthem, but

they are bound to obey the Cburch of
Christ, for "fie that will net hear the
Church lit him be ta thee as the eathen
and the -nublican.' I Wiii not trespais
upon your patience any longer. You want te
hear your own venerable Bisiop and ta receive
from bis nowly consecrated bands ao on'ly his
own benediction, butthat of th Holy ather.
You noW posses a Bisisop highly learned luthe
Saured Bcriptures, theology and tanonlaw, and
in the profane sciences. He comes with all the
varici on>riee gisanat lu Borne, Englai

udIreland, but abovea mi prayer ; ho comas
with the large and Ind heart ofi good father
to guide and to bliss.

. headressi of lcome o! the diocaan elergy

lan; Bev Jehn Snongh, Chancellor ; Bey ElI
Heanu,.Rester efth Ib t Marfs. Cathedtral;
Bey i O'Baflly, Dean, Ludes; Bey E Lausaier,.
ien,3Valtarton. .Tise address ai ts lait>' vas
-pressnted'by Ald'M ore, Mr Douait ali. snd
¯3Mr Charlas ALOTden. Bath addresses expresaedi
tho loyaltU d thos eammnittud to the Blsop's
c harge, toim, and iothe Noly sae, TisaBiasop
mate suitabit replie, ami aier addressing a
fmw remairks dinreilta toie eongregaticn, the,
" Te Doun was smsg, the Aÿa5tolio:Benedia-
tion-impartedto tte people, sud tse aeremony
v as aven. ·

miocAPmOar. enEroet
•Tise duutlnguiosed prelate woue arivail tiia
diocea.uwas :tte anse af sof muais =re.joeing»
-agn bis fDock, vus born u-Mulldssar, ra-
jund, lu 182..31s early edueuanen vas rivoted

ln One Of tshos public cbools that rendered
suci good service in ttir day, but whclh bave
been auperseded by those of the " Teach-
lis Ordera'I For a higher course of education
ho entered the Dlocesan Seminary of Navan,
and at lis conclusion elected ta enter
the Order of t. Dominlc. No house of
the Order of the Priars Preachers thon locally
existed ta determine his choice, but for a long
centuryeaoh preceding prior of the Dominians
had been the paraish priest of Mullingar. At this
time nu novlehouseoftheDominlcaushadyet
been re-established la Ireland, so ta Rome the
Young aspirant went. He entered the famous
couvent of Our Lady of the Oak, a short distance
without the wallse of Viterbe, beneath whose
roof had been trained the grat Lacordaire-
great indeed In his wonder:ul glfts of oratory.
The young novice mde his vows of profession
ln 1848, and siudied thcology in the irish Dom-
Inican Couvent of San Clemento and the Col-
loge o the Minerva.fter raeiving miner
orders he was ordained priest by the Patriarchi
of Constantinople. For tan years ha labored
ln Cork, ta which station ho had been
appointed by the present Blshop of Dro.
more. His priestly seal and virtues, his
cheerful and agreeable manner, added te
a fine presence, had made hlim enxtreme-
ly popular with ail creedsand. classes. In
1859, by avaluable testimonial, the remit of a
public subscription, Cork expressed lis regret
et his removal to Limerick. As Prior of St.
Saviour's, Limerick. ha set himself ta rebuild
the ahurch connected with his convent. There,
as fn Cork, ho devoted himself especiaUy ta
work among the young nmen. Willeaset lu Lim.
erick,iln1876,the Chapter of the IriahProvince
chose hinm as their Provincial, and the citizens
of Limerick availed themselves of the event
ta present him wsth an address and testi-
monal. The testimonial conmsted of a very>
handsome sum of money, which te ai once ap-
plied towards the debt remainig on the
churob. Hie term as Provincial having ex-
pired, ha was chosen Prior of the community of
St, Mary's,Cork. He was but a few months there
when h was called ta Romeas actius or com-
panion ta the General of his order, and in that
capacity scoampanied hm in his visltation
through the United States, Ireland, England,
Holland, Belgium, and part of France. In th
summer, while in Ireland for a brief visit, ha
received Apostolic letters nominating him as
Bishop to t.heS S of Hamilton. Hie consecra-
tion tok place on the 11th of November. 1883.
The ceremony was carried ont on n aeale of un.
usnal splendor, Mgr. Cataldi, Prefect of Ponti-
fical Ceremonle, having conduct of the entire
mission. The consecratin Prelate was Car-
dinal Thomas Howard, brother of the heredi-
tary Earl Marshal o England, who alone
may wear his head covered In the presence
of hlssovereign, and one of the representatives
of this the bluest-blooded of all the Englishino-
bility. The assistant Prelates were Mgr Salina
Archisuhop of Calcedonla, and Mlost Rv Dr,
cleary, Bishop of Kingston, Canada, bsiades

whom there were alsa present the Bishops of
Baltimore, Vincennes, Indiana, Little Rock,
Oegon City, and Milwaukee, Coadju tor Blahop'
o New Yort and St. Lcuis, the Gzerai
of the Dominican Order, Monsignor Stonor,
Rectoresand Vice-Bectors of the Irais, Englis,
Scotch, and American Colleges, Dr. Smith, Dr.
Brady, and a great number of prominent Eng
lish and American Catholes wio ha been
staying in Rome. Bishop Carberry iourneyed
from Rome by way of Ireland. He ws beart-
lly velcomed ln bis former stations and at New
York, where hie learniing and ability had been
weil known during his former visît ta this con-
tinent.

R18110P FABRE ANU THE ITÂLIAN
QOVEHINENTI

protest froms Hs ordahip Regardintg
ibeme R siatate cftie Propaganda.

Monsigneur Fabre hie forwarded ta Car-
dinaIl Simeoni a protest ln the name of the
Catholics of Montresiaglainst the action of
the Italilan governmeni regarding the rai
estate of the Propagauda lits Lordship
ssys :- We hava lsarest with the greateas
grioftIrougis tiseprosse ttefits ubloi tas
befallen the prpert y of the holy congregation
ai which our Eminence is Prefect. More
thn others, we know whiat benefits the Pro-
peganda as alway bestowed and 11till bc-
towe, upon mission countiles entrusted tu Ils

cate, sud the Dlocese of Moitreal h tae
cecîvo mariset atention on the part cfibtis
congregation. The news of the spoliation of
property used by this Institution solely for
the honour of the Holy Sec, the glory of the
Churai and the maintenance of missions,
has lu onseQuonce greatly grieved the hearto
of aIl the faithfol. Therefore, I now, la my
orn name andu the name of my oiergy and
diocase, protest against this mesure of the
Italian Government, whicb, actuated olely
by an unheard-of cupidity, utrikes at au in-
stitution of such an eminently civizsing na-
inre, an Institution which, up te the présent
day, hu An aIL parts of the clvilad word
And.evan amosg sel-tartaus nations
cakugat Papal eaiarity te bs praleetand bas
gvn lustre t the Italian name gencrally ."

Kuncoo, April 7,- Ail thse stores ln the Be-
publie liosd te-day ta protest agais tisa
Btamp Aet,'vhich vent lato e ffei- ta day,
Efforts at comupromîsa btiven tho mcants
sud the Prosident tallai. Thea latter indta
ai colleating Ibm ta: st ail bazarda. Hanse
tait oi Inlng thm marchants for violating the
apirit lav. linuister. Mrge a inable to
proteot ihe property cf Americanaspginal them
snforoemnent ai ts law. Ail baisis la sur-
panded. No stores ylll be Opel to-morrow
uniesslihe police open themn. Thera la greati
snuiety amd flot is arëd.

AN ev Tort doctor ex plains boy a drng
stoe ,ienrishea an every-cner. An ont!ay
ai 31.55 ln quinine la raiailed ai 3 cents as
grain, and yields 314.40.

DAITT'S LETTE.
Tory Obutruottou tn Pariiasni-The

laue ut ueor Rleetum-WlIe il be
Poreign or Dematic -The Irish St-tonttom beme-as Beneieia Efeets

(Speofa Coorrespo "cree or Tan rogr ati
TInuz Wftys)

DMM, March 231d, 1884.
The political prospects are %gain at fault.

Mr . Gladatone's absence fromn Parllament
dons not portend a prouimate dissolution, as
was generally believed lut week; but,
although an immediate prospect of a gentral
election la thus removed gram the politicai
calculations of the hour, therae satill a feel.
ing abroad that the presant Govarment must
appel ta the country within the preEe+
year. It can ?cIrcely avoid beirg coan-
pelled ta do &" Tarn Conservative, btt ing
on the aldu v i,, Hou6e of Commoas whli;e
the Irish w. rd locate themseiveu, seeka
ta have b i n laoculated with what the
Liberals a . «il tdrm, the virus of obstrua.
tion. T * 1 1ry Mr. Werton surpasses t be
efforts of r. B!ggar ln the iblocDking of
bill' wbLaitýMr. Healy hu a rival lu the
art of w3tr ug minlstero, and asking die-
agreeable q - rt1ons, ln Lord Bendolph
Churchili .- en the mild Bir tafford
Northote do. ,t duidain to fall back upon
Irish tacties 1. ?,e hope ci drivlng the
ministry ta a dia:in, by wasting the
time of the BHouse In fuitlia discussions on
the miserable Egyptian question.

With the certain continuance of this ob-
structive policy during the session, and ithe
accumulating discredit wbich la attached ta
the oporations of the Engliah army la the
Boudan, it will be well nlgh imposaibie for
the preseut parliament ta proiong its exist-
ence Into another year. The Tories hope te
drive their rivais out ot officeon the Egyptian
war question. The Liberais are resolved that
the issue upon which they wiii appeal ta the
electors shall b a uEngliah one; and
for thié reason they will puah iorward
the Franchise Bill in order that its
certain rejection by the ouse of Lords shall
te the cry with wloh ta rouie the con-
stituencies ln the cause of liberalism sud re-
form. This Ia the excst situation at present.•
Unseen avents, unch as isth sealare of Khar-
toum by the Mahdi, for Instance, or the de-
faet of the government on morne Important
divislon i the liouse, may precipitate the1
avent for whicb ail parties are rapidly pre.
paring ; but it le ta bu hoped that the Lbernls
will be able ta reanain long enough la power
ta extend the Irish franchise. With 500.000
siditional electors on the reglstration rails
of the country there would ba no lear of gfu
ture general elections finding the conatltaeo-
cles unprepared. Ulster would then rank
among the other provinces In the nationalist
character olits parliamentary representation,1
ns .t does now ln the sturdy attitude of the
majorty of its people on all vital questions
affectng the welfare of Ireland.

The MiJgration Company.
A compuny formed ta carry out sncb pro.-

visions of tae Tramways and Public Com.
panies-Aot of last yer as demalwith the
question cf migration, bu lasied iits pros-
pectus and appeal for sbares to-day. It bas1
for Chairman Mr. Parnell, and for Vice-
Chairman SBr Baldwin Leighton Bart, M.P,
of Loton Park, Btrawsbury, England, a
member of the Conservativa party. The
Board of Dirctors includes Mr. Jacob
Bright, (brother of John Bright) M. P. for
Mancheater ; Dr. Ernest Hart, of Lon.
don, and sos cther Englishmen
friendly ta migration. The other Irish mem-
bars, besides Mr. Parnell, wbo are among the
directors, are Mr. E. D. Gray, Mr. CharIes
Bussel, Col. Nolmn and Capt. O'Hhea. Pic-
fessor Baldwin, the welt known Asststant
Land Commissioner, and the original author
of tbis migration soheme, li ta b managing
director of the company; the Govarnment9
having iloaned" hlim for that purpose ta his9
colleagues of ,The Irish Land Porchase and
Bettlement Company, Llmited,--the official
tItle of the company. The scpital called for
la £250,000 ln au equai number of shares of
£1 aih. To this aum the free grant of £50,.
000 lusdded, which was obtained by itr.
Parnell from the Government for the purpose
cf the remcival and eettlement ofi tuc fau.
iles as any snob company sbould undertake

ta migrate from so-called congested diatriote
to other Jose popuiated lcalities.

-- bjects of the Company.
The prospectus sels forth the objects of the

company ta be1 da oput into oparatio the
provisions of Part Il. of the Tramwrays andi
rutile Companies (Ireland) Act, 1883, which1
were framed with the view cf
rellevIng the congestion of population1
estlating lan some districts of Ireland, and oi
siding la the creation of au occupying pro-
puotary. Wth ttuse abject eaompany
proposa ta purobate imritable asiaicu. flore
the lands Ère no$ toc thlokly populated it viiij
gsmllato seh cf the tenants sa are willing te
buy thair respective holding,, and wtnre the
laids: are ongssted ar overarowdud, It viii
remave sud settle the. surplus population on
much other pariionsf thi om pmnps'laids
as 4ara syailable for the , purpase. .Te
farina ai those who go wiill he~ ooè.
solidated With the farms afi taos
whó reain. . The Aoi. aords ta

.b côampany .Ter grat faolitlau for
t1~eq pertina. The Trasury, la .:
purlta advanoe'tbrou#h the [rih Lad
Omlion, ta auj -pblHd oaasn ilh

vhôùs eonstitutt ion te Jnd Oomniàao.j
sstisfied, sueh smin as the Tremsury tlink t i
for slding metl camni ta paroisse eisa
for Ibhe purpose? bv mantionSe. Thes
Trreasry ls aise eabl b7ibth'Laidã I~v
<Irelaind) Act,'188; ùd by the 'abovs meu.,
ttéd Aci cf 1883,t makq ;advsala

ibtrough the Bourdoif Vi/,för reolimiatêo,,

drainage, building of laborera' dwellinge, or
for any ther work of agilcultural improve-
ment."

Your readers, wo will not fait ta be inter-
ested in the working of this schee, vili per.
coive how wide lathe scope a the cosnpany's
opration, and how many are the facilities
whict tue ato of 1881 and 1883 affordfor tIsa
working out of a great Improvement ln the
social condition of Eome of the pooreat of our
iarming-pesantry. The succass of such an
undertaing would give as unbounded sat-
faction la the people of Canada as it would, if
suooesaful, be pronlfic of good ta Iretand.
But the question whIch your redera wili te
met likely ta ask ls, "IWb it succeed?' I
am Inolined ta tin not. Miny as are the
facîlities on thea ideof the Company the
difficulties nluts way are as numerous. The
initial obsaole Win tba the one which lathe
bane aithe country and the Impedimentl n
every i ff rt that is attempted t improve its
social condiiga- le andlords. They sue.
caeded, tao agreat exten, ln nultlifying the in.
tentions of the Land Act of '81.
They bave completely boycotted the
Labourers Act of '83 and unies
they eau scew large auma a purohase m)ney
out o the working of the Publi Companles
Act, there wHI be marnal chance of the migra.
Lion scheme becoming a aucoesa. Unless
compelled by pecuniary diffiiltias ta oell
t eir asiates, the landlord are masters of the
0tustIon. The law wuilmot at compulsotlly,
"nd aven whera flanclal embarrassmenste
mayn inelin them ta negotiate for the dis.
posal of their fterests ta the company, thera
le the certainty of the teant'silmprovements
being inoluded ln what the landlord will
olaim as his property.

The districts which are likely to b operat-
ad upon la lihe migration experiment ara
moatly confined ta the counties which stretch
along out western coat. The so-caled " con-
gestion of population» la confined te thi
part of Ireland. roim Donegal ta Cork am.
braces the area ofi mute periadical distreso,
artling from bad seasons, and I lalu inthe
localites of met suffering from chrono
famine where the most reolenless systof ci
rack-renting tas always been resorted te. The
holdings are nsully small and are invari.
tIy made up of reclalmed land, aud
what La known as eut-away bog. Without
the tenants' labor iaving brcught such hold.
ings ito cultivation, the land would not be
,Worth a shilling pet acre; yet'renta have
beau raise se mercilessly upon thes amali
patoies during the lsst thirty or forty years
that they Will nov average atout £1 per
more. The fee simple ha beau purchaised
over and over again by these monstrously
unjust paymenta; and now, when the ques-
tien lu atout ta rise as te the future owner-
shlp of theso reelaimed holdings, tibe landlordu
wili demand the full prie of thir preeent
valuei irom the purchasing company, and lis
rob the tenant of the tfruits of hie labour for
a generation. The land which muet b
bought for settlement purposea vill also be
aubject ta this landlord powver of fixing price,
and the future rents whh the migrated
tenante Witi have te pay ta the company wii
be a heavy pressure upon the resources of a
changed and new condition ofI lie.

[n Professor Baldwin the compnuy have
secured the one man ln Ireland wo will
render the migration sheme a workable one,
If that be at all possible. fils knowledge of
the condition and capabillities of the soit of
Ireland, his experience of sientiflo agricul-
ture and his undoubted sympatby with the
objectsa of the Land Battlement Company,
render him peculiarly fitt ta cope with the
difficulties viIch must be over-
corne ln this experiment In Irish so.a
ofal reform. Iear,however, that, over and
aboave the diffiloultles aiready pointed out,
thre are cthera of a more formidable nature

sicih th emanagingirector wIll fini Imped-
mng bis progres -Tho eampsuy, ln Is pros-
pectus, deolares that its liproposa peratlons
a ofi a saf field for the investment of api-
tal. This meant, that Ii ters equal la
wbat may be looked for ln ordinary
financlal speculationa may be secured
by investing monmey lin its undrtaking.
The company muai therefor combine
the Innctions a tbanker oit ibese
caslandierdsund au tise oui>'source cf rev.
aua vini hae ta be foundis otransplant.
ed tenante, and ln the transactions Incidental,
te the buying of land from landlords and te.
selling it to the occuplras, the burdns of te.
payment of laans by tenants must ha such as
will dater many from venturin lu the busi-
nae.

[f the Governmnut wereo honesa: «catuos
ef givlng Mr. Baldwin's migration plan a fair
triai, It wodt have oane a ev million
pounds, at low Intereat, for the purpse of
teting the proctloabllity of a scheme the suc-
cees o whiloh mainly depends upon the te.
sourosu at the disposal of the company. The
miserable grant ai £50,000 towards go vast a
scheme fi proof that the Treasury lu more
auions for its faiture thau ita aneoes. Emi.
gration is the pet panaca of the Govemrnament
for the Ille of Ireland; and publia money de.
voted te any but this standard English
temedy fr our social condilion, l aluotaitly
expended b>out tubera.

Tîkoen Waitt tht agitation ablat thse land.
lords are getting nup for the extnln f mthe
purobase 01ause of the lanu. soto the migra.
lias schesme, snd.ihe encanragement vhieh Il
lu rcclvZg losEngliah nmembera-ofi-parlla.

meu lenuJdia of ,itha repId progreass
wbolente tuleIsterestsand-opinions att

mtbg on li. cZ1land: question. Tise
kidltS 1  ø arn vmidom
ai 1Àti;' : t Ito sdocatiosnl ib tis
respeaI la -due ,ta advrase airanm.-
stanuWsuan not to tans onviotioa,
The lait aae la faIIing -.tanct ther

maernass to meli belorn iteir interests,
.aliand beaten" bytht 1asd League,
bcomc unsaleabls. Tai hfexfnt ai t,
the' rWghty hava tallesW; but lhey.mre stil
tthefriends otte gvmmethteir crestures
atm ttc adisnaraômt! b a1w, anit is
thué lu their poa'er toBt raksrm h Bbonutry~

Ptenormoni raumon belior lheira yatem ofi
legal tbeftican be finaliavep avway. -

-oiapr. Divn., -
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CABLE GOSSIP

The~ Irish Magistracy

AND 1TS PARTISAN CHARACTERa

JW L Mc1 Gart/y's Nze Book.

The N. Y. leralds câble says: The diver-
gence lu polioy btween Michael Davitt and
the Parnalite members of parliament ln te
gard to the coming eleelion campaigu ln-
creases. Davitt as written Mr. O'Brien, M.P.,
editor of United Irieana, complsining that
efforts are beinu made to prejodice the Irish
natlonalista lu England againat those persans
active lu Irish polities who ara trying to keep
the national cause more before Irishmen than t

parllamentary polpion. HRe refers to certain C

parliamentary candidateas « carpet-bggers
from Engiand" anda s" adventurers who bave
no claim upon the suffrages o ihe Irish
nationallat elector. tMr. O'Brien replies,
aaking Mr. Davîtt to explin the grosunds for
his suspicion that there aa to ba an Invasiou
ai English oarpet-baggers. lie requests Mr.
Davitt likewise ta state hIe objections ta the
Irish parliamentary party and its policy, and
blames him for distilling distrust inio the
publi emind toward the oaly poliy mua the
ouly party that eau nuite the strength of Ire-
land ln a vital moment afther istory.

Mr. O'Donnell will deliver a sries of leo-
tures in the United ttates tbis next winter.
Mr. Biggar, M .P, said : - The Home Bulers
vill be gretly strengthened at the next elec-
tion, and properly organized, will hold the
balances btween the two Englieh parties.
We can then dictate our own terms. What
we have ta lest ta a split in the camp. As
for a man like O'Connor Power, he l simpliy
up for sale, and wiil knock himself do wn to
the higest bidder."

A circular latter tas been sent out by the
Cathollo Blahop of Arda>h to priest of the
County Longford, requesuing them to infora
their congregatilons tuat a dissolution of Par.
itament wil sacrtly coeur. The bisehop ur-
thermore invites priestasand people to a con.
ferance for the purpose of selecting suitable
candidates,

A pariiamentary raturn bas been issued,
which hows the trong partisan character of
the Irish magistracy. Ont of 5,613 justices
ci the peace only 1,014 are Roman Catbollc;
lu the countlies ther are 4,228 Protestant and
.869 Catholic maglstrates. The return was
obtained on motion of Mr. Sexton, mamber
for Bilgo. Mr. fexton intenda to begin sa
agitation for au immediate reforma ln tha
magistracy.

The report cf the Dublin Bociety for the
preservation o! the Irish language, speake Ia
despondent terme of the teahing Irish ln
the national sochool. The counaol i prepar-
Ing a champ Iriain dictionary for the use of
schools, while the ov. James Mcswiney la
engagedln ithe preparation of a large Irish
lexicon for the satudy of old Irish.

New Yor, April 6.-The frikme's cable
says :-Gossipof the weekbas beenlmited.
Mr. Gladstone's appearancesla the fouseat
Commonsare cnaudred a series of chival.
rous imprudenoes, resolved on againust hie
physician'a advice and persavered la at very
considerable risk. Ostarrh, ganeral throat
symptoms and neuraigla continue obstinatq
altogether wth much physical weaknesas nd
mental depreasion. He Intends, nevertheless,
ta speak on Monday on the franchise bill, Bic
Andrew Clark rsluotantly assueting ; but
theraiter ho la ordered into strict rettrement
during tht Eatet ohiday. His wile and
family strongly insist on is ucepting a
peerage, but he obstinately reluses.

Lawyers think that the sentence passed ou
Edmund Yates, the geuial editor ai the Worli,
la merely a&pleos of comedy devised ta give
Lord Coloridge a chance Of payiag cff old
ucoreq ' ue believe that the Court of Ap-
pe;a nod that the public prosecutor's
flat 1; resssry o a crimina lie. If se
the mersonce will be annulled. Meanwhile
the Pa liaU Gazette derenus sclety journal-
ism, te Saturday Revieto scolds the Poil Ma
Gazette, and the driendant placidly suas tins.
self at Brighton, confident that the matter
ill eand ln smoke.

Mr. Brigkt's illnes had beau more serions
tb the bulletins bave avowed. lie was
ali fr seoma yeares to have extensive Inflam-

msation of the lunge, and much fever, and hi
condition was no& than free from danger, bis
ge bein considered. On Saturday:he ws

decidedly botter nd it l believed that the
worst I ove but he vIll not b aflowed te
juive bitsbttorusehtbsin&dafor sons day,

Genrtl Norte as sen a ocmmunicatlm
ta the EngUsh preas proposiug to open ta
May, 1805, an exhibition Of American art
produots. He says the leadlng Amerloan man.
ulsoturera have promised ta co.operats villa
tins. TheUnited Hiatus viilmateamnexsitU
through the aid cf the HSithsnlan instii.

A cmittee of the Ut. Petiraburgh Eu-
obange vll-petition tht Govenmmnt t. grant
a bouuty or ten oopects par pood <abaut
savon cents prthirty.4i paund) on oa trom
made of Ruan oe,

Mr. Jmutn McCarnthy, suthar of the <'Mis
tory ofeourown Timas, isWritingsa iItOrP
oi tht-tour Serges. It wili be oompleted
lan four volumes, thm frai of whichis aslready

Cas Ruadt., vwho hua been loag an.t»-
* valtdi laouw dangetoUsIl l th branotitu.

liionitao ta-apl mcs sooríieal tsai thea
islat i hp bfis teoacry.,-
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cmmd a terrible strug lêtrtl heetS amnd co .owee>aIIe Thedn h wr

'TH E M ILD RO SE mfe.TK fIlr orlt a v/i-reOauMed",-Ctu ii sio,ko- ,h>ninlekodth vit&tti»
0F - OUGH 1. asthé morbagile, and bis oppènent bth. h lm the-pho inefaotual du

s-atronger;oi 'thowidnc Theywayed baoéah beT ' au had'- they ¼sa, ôtlank tafe :Uthe party oetuiidlade
lbZe- 'f;te md a in the. wardo and lordta n iro, on the.frit.Ïad msav t alo thoe.I!e round hitnesI red aüe- spo to t -h8 opant nery lad

Cemtury. covered-tground beaide thespeaeftlakkt totheiriandà ; hey culd handle from.îach hose rose -aidork Try son
-PE pantingwrpaitng,riig, atrang,g,.tlatinf Nov mIssileë w ttb.ki uand prcision witha -0e bi0li rcs.i-adrk wreatn CI

uIX.-Contined. one slipped ad fell'cn the deceifulground- which the«a envient Irish warrior:chaged enoker, diioh ge -moentrllda. e nsm
Ire ha could set about answierlng thosa but ho vas -up again lu arie. Tbsekute bis o rain-all asud bis c'llagtl lulob, oenf ulig tlbeair oeheud. The urnai
mental questions, or give up thr: solutiont vas thé -principal boue aI contfection'; uow champb l hand-stonesand - -t*tha a t an ùi-timPderd flard tous thé drn

la despair, his horse reared viJdlyalmot un O'Tracy grested i: -fres rom the -grlp of stran3th of a trooper's hehmet: amay yardV greadl Jcu.nappare ldlongueso f tir
seating him, and at the mame time ho saw a the other, -but Ma. Bharry- se!nad It dIstance. Dri and discipline hasei.et dndilt Jhai tho F éd workf ih
man holding bis reins with one and, while immediately, cutting bis band severely little for those hasty levie, but mey m ruhed 'tIogd orbitatOns ioà tgear brightl
withéth other h cpreaentid a pistol ai his lu se doing, sud endecvoring to -oue It, OnwardU gally though deiermliiely, la a rude through doors and Windows, the hctcbed a
1ead but la valu ; thn he made - a fierce kiad o erder., ahiesd oofis ifbousesarsdthbéasioni

"Dismount or I iae 1 came the words ia attempt to eiak hic sharp teeth -li O'Trmy's Arrived nearly vithin musket aheo et rafersof csfhty ailla fgllta aucesleape1
atern tone. haboulder, but In valn ciso; sud then, exert. Hamlioa' Castle, they balted't a command ludcaies, and agbcogMnlrfirre leape'

Qualck as thought ho piunged his upura Into ing ail aispowerfut 'muasols, ha bout the trom Colonel Mac Donegb, who held thteup, dancing sud li in oirbplaces. T
his borse's fisnkir, cauing the animal te slight frame of bis adversary backwards- cOobtecommand. The Undurtaker' town sfamtieUadrtakera touabecaum a ffuerymok
bound forward, and that moment a report backwurd-bakfard-until the latter, weak emed taobe totally deserted, but thre wus roilame, trom he yblak volumescf amoke
rang out and a bullet whIstled close by hi asud gusping from the trong pressure, felt a isdr group- visible on th cele battis- rolied rp to the sn, od fram.whio ae th
ear. Beining in bis horse and drawlng a bis lege bending benest hilm sud his ments. The IrIsh ment up a heatty oheer, notf ri t oo raang etitro mhdich rseou ns
pistol fram bis holsterv, he covered bis us- strengîtlaWt ebbin.W- .Ai-Ibis momentwlith -but-il-remained-unniWerd=aVenbytitS-cvwn bin g- wed; th- i chs ofnde vet
Mailanr; who flng down ble - émpty weaponi le daeperationof despair ho recovered him coah. , mlnglodveirdly tho xulttng o.Tts of the
and stood vlth folded arma awaiting the soit, and by a dexterous movement of hand a Ho, mon," said ColonelMmae Donogh, aftrejridg Irln. Thé ireaond triuphed aming
deadlî ball. and foot, tripped up MacSharry; but his own he and the other Irish leaders had caonsultd rtoene k lu.lbie iowlng abtde. The, ain t

d iWho sud what are you ?' -demanded Ed. acabbard becoming entangled between bis for a short time, owhich oÇfyou wll volunteer tow loked glidkocMiniature bell, sud the
mund, bis luger on thé riggar. legs ai the same time, both wrestlers came to bear a fisg:ol truce to pondercasato ? riverBoned, glidng pai se tely sd

FTire:awcy, bodugb," vas the only answer heavily ta the ground together, where they Instantly Edmund i raoy, actuatedby n oeree, it e thé atrored ameetng thothis
e'reoied. rolled over and over, looked la the same lear- impulse ho could not account fr,apnrred a t intretd Divsp.
Thé Irish epithet, a contemptuolus ue ful grapple. forward from amidat the cavalry. and saluted rAn u Dngterestlng spectacle, seronyrée.

though it Wasassured him that Ibia straugé At length MacBharry got uppermost, and wlthb is sword. .mrbed rMFednogh ceolyk "i Pvhader bau
Individuel was net one of HamiltOn'I selzlng the other'a throat wlth an iron hand, "Wall done, young man," said the Colonel; doe prPredergok whlIL Prbap hoo ii
scouts. Ho now repeated bis question in he presed him downwardse on the eartb, lay- o youre just th rigit persan for our pur- larm, anly on the head eot. u
Iris, and the resit was that the strauger Ing bis otrong knee on his choit. The pose." «8e, l !u sdon en O'o keoi
answered it readlly, becoming a Once coe- cold glitter of the deudly shian fada danced "Soaxcely, Goldnel,' remarked Owen to"Se, set s lid Oven Omoure, poitng
municative. i t was a brilliant Ides of Bed In Edmnd's lyes, the madmau'a breath vas O'ourke ; "remember, the boy's bItterest at cansti, mean, i li, ondebrother 021
Hugh O'DonnloIl's, forty and odd vears belore bot on bis face, and the hellieh glare t iis s Iwithin yender walls. WhaAnthe is omenn Iovonder g
ta command his eal wartgaloglach and mimble eyes seemed ta scotch into hie braie. Closing 'QI matters not" said our boro; heu socarce rlAnd there lu -onne a cLougrity,.to,'
citma ch te "tslay ail who pe k no Irish? Lis eyes ta shut ont the frilghtitloviolon, he diZaencugb ta fire on a fig of tince. iyed e nother cf-îe pt rty.
Time sud an clen Government, actiag con- murmured a prayer and awalted the fatal ButOwen shook bis bemdo theouney. l Alies' veatrnred the ati su et ao
jointly, have reduced our mother tangue stroke. "dPui'onorsvemetnetwnst,"vabthécolonel,leailitonmg'thtroghoid, hre a sndden
te sob an extremitiy that, were snh a But thatsùToke never came. Thé maniac's alfond, adding, "Now, 1SrBobert,Iflyou plaise, Movérnnt vos visibleafrmong thé garrisoen
mandate ns that of the famous chief of Tir- grasp relexed, and the welghit of is body hare's your messenger. Mounted on a platform, faln vito i thé
connei lssnd at thé present day, sangulnary was removed from OTracy. Looking up, The latter words were addressed te a grave Irpa, vpersthéefous ei wHa sitou'ie poin.r
should ba the result, dreadful the mortality the latter percelved bis dreadini uatagouist and anxious-looking man lu puritanical garb, 1ai captives. They we supi ofdoi
in this Iale of Destiny. At he tlime trested standing over him, holding the long knife In the foremost of a group of prisoners whoaid Lbehsnd couasd bAd their bandsaeod
cfit I the present tale, however, thé mieL bis band, but making no attempt to use I. been brongh traim Dromabaire for thé pur- behnd their ohey. As thé bsurgemts con-
might have acaed on Bed Hugh'a plan with The manico was 1till In a state of wild ex- pose of exchange. These woere a party cf tInes ta gaze, tbey sfW t besta, yuL
litte risk cf Irjuring any Ebhindly Irish t acitement, and, on percelving his fallen adver. Undertakers and their lamilîeo, about tweuty tpannttacbd, brall netfr theo caste wal,
the Irieb," for the latter universally spoke sary's ees turned te hlm, ho spoke l a lend, In ahl, who had been conducted from the sud thon cn sud aitl bw thé trngedylhich
tboir own langusge. Se this individual, ehrieking toue: castle of Belleek on the Moy, lunMay, atong ae truesleat Puoita mbnig lu contemhplation,
whose bullet was se nearly proving fatal "EN, noe, net yon, s.bouchal-not you thé cout ta Bligo, te be transfrred thenceB nud cOriesaberrer, mag glod vth wdep ir
alike ta car here sud to our story, eson de- Poor Kathleen la dead, sud yeu con nover see safety ta the nearest Engîlsh garrison. ine ofnvengeance rang Ied an th hwltry air.
clared himelf, on learning that O''racy was lor or woo her any rnore-never, never, on their arriving at Bilgo It was determln erdEdmend' theartgrevalon sud euhui s te
mbther Saseonmch nor Albascc. nover I Se yenoan do mo no harm. But that the proper course would ie ta ex parcelod rie awld situation. Th thisomot

Ei name, he sBid, was Murton.ch Mac you must live te avenge ber-ta help me to change them for Irish prisonera in the bands f1e-long fr an d capuntD The thagbt
Sharry, a Brennyrnau born sud reared, a true uay her murderers, tho bloody Albanach. of Hamilton, who had begua te hang bis un mfet othé lovemessage sent D n théO'arbored
friend of the Irish cause, and an eneny Of Live tien ; live, a.boucbal, sud have revenge fortunate captives. meoiend cgrocwhugiter te Con hiohrke, c
all bloodthirsty lassenachs and Albaasoe, for poor dead Kathleen i Ay, '&dar ma corp Bir Robert Hannah, the most important of meLe ald cross heitt ls oue ribbon-wbo h
whcm hewould never spare as long as Lis ague anm, revene for Eaubleen i red, bit- the party-he wham MacDonogh addreessd- message sud arasho h badonov netbc nifde.
hand could use a pike or ek l tada; for the ter vengeance ler Ksthleen '' was s Scotch baronet who held the titles and lIvering-.noreased bis sarrow sud motion.

dogu had vlsited his dialtriot, mcsenered all And Drandlshing his skian lads, the maniac offices of Esquire of the Body tao Charls I., élvand no t hdfrad st glance e thie lester.
whom they laid banda on, and above ail, had dashed away lnto the dark roceases of the and cler! of the Nchelle In the Exchequer. father, sud tientdIfd onte sav the Breif
slair his destined wife-the prettiest girl, he wood. Hé was accompanied by hie two danghters, of hieorseia bendt g orvard a hehnas
asaerted, te re ourd from Lough Erne to the With a sore sud acing body, but with a one of whom aftervards became Lady Mount- o hie horse, Lis face buried la Lie fand os if
sea. thankful heart, Edmund arase. The sudden rath by her marriage with the yunuger teahut out the pigeous spectacle efa lrother'e

The poor sllow, wto ws a young ma, revulsion of ieling at baing restored soit Sir Chaties doote.' "Bh"
only a few years senior of our hèro, spoke were fom death te l1fe caused him t leau for The baronet handed a note to O'Tracy. It "Is Hbeave 1 ol gxclaimed MaDnogh,
with a fervid eartneatness and vebemence sme moments against a tree, uttering aheaort- was an ephatie ta Hamilton, requesting him hhifHilto la sngraer villal thin
which bore trong witness te the truitai hie falt prayer of thanksgiving as hé wped ta consent to an exchange, and winding up thought; Lut, ere thinge go inrier, va wi

setory. Surprised sud ratter plesesd ut meet- the perspration from bis brow. Procoeding wit tshe following sentence :-- gît athéitelltwdhiai.»
Ing something like a kindred spirit to con- t0 the place where he Lad tied his herse, ' Sir,you are nobly disposed, go thatin lurtdi orkard cilelu dv eolardthe
dole with, Edmund leapeci off Le horse, tled he unfuatened the reins sud mounted. Then honor we hope the menu eof relief; being test, h d stek bis clenched Sflteoard the
the brîdie ta a brouir *'nce, and entered Into with a parting look t the black walla of the now ta yourselo, you will net eifer US to tper Purele,an sd thentpointrd ignlfatle fthe
ready converse with tau acquiintance thus laIe home et his betrothed, ho rode back the Ish, who will ever remain, rir, yours, trnly Frictan prisee nel lu h centré of de
curlouely made. way he had come, masing deeply on the oblied toyou." Irsin fcaom . The asoaur vae cyell edot-

"Yeu live Iu those patS, then 7" ho lu- atrange events of the nlght. hWia athis quainelyrcouhe paîle a Ine sien iemthe g trrion,suad (cohé slonel rade
quirod. ht até~ ~ ~~yn baud sud a viie kércilon acsuerd la tée Luot wlth fiuhiug layes sud compressed lips,

"I was born on thelthoralOf the lake yon- CHAPTEB X. other, Edmund rode boldly forward on the bis face pals as desth.
der," was thé answer, "lwbere thé blick and rond teading ta the ceatle outrance. On ar- At AigIbisnstant (note vas a vild poa aI
zocfless alls of out cottage are still standing TS WAB-CLOUD OVER BREPZT. riving at the very gate, he looked up at the sorrow and compassalonI trm théInsurgeat,
-my curse on the blcody Albanach crew "Now, we'lloteach the shameless Scot te batulemente, and saw a row of hard faces many i whom taank on their hudes f fer-
that laid luIn sabes i Iam the lat of pmy purge Lis thievish maw ; frowning down ou him with rather dangerous vent prayer for thé dylng,cs téebodies of 1he
famly. Father and m ther, ataers sud Now, now the court may fait ta pray, for looks, while the buase of soverai match- liriated Dou OBeuke ad hie companion

brothers, are al dead-hocven rest tho, and justice la the Law; locks were gleaming over the parapet, And vête bunleddutotnf(LecamUs battfemat
bles the r bones, in old DrumlasI -and only Now shal thé Undertaker square, for once, hé saw, net without a start, though he had and hung danglng a ot ende cf théfatal

Murteon, poor wIld Murte" n 1--t. Would his loose accounta-. expected it, thé vindîottve face of Barson bosea.
I weore th them 1 Will trike, brave boys, a fair resault, from all among the rest. It was net a very reseaur- Ded silence relgned facevmoments,

é0heer up, ma bcoc- Id Edmnund, bis fales ameunts." ing prospect, truly; for he eaw the black broken by t be os of many a d (h revenge.
tryng te gîve the con: -... a of which bhe Dom. muzzles of many of th fireartas bearIng fallu t abouts of Lons of the, Bfworlan. Ai
himsolf was lu auch nezd ;-"cheer op, and On a gentte eminence i the Breffalan upon hlm. There vas, however, a grim thir momentrmes e rthet t a word Iten
hope for the beat." valley watered by the fresh sud foam..silence maintained, until a harh, deep- (bitdleaderst weldbave rueod o d the ne

ci What have I te Lope for? Corp an dioul!: Ing mountain atremloet, the Owenmore, throsted voice inqitred: bindly egainet tire etroghald o!thir untte
what can I hope for? Oould 1 net throw an affluent of the Bonet-stood the " What seek you, fellow 7" m ' d (b avyth v b a
myself into the deepest part o the lough this cntle of Manor-Hmilton; sud this custle "i amn the boter ot a letter Irom Bir Bobert attelmi t te baret openthie srongly. barred
minute, sud end my na'dnesss sud misery? was one of thestrongeat-probably the stroeg. iannah te ri Frederlk Hamilton. Here It portai or saa (he semoo h atone valle.

They say that's the road to Tir-man. Og, and est-of the fortified buildingse fConnaunght. l "-and Elamund held aloft the missive. "Attention, men," et length shonted Mac
maybe some god fairy or leprechaun that A large atone édifice, 105 foet ta length, 93 ".Let me bave it, sirrah, though I think I Donogh ta the cavairy; 1separate the male
]'d melet thre would heIp me againat my Iu breadth, and about 40 la ight, sur- know te import already " priesoner trom their w lves and children ; let

mmies. But no, no-not that. Father rounded by a trong wall with bastions at The speaker was Hamilton himself. A cord the Mac Gawran'a division conduct the latter
Donnell Lynch--the poor soggarti, on lit four corners, it bad beau Ltl; at im. being lowered (rom the battlements, Edmund back la safety te Dromahaire."
mow, that was killed by black-hearted menase coet by its lord, Sir Frederlok Hamil. attached thé latter ta st and it was drawn up. The command was obeyed, but the leaders
amlilton's devIlathe oither day-sald oltan ton, the Sotch Undertaker vo bad got pas. The mte Praia»itan tore open the note and gathsred aroond Mac Donogh with looks ai

and often that anybody who had a band lb session of the surrounding tract of country. read il. inquiry.
.ls own death wa s a murdere, and should go la lte nleghborhood of the eastle atood, on "Hal i guested se much," ire eaiid, tartly. "ow," continued the colonel, steraly, we
to hell ; aid may heaven keep me fron the the baks of the Owenmore, te towneo ai Wait, rebel, and you shal have on answer wiii toach tht wolf yonder a lesson he nmay
]ad place I No, I will live, and I wll set d . Scoth or Albanuah settlers, which ad ta the point. not readily forget. We have paid hLim bck
lhe murderers of the Innocent and helpieEs, sprung np Bt the time othe at Plantation," a Hamilton disappeared, and our herc's arc'- one debt already "-and hé poluted tothe
of the ld and idfirm, of thé weak women snug collection of Undeîtakera' dwellings, enemy took occasion ta hesp taunts aud emouldering ruine of the town-" but a
snd enlldren, te the black pit that vas made with (Ltir appartenant mille and ourses innumerable and exasperating on hlim graver and heavier one has been contracted,
for thes " farmyards aud haggarda. Aise I tte s he waited below. sud this one we will piy e we leave this

The speaker had worked himelft p toa violnity of the casste lay a vast cdar "o, ho, my friend, se you are back again spoL."
Ailgh pitch of excitement, and lis eyea vere part, enolosed by a high wal-In which park vith your fiend's luck. But you seo, you tmp How co 7" inquired one of the party
ablass with vrath. As hé went on vith bis a portion of the Iril army under barsld of Beto , I am bere ta the good. Yeu anxionly.
uild speech Edmund drow bck from hlm I lay eoncamped at one period iduring the Wil. thought, perhap, ysu let me tiark sud dead " What Have you naver heard,
morme apprehensIon. llamite wars. The wide, Irregular valleynlawhen I met you last, but, ourse yo, Gilbert theu, of the tIern law of retalation ?

"Ian't (ho cough bautni uder the blésa- which (le settlemeont la>' s eniosed b>' a Harrison lé hère (o talé a btoody vengeance Tht fiend ender sens ta believe
sd maconhîght, a-bouchal?'-and Ma Sbarry girdîset mountains cf hold sud picturerque vn peu, yen TriaL hound I And yen bave felt that vs are nnwliing te resort toe
.laid bIs baud ou théeloher's arm.- " M'anam outline, chiot among whrichr vas Beubo, testr.a>' vengeance already. Whrere ts pour pretty it, but he shall soon know his mli-.
un Dhic, -lsn't It a gile ncz gile of a icugh 7 lng its rocky croit te the northwest ever lady-bird et Lough GIll? Baw pou ber take. Tva af our frlends, prisoru la lia
Many c happy dcay I slled ovér It, min>' s Lurgaube>y, dsaiy noesUrine pour retau, eh T' banda, have last beén put te decth, eontrsryp
Sné bladhravn sud brmck (salmn sud tront) Thes settes aiflManor-EHomiltoa, ahrevd, Though boilîng with emotion, Edmonnd to the> lave, o! honorable varfare ; but îe>'
I caughti lu its bright valtrs, und many' a long clo se.flted Scotch Preabyterias oi tire laver oui>' replied to Barrison' tents wyth a are noi the 'firet-feurteen ather victimus Lare
lor I la>' an the big ivy-cored rock- Car order, inbced with ail the narrav prejadice glanase!o contetmpt. Hemilton again Sp. already metis liké fate at (ho orders of sam.-
Ladp's Bed, peu know, s.bouchsi--on Inis- und religions Intolerance ef thirt css, looked peared. Iiton. Te put a stop (a this infismous systemn
nors, yoader. And vho vas I thinking on upon thé surronding racéet "irisir Papiste" " There, Irih rogue," hé maid, throwîng cf murder ouily ene course is open te un.

ail thé timns? Whc but my own sunny'- vwih Latred, equalied only by the centempi dewn a latter, " bear back that answer to sir Yon wvill understanrd me when i uay that
faoed collen dhs usabree, vho le nov eohd o! tho native Breffulsns for tire " bodr.ghr BiRobernt. I trust hé shalh fSnd It ta the pur- Itre cifions sale prisoners et ours shall bho
sud deed--dead-doad 1" And ho wrang Lis Albanacah ;" ne thrai little love, lndeed, vas pose ." ereauted on (he spot, in dvet ofeynde: gar-
tandu lu doapain. vanted between thé two races. " And that (e pour fsllow-rebl'as yonden," tison."

Edund mcv with pli>' that tho young A bitter sceunge et (ho natives a the lard cried Harrison, T&urmnura cf a.borxane arose at tho pro-
manu bfole hlm vas insane, sud ruther et thé caille, sa ia hooustrlpped ail other A flash sud repart, sud the long caviloer posal.
dangerousily se. ThinkIng ta alla>' bis os- " pllara ai thé stato" lnaUPister ar Connaughitfesther fluttsered Irom the messenger's bat te " Ne, ne, not tiraitaoe ail,"> eald Oven
ciléement b>' semé rans, Lé again addtesaed lu the extout of bis tyranDy sud persécutIon. tbs ground. -O'iourke, lna breon sud hollow volce,whloh
hlm sothingly : A comubination et mese-trooper sud fanatia, " What thiaI ye of (Lai for an alim y" betrayed bis deep griot sud heartbreak et (ho

-, "Htave patIence-vs ail bave our troublés bis vas s nature forned in a sool shouted Harrison, vith a horse-lsugh. unfortursste cironrnstance whih had jast
te heur. Yenu s>' peur peor couleen Las been et blood sud Irou. Tho younger son of " Wotull te heaven it a mybaud Lad been lakn place ; "a , ne, far heaven'e eake, lao.
killed by the bloody Albansabh. Aiea i Clauri Lord BHailten ef Paisley', hre as ateudy when I sav peur accursed face ln Donoghi i 1. beg yen ta desist itom thie pro.
I Seat terrib' lut that eyow betrothed vife wielded the sword ofai s oldier of fer- Dahlia 1" Jeet; lot us leavé ach celd-blooded slanghter
has rnet the rame sad tate-rsther that, I tons ln tire Svedish vers under Gustavus Elamund rade tawards thé Irish terce, ta onr encmles."'
pray', than another worsoes euil should bé- Adolphas. Béomn; aftervards a parasite sud banded thé answering noté te thé " Peira i' vas tire stéra reply'; "aour
fall ber. Surelp, t>y irlend, yen muat have oflthe Sootophilicn King Jumie, ho camé to aid baronet. Tbe latter taré it epen with chlcken.hertedese heu served badly' for aur
heard cf thé rod-lipped, brown-hmired Kathr. I reland, obt.ained a grant af land ln Leitrim, nervoue flugers, sud on perasing it uttered au murdered indi. Had vo ait iret doué what
leun Ny-Oulrnin, (ho Wld Ramé sf Loughr morrrid SIdney, daughrtor ai Bit John exclsmat[on oi desir. .EHamltan's anewer I nov propose, eut cause should bave beenu
Oill" 'Vanghan, Governar cf Lonndedrry, sud had vms a dIrect refusai cf au exochange. Thé dir- mc me respeoted. Hencefoth, s long as wes

" Yen lie P' (bandered MacShortry, lnuasieur- Lis rami acqoixreetsui lanad, aunting to loyal falsehood cf the Irlsh traitera through. rturn me>y for mertcy sud ulaughter for
tani voie, about 5.000 ctes of araible sud pastu e sud eut thé ktngdom-so rau (Le reply--had slanughter, et enmias vill be ln ne burry te'

O'Tracy started bock with a shudder as hle 10,000 of wood nd bog formed lito a made hlm vow and mwear never to give nor refuse au exchange, and shal nos dare to
*otloed la the moonlight the horrible ap- 1$ menerI" ta which hé gave bis name. take quarter wih theu; sud ho beought murder their captives la cold blood."
peatance wbich his campantoda festurée Lad Mit Frederéok Hamilton was absent lu Hanna and bi companions to o'tnue "By heavens, the colonel ls rightI" orled

-uddanly assumed. They were Ilvid with Londonderry at the outbreak cf the insurree- constant natil It should pleais God to give several voiees-vaos of thame hoe lrlendm
vage,.the eyes were alre, and the white teet tion, but stortly after the ci2Srde" had tbom deliverance elther by litfe or death. bad beensacriceld by amilton.
were bared. The mantaee a body was trem- munaged to -throw lamself lito ls atrong. "gla the meantime," he onacluded, i i "Bat, colonel, the habate and the-'>
bling with the violent passion under whion bold, since whe» s :oten'as oppaXtuny. au peraaaded hat they . il use Do I command bre, or do I net?" ex.
ho labored. OffdrI, ho plnundJrd and --burned.tle -lt- yen with no wores maure thau claimed Mac Donogh, la peremtory tones.

"ToY lie, you whlte-aued dog 1" b ahsrek- rounding country' a the -had, of a taong their prisoners, whe wore apprehended by me « Come, let un gel .through wit th ebusiness
ed. "Kathleen Ny-Ctairn was amle ad force of the Undortakqsibftt-etogttleent. ln the action of robellion, wre used." This as apeedily as possible."
mine lone. AnaD now, by the bones of My alled by these repeated ats éfhoitlity vas e cruel stroke of sarcasm, for Hamliton'a The determined speaker carrIed hie point
;reople, 11 kill you-and out the lying and- the méellesesand vindlotive apiritla canual coure was to bang his. prisoners with without faurther opposition. TheL unfortunate
tougue out of your moutb-and waioh they were carried eut, the Irish led- short abrit. -captive Undertakers heard thoir tase, nome
-trity head to the bIck wall of my darling's or determined, if posibte, ta put a stop toa Be it e sald Coonelisea Dcnogh ;-.- with torror.strtaken aces, somewith mualy
house-and bury your body ln the longi es them. "isud now to action. . As Our friend yonder - fortitude and - reignation. A number. o
ood for the pikez and the s is l'- On the morning ater eit bero' strange vouhoates us auh a very cotd roception oW puoce oet paper, thre of wich were maked

Therewas a cold aliai n tshe moonligt; as adventure on the srores of Lough Gill, the mun t'en kinde a fire to warm ourselves. - vllt the word" Destb," were placea ln a bat,
wIth the light sprng cf a vild-oat the Irish forces ID Leitim, bothbhorse and foot, We can do no less thon pay hlm b act 'hse and one by orne the prisuoers approched andi
manisa leped forward, bls terrible skanitaout a thoueand strong, marche towards dett we owe hlm inl his aown coin. Ho, there, dri. from thé fatal .lottery. The drawers'
fada in hlia right band, Edmund madc an hanor amiluon. The little army' Wa a bad- let a corps e our pîkemen advance and tre of th fatal slips were by ameWilliam Lis-
instimetive grasp eat the hand thati held the ly armed one' et best.-Somaesfethe cavalry tbose geodly buildings yonder us a .begi. ton, Thomas Fellerton, and Patrick .DrUm.
deadly weapon. He succedsd linclubchilg carried matchlocks nd wore bandolier bella nig." mond, the latter belug s erving nan. The0
lia ssailant a wrlat, anidheld on t it lite -arms aqnred iu the capture of etlgb-Lut -Glsd of the opportunity to thwarttheir doornedmen were led away. - iî

sgrim death. . many had ony sworda or pikele and verylf ev merolless enny, a party of the Irishjot The rays cfc the eetting n fellthtmemor.
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A uind tr frIto gibb'to bà thuîoen(c
ô.tc Mlauer.Ramlhau;,but îra p~i'hàl

d ~ le ofmh •

n The grir c raoafdw icatid
n u order notto incrse the roW of is
f foer-fathser dmqd O'Tacy llowed a
id menti o -pais re <haeisoiosed te
Il Lim the inessegeof -affetlin ith hirloh Le
r, had téen entrnsted by asarlia Croise thbt
e nîghtain the id lake fotris of Cavan. -

e the lord tif Dromahalre took the ilttle gid
y cross iute is hande, a tsare toit his eyes
n an the murftul token, and a deep slgh es-
d oaphd'him. '~---

f - Moa nuar.I'' r" ho exclaimed; la' a
d sed undertone. "(tat shoud livetoiée uand
s har all thie I Foor colleen I poor coLleen I
s she wus tae to hlm totlie laIt-and sure,
a Con loved the very ground she walked
e on. Avci acbree, never shallTI part wth

thls little relie of theIr devoion, nover.ahall
fit lesve nay kéeéng.- Both thér troubles

e are over, I pray, for ever. My murdraed
i brother bas been laid la his unkaown grave

by the rude band ofits slayers,s and poor
SLasarlna bl dead 1"

S. van smaiarRA os smoo,
"The vailing cf wono, the wild kdué,

Dread tidings from cabin toabin convey';
But loud through the plaints and thie sbriets

which énoue,
The war-aryl t louder of men larray."

Du. Minna.
Baverai month liad elapsed Bines the oc-

currence of the events described ln the pre.
ceding chapter. The springtime ad com

r sud gone, and now the bloom and beauty of
enmmer reigned over the land. Lough Gill
was as bright and as lovely as aven, and the
old woods eof Breffny were bnding boneath
the weight of their luxuriant emerald felaga,

Midnight, on the lat of July, 1642. A
trunquli summr uiwght, ithout eus atrmg-
gring cloud to velt he brightueso a ra e
stars or the soit, tender radlance of thé ores-
cent ion, or to mar the solenu srenity of
the biue dome of heaven-the beautifal dome
of N ature's vast cathedral, tlluminated by
myriad eof brilliant lampe, lit b the glorîoue
band of the Almighty-ad now, ans lt were,
bendtng lovhngly and watchfully over
one er the loaliest districts of North-
ern Connaug Lt,rahmel, that on the
bordera cf Letrîr anti Silge. Silence,
de, s hear silence, layaver thfswid acd
romantio rionet rtlgged montain orage,
sud npreading meadows, ana botry forests,
sud singing river-silence broken ony by
th(e long, oiter>' boul c1the pxeviing volt,
thé dismal arié ot the night.tlrd, anti (l
mysterious mUSIC of te countlées sreama
that rushed cuvard babbling nl dashing to
the sn. Fn, from Lthe impetous Erne ta
the codnasch, or Cownab, et winding cur.
roun t moractg dh sea ceby Coiumaklleo
Lcarypmanaster>'asd stctuiy r ound touer-
now ne more-of Drumohiff, and thence te
the beauteons streame osalmons-to use
the expresive language of the old seanacble
topographer-vis, the Arrow river, at Bally'
radare, the fain ceuntry as almoset a howl-
lng vlldernoe. TIrs déserted dveliigs cf
the Dain>', along the sonhershore o Lengb
Melvin, of the Ismed gre n land of Bin Bul.
bin, of historie Carbury o the Battles, and
of Calry ef the Bwordes, whose "droppy,sand,
fine land, an angeloa pure place of meing,'>
met thepoetie prai Gsolla oaMore Mac
Firbis In tbe fifteenth century, tood open to
the volt -the grass Lad begun te spring
on their cold and forsaken hearthe. The
brughaldhs who were not bearing arme ln
the forces of thoir countrymen had bld adieu
to their pour huts and shéelinga, and Lad ré-
moved wlth thoir wives a familles te a
more tranquil district. Even the faries of
Oreeveles Lad abandonedt her ancieu ers
douceanti acugir ohaltér lu Slige. Anti se
dsolation and solitude reigned nîmost au.
premo.

For w i e T district was the chief
teatarei owa: between the Irish and Puritan
forves la North Connaught. Strengthened by
new relniorcements and a largo supply of
ammunithon, Manor-Hamilton etil held ont
against the inoumgents, whom the great vant
of artillery loft but Little hope oftite rédu.
tien. Furious with rage at the burning of
hie town and mills, the vindictive Sir Fred-
orick had since that event made several dea-
perate aIght raid, extending for many miles lu
varions directions ieto the country rrounad-
i]g Lie "tronghold. On these occasions hé
bad glatted to a learful degree bis Inhuman
thiratfor blood. Among his fiendiah exploits
was the surprising 0f the dwelling-house of
the Obletan Mac Comnava (a name angllelaed
to Ford), wlthin ton miles of Manor-Hamll.
ton, When thé houes was fired by hi îorderos,
sud about eixty aplesa buman beings brut
therein to death. Mec Consnare himslf sud
Lie two danghters bsing brought to
Manor-Kamuton, were tuer hangsd,
net even women obtaining mercy . at
the hand of the pitleas Scotch Poritan.
On another aight foray la r. Lrimanagh, he
and bis crew urrounded nt, --et inre to the
boule c0 Donagh Maguire. D ausgh was ab-
sent, but bs wile and about forty .-. :rt people
perihaed In the Smes, or esosped from their
fier>' prison oui>' ta feil ty tire steel ci (Le
SAlbauacbh? li vewnde:, then, thai theo
counr>' ta: miles sreund Mancr-Bamlton
vas a atark né silent désert. •

TIre greaI layon ot refuge for thé fugitives
fram ILe 'violed dlitriet vas tire taure of Blgo',
vhich nov nostled peacefuîlly anti siletly' on
theubare cfile roantia tap, an whose sîranrd
the plashing wavelets veto nov rattinag sud
jingling (he iannmérablé shellé whichr hudé
givea tiré place lita name.-ilgeach, theo
"river cf shel Anti yet, though nealy' cil
lits qualats eld bouses were crewdedi wlth au
excess ai guéassuad lodgors-saly thé lité
iunhabitants et thé neighborlng scene o! ires- -

tIlliis-Slgo vus a place o! lile or ne sé-
catit>' lu caset of ansrmedassauht. Theé
town itself vas open, ctraggling, sud Inde- -

feusible. Thé aient casthe, wbichr bai been
assaultedi anti oarried over sud- avr again
bg O'Conors sud O'Dcnnells sud MaoWil-
11cm lurkes liLs fhightlng tIms ai ohd, vas
st standing, tutie raILer a dllapidatod con-
dItion. Strong sud mtout enoagh fit ssmté
ta ail appearancelits -s sturd>' oldi giant re.-
posing aller Lie- many' batties; vith sl bis
soirs, sud wound, sud wrnkhes panot him;
bat lits massIve bnttrsses vero iraed and -
orumbling, sud-lits gruy w'alla lbrokon linsu>'y
places, thue -large S mttrés looking like -
gaplug: vounde whIch the constant lvy' sn-
deuaoredi lun vainr ta ind. Is
:maslvo gales, ie lsthe fiery Ulict BPrke
ifter burylig hi skian tu théebodyo f tre

îliabetham commander, Qeorge Bleghs i
(ln adispute about the plunder hilch tire
piratas of the latter Lad brought hhther fron
the monasteles of Tory Isleïdiasd Bathmul-
lan), Lad thrown open' to thj ragor - riuh f
Red -. ughl ilanomen, were ealng from hoi
rsty hinges; the battlement ifrom whrlih
the:Tyroonelliane la the s=a yéar (h1Si) 2
had nained down the rocha& d beams that dsf- E
troyed the English tetudo or penthousethu <
preventing the eapping of the wallsand ren--
derIng abortive the effoita of Bingham'ô elder £

brother, the niameus Bi:Riobard, of oxe-
oratetd mmry, to recover -the place for

o

h e gbaetly:-apotaoie. :2
- lBessi dcouis, pntscitn us- xeolaimedi

Kathlee n trr pr Mae;mae, vat seek
an -? rArht. trInge yen rhers:? .Go,'ga away,

risvn'a t dr ,L
TwOlarge haiybandsgraus theindoW-

1i1, Lnd, vith th Uitmost lightdess nir agil-
i e thow rer te the dradednc.ntencnoe
lsm bered it thie ahambqin:dstobdon 41e

flor before<tire twotrembligfemalel. The
body sud limb cad attire aiéthe tràg- L-be-
ng vote [n keeping wit-his l visage;0uoth-
ngh a es sv sgd uondecrp t
log ho b n .a oun avh.agg dsoPt-garm ent, b n w ch round ils al inrd a: b op

kian. fjade,,or lon)g i 'kbi andu,-lD.
une --.h, bora rsnr Lug Snott6d
club. , There.waste everiug ou ils kead-r
jore iris, gréietltedceal fle'
hcah li fat dn enhi- baik'Pas bis

O0NTINUIED UIN THIBD"PAGE.-
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¶tEliab-were lu a déecaed sud ruinena
ocditian..- ThL éen fart vwlhih lunlater

,éLdapa tho geihuni Btr Tçgau'M'@giad ui s
13partèn baud bhd-iul at;wuagla thé

ianue, w 'e'Inu r a word,
-igo-wa practios]y untèùable, and lable to
stor sud sacany moment.

a this aid historIe town of North co.
naagh, lu auupper chmbor of two-stor>y.
ed house, mmedlately o the n-urth aide cf
the old-fashioned bridge tbt spanned the
rarravgué river, sas ut (hat midnight hour
two females, the one a youag girl the oter
et al4 urinkleddame, whose gray babia
peped tram benoeat hier spiral ohaddress celinon.

"O4, cb, agre macree, the latter as
g a racke and eeble voice, " but 'isyou that as the loue and sorrowfu staory to

teli;-bat have patience, gre, have patience,
for thesaints nlaheavmuknov'tis sommonageul enough those tlimes, bad s It1e."

The talelhe maiden hadsmt fLnshaed was,làdedmât au unsua uone at the time, Zo fatas the main peinte Went. Campetlled as theoutbreak of the insurrection to abandon Lerpesctul home eho had Red with ber only
brother weatward lato Mayo. There, lu oneof the pictursque valleys of ilon Nephin,
she had obtaned s aecure and comfortable
home la the feuily of a uhonest Rileian
farmer, and her brother had returned to fight
the battles ofb ie country. After a lapse ofmine month L had come ad brought her
back to ber native place ; and now, as i he
found that their once happy dwelling vue
but tour bore and blackened Walas, and that
the dreaitul war was raging as fiercly as
aver. That very day her brother bad marched

out of iligo wlth his regiment to encounter
the enemy, leaving ber ln this home wheh
he Lad procured her, lu the aire ouly f th
old dame to whorm she now disclotd bertale of vicisaitude.

hiowever, the stern and adverse fortune ci
war could not b sid to Lave dealt harably
wiii the exqalte beauty et the Wuld Rose.

The vigorona mounatain breese of leu
Nephin :;hd kept the roses of her cheeks
freh and blooming and the beres
cf ber lips ripe and red. Her dark
eyes shone right brilliantly beneath the
shade of their long sllky lashes; ber
magnificent hair-whioh now, unfettered by
ribbon or comb, streamed over ber back and
aboulders-wass dark,luxuriant, and glosy
se èver. But there was a lingering expres.
Ieon et weary anxiety and mental pain now

visible on ber countenance.
" But, colleen machree, surs sittIng up at

this tise o' might will do nobody any good,"
continued the old woman ;- and, more be.
token,'Us litte good frétting will do am o'
us. To bed, alanas, to bed."

"I cannot sleep, Noreen, I cannot sleep.
Go you to bed, I beg of you, for you are la
soro need of aleep. As for re, there has been
a dark, dark cloud over me thlis whole day,
aver lsce poor Niai went away. i feel so
lonely-ob,sosa and lonely11"

And a long.drawn sigh escaped from Kath.
irea lips.

"4Lonely " échoed the dame ;-" crrah
sailih machree, that' culy naturel;
but bear up against it, like the brave
littie girl you are. E Bbia bron ort, ce the
old sang says. My sout to eaven, but you
brother Niall looked évey Inch of a brave
voung suldheara as he marched out the
Dromehîre road t(Le motuhng, vîtIebi
musket a ris shouder, la the ank c ou,,
own couanty Sligo boys, with Teg O'conn.
Bligo Limaeif riding t thair bead, with our
bold MacDonogh by bis sde-my Learty
btsilng, sud m a acht mile ôbannacht (my
seyen thousand blessnga) go wth them i
DOU'È fret,sogra; Niali will be boack t you
soon, when the cruel Albanache are driven
cvmy.11

"But I've had such a awfl dream--"
commaenced Kathleen.

a Wirra, wirra, listen to this,"exclalmed the
worty consoler ;-" was there èrez sncb
raunah? Bure, agra, you ought to leave
dreamsandail such plethroges to foolah
old calliagha lite me-ha, La Bure, I had
suo a terrible dream ulttight--tuch a
drea as awould frighten all the old women
in Bligo-tulL ofcoffins and skullesand corpses,
te Lord ave us i And I don't care a traneen
for it, aifter all-ha, ha, Lat"

A merry caokles broke from the hearty dame,
who strove bard to dlspel the gloom that
seemed tob ang over ber young charge. But
the latter remaiied pensive and despondent.

"Oc, avourneen dheeish, have courage
resumied the dame, impatiently; and thon
with a happy thought, added : "Sure it'é
proud and happy youshaould bc to have a
fine, able brotherto strike a blow for the old
country!'

The effct was great and Iustantanecus.
" And it'o proud and happy I arm, Noreen

O'Hart.»
The young girl arose and drew berself up

proudly to ber full heght. How like a quaen
mre looked, Boerect and Btately, with aLl ber
old IriLh clan pride, bot and obivalrou,

eaming ta ber face I Délighted at the adroit
tratagem by which sire bad thus auddenly

raised the impulsive spirits of the daughter
et the Cloularin, the oId woman clapped
ber tithered ands In sudden glee.a Trhat' my own brave caoleon!t"

"Heatrume, Note;" exclaimcd the young
girl, ber opes mparklng sud hé: cheeks glow-
ing with onthusliam;-«S'net eue drop cf myp
brother'a blood et et myp own wonulibe-
grudge la the causo of eosd sud country.
Bat,oh, may' Gadgaaerd Niall--and Edundi"

Kaîteen Inslt ta eay hier ulit arisons
betore a smol crucifix lirai bang ou
thé vall of the room. Bat sré ahe had
finishedthe fsirai peter-and-3ve, e on>' cf
alarrm tram ber sged compsanon caused Lot
te spring te hé: .fes lu affdigit

" Oh, saintsaboeve, look there t"
Théeold womnan polatted to the smali vin-

dov et thé room wicha vas vide open.
Kethîeen nticred a olight shrisk as sire gasedi
ai thé narow casemnent. Ai the open uln-
dou appearedi a oo-s geirai, pincohed cuti
van face-the faceocf sasun he s , sunt-
on and surrounded ach by' a livld crimsoni
attelé, glared fram their depths lite laid
oais o! fire, sud were lied upon Le: with a
tortiLle volfimsh intensitp. -The lower part
of thé face was covred wih c dar, aggv
beard, thr ai vhich e. vhite rev et (tetth

gined lits (home of-avwildbhcai.
" Witrathri i vjrrasthne i-à-my drteamn
>'dreans l' crlddd Norsen, shrin.king tact-
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u bî tii anar~ö e ohest. His
iled e cuver lis legs a4

arma vhvers gaunt wifthahnger and btin

Ttcoaut aInd.exposure of months hai ln-
dead dose their fel!etwork Ou the person eo
Mrtough Ibiac8barry, the por, wretcltd
lunatia of Lough ui.

"Go aisa 1" he growled, repeatimg the
Words of Kathleen, in a voles that rang lik
the growl of a wld beast, "go away l after
my long sud bitter seach fer yeu! No, no,
Kathleen Ny-Ouiruin, Say Il not,; for since
the good age rtOd Se me that yoen
were sti lllvag,? iong and lovingly tave I

oughti you. Miii and vale, river and lougb,
lord and togher Ia.vce I travelied .with bae
and bleeding test, searehing for you, ma col.
icn dhas, ny fower of. flowers. By day
the bright su bookoned me onwards like the
flash of your crystal eye, a salish machrse,
>By night, as I 1lept in the lonclyi rt,

the good people wbispered me thaSt you were
walting for me, Thrie I saw and hoard the
pals banhie watlng for you, but I belteved
he Mat. lIse luchreuiauns of the hmils of
tered me thais gel 1 tos>t vhthlte= ; the
besufal faitry queon lung open to me the
door of her elining palace, and invlited poor
Murteen tao sy ;-but ne, no 1-nothing but
yeu, Rathleen I notlhing but Yeu, aluna I
And now you're ai! MY own, aIl MY own, a
M ownin

aE stepped towards the young girl and
stretched out hIs large, bouy, mRaclated handa,
wheh, with their long natis, resembled the
talons of a blrd of prey. She drew back wlth
a sudder et horrer.

"No, ne," continued the mniao in a gnoutte
voice; "Ene, no, sweet Kathleen; have no
fear; not a hair of your dear hesd would I
injse for ail the treasures of Tir-na-n-Oge.
But bave you no welcome for me, a gilla
macbree?-no velcome for yout old play-
mate, Murtougig Mac Shrry?"

The girl gave a start. Frmra her earlst1
chldbood site had intimately known Mur.
tough bse Sharry. But Was this the flue,i
dashing young fllow hoU as long the fore.
mst boy in the parish for fun and froit,1
surling an:1 raclg, dancing and flghting ?j
Wa this the lghty, buoyant, handsome
young farmer ? AIa I yes; all tat Was left
et him. Ste shauddered at the ghastly like-
mess.

c And ow I bave found you at lat, avour-
nen, and you wil be mine--aou, seon,
aanri, wen my vw ai performed. Yon
would heur my vow-'ds to laughter five
atebloudy Albiianachs-ftteei have Islatn.
already, but my vow Says lenty. Now,
machree one aeet kisa from your lips?'

Throwlug downMheclub, MacStarry tu-
ed ftrward and sf aed the terrified maiden ila
his Hthe arms. She sresamed and struggled
la vain; she Was but a child In the clatches
of the manisa. Her strength failied, and with
a gasp and a Sgh ste lay motionless in
bis arme, itersenses plunged In a deep
sioon. Old Noten could do nothing but
striek wildly for assastance.

i Huish 1" exclaimed the manlac, suddenly.
Bush i don't yon tearthem coming ?"V

He stood with uplifted hand In an attitude
cf ager listening. The old woman cesed
her soeaums and iisteued ao. Then vas
tiard on the still night air the distant but
fast.approaohlng tread et a greut mumber of
torses' hoos, ningled with the rattllag and
jisging of cavalry accoutrements. Noarer
and nearer came the sound.

"'Tis they i know it-ths Albansch !-
the bloodthirsty Alanach1 "

This sald, MeSarry caruefully and tenderly
placed the Insensible body of Kathleen on
the white-eurtained bed, pieked up his club,
and disappeaied though the casement as
rapidly and as silently as h had corne.

M Hall tn
The command rang out loudly through the

dartknss, as a few minutes aflter the maniac's
dsappeaance, te heasd of a 'long columa of
armed men, horse and foot, came to a stand
igbt la front otte house. Foremost rods a

partyci cavailryIn helmets and corselets.
It was a large Puritan force, under the com.
mand of Hamilton la peruon. With a new
project of slaughter throbbing In his brain,
the amalignantS Bir Frederlckb ad rid-l
den with hils mn from Manaoi-
Hamilton, as silently and stealthily
as possible, with no eesa an object Inview
thian te burning of Bligo town and the
slaughter ets cilnhabitants. Having seized
by mtratagem athe Castle of Newtown (which
had beaon lft in the peaceable possession of
its builder, an Underaker named Parke, by
the Inisb, With whon b. Was on rather friand-
ly termes), the stern Puritan bad thence set:
out under cover of midnight fer Bligo, fouri
miles distant. The place now lay almosti
completely it hile mercy, lot O'Connar's
regîment had marched ot of it that very day,
leavlng culy a smal garrison posted tnthe
old ematle.

" Footmeu, advance t',
As the deep, hostie volce of lHamilton

sounded high above the clt a snd clatter of
bis soldirs, the yunitan infantry obeyed the
command and marched to the tfront.

" Now, men, mark m> words; lot none en-
ter a bouse for plunder under pain of deth,
but let ai bu and slay as far as they are
able. Deathte thim who spares sa Irias Ps-
plat, old or young, malse ofmais I Forward,
Leviston; shoot, slas, sud butu, ,and tait
uot until yen roath tise biss-boues and tri-
sary at theasn oui allia streel ta lte luIt; vs
viii join yen tere presenly>."

The Puritan footmmn adivaced atthse dou-
bis acrosa lte bridge sud lIet the Soin, sud
rhumr heavy' sud irregular trsesoaroued te
ichoes o! tise quint old striaIs.

" Front files, dismoun," continusd Hamîl-
ton; ixeBr me thoese goodi>y bouses ; burna

te rebut>y Papists like rata ;-uo quarter tou

oboyed. 51aw, mhr otter ifa mm l
mitter, mas piled aginot tise doors o! thec
doomnod dwellimgs snd ait o'n fite;i blaiing
triande, fastened ta te peints ef piks, veto

bl hise Ooase dan ams k relIi ap tram
te burning lieuses ad shurt out te beauti-

fuI fit isaulnt; myriade ai fiery sparts darltd
upwards int lIse slill ait ef tise summern
nlitt; the lih t liash biazing roofs piayedi
on thei valtar of lte Garravegue, anti on the
helmets, n ateblocks and breastplates et the
long array' cf Pauin cavait>y. Eacla torse.-
man's mutch vas alght andhie musketoon
leielled towards tise confiagation. Tiasn
-onsued a frightful ssce.. The burning: habi.
tations weto ta1 cf oeope, from whOMteic
Aroea a terrible ontery horror and dsmayt
Poor fated wretscs beganuto rush wiLdlyo ut
et dbor aid taol" cu et wiondis, sud thon
cati Ithe rIt aii reh.! musketr>y, a tithe
terclleas troe s deliberatilyshot down aIl.
Who sought to e efrot thIedlanes.

"Na meortilêSest:ês wththose paltry
aheelungs," il tangta ered Hamtlllton; 9 we
riaS se blek glergame. Forward 1" .

The Irish troapa i tIhe olocsle etBUgo
»X th5e sia to -tsepresotiTé"omi> ve
nov on the ar, sd as theio tcommandod
th bridge, atlitonded iot cros ito n

the trsotoi hisinfautry. Bat tidiag with hiei
ruthless horsemrenaogthe:lihtbsank0 et
the Garavega ie :crossed ti strat by' a
ford, se tha sthe Puiltanhore and foot re

manima, as if diviuing whata vurequired ofi
him, though but little undertanding the
patois4u;which he was addiessed, uoddedb is
huad subrnisslveiy.-.

E nerûs a' Biatiwhat agruesome sari i"'
celasked the Boot o e tching sight of the
mlao's gitas-tlvisae ; "uand fer c' isthsthe
sems to ken fu:weel:what we would hase'
Im. - But, mayhap, the pawy rogue rsy

gVe us French leve on ur way baot."
SWe're us snob guksand gemorias as to

-)rock thsat' satidal ofiDt eiamB pary; «vwe'll
rg the rascal la this white- sark that l've
Wona al tt edy 0. e'.lsdeati PapietMulrs
ader sud to wn'll uen te cnu visaweare-
abouts ltebetter."

The suggestlen<uas at-once adopted The
whIteDominIanu habi-ttowict had a few
miubeoire beon attipitfrom tea-xpmeaf
océol the murdo triear, vas thron over

sores, olns, Tunors, and Eruptions
of the Skin, as also for all disorders caused

by a thin a iaompoveribed, or corrupted,
Dondition of theblood,such asBheumaslim,
Neuralgia, Bheumatic Gout, Generai

Deblty, aud Scroulous Catarr.

lnflaomatoryRentsiCrd
"An's SsA RA hsu cnred me of

the Iulamumatory Rhaumatis, with
which I bae asuffred for man' yars.

Durham, Ia., March 2,1882.

I.C.Ayer& C., Lwlo , Mss.k oldmyia Druggists; $1, six boales for $.

te %nfot of 4he anelent monuistery.t
oliil now set on fifr' yth i

o~~ ~~ côiánftheir leader.
ilowlyu beu srel the devouring elément

euotroled the gray wall a 1the alitaely Abbey
of the Holy Cross, iret founded by the vallant
Ireebooter, bhurîce Fltzgerald, lasthe middle
of the tisntenliscetuzy, afterwards burnt to
the ground by a candle, end again bull in a
splendid style of architecture, by the pions
prince, Brisn Mac Donogh of TirerrU, aided
by the Pope' indulgence to all oantîibutors to
Its re.ereotion. It ad escaped ithe ravages of
Elizsbethsa "Beformers," under the care of te
toletant grantee, and the ancetor of an llus.
tricus lin-BIr William Tafe ot Bally-
mo re ; but now, alas 1 the dies ire of tle
grand old Doi linican pile had arrived.
'ierce gusts of asmoke swept through Its

venerable elolstea, and puied out trough
the magnlfloent ranges of Gothlio arches
and sculptured pillais. The grand
eastern indow e o rily-stained glus
was lighted up by a fiercer billancy than
that of the tapera on the exqtaitsly-carved
altan-a.brilliancy thsat threw into a bold re-
lief, for the last time, the ratilant and vanr-
CUsly-coloed figures of augels and saints.
Op through the crakling roof sat s great
colur. af lire, iwh ih showed the stately bell
tower, with aill titdtails of decoated
windows and projectlng gargoyles and
setony cherubim standing out against the
duk background of might. Trulyi>twasa sud
and mournuiu spectacle, thatbnlng of Slgo
Abbey; though the heuartles fanaties who
now surrounded It vlwed thelr atroclous
vork with delight, and yelled aloud their joy
and exultation.

«Perdition to Babylon1 they cred; "so
perish the abode of the children of Belis! "
Blessed be the Lord for ths nlight's good
work '

TWo members of the Dominica trotther.
bood of the monastery came flitting ot of
the burning pile, looking spectrel-ie In
the white babit of their order. Then and
there the poor monks wetre rutleasiy
slain, and thaer bodies, wlth their
Ufe-blood on the fold aof theit snowy gar.
mnts, left on the pot where they receinved
the martys's crown. As for thaleir brotters of
tie community, they elither pershedin the i
flames of thtir blazing houae,_ar escaped,
heaven knows ow.

c Now, My mon, ho for Manor-Hamilton 1"
stouted the Puritan colonel, ater the fire b ad
raged lor soma time; we are well satisfied
with this glorious pliace of service. Bide a
little longer, Leviston, and foilow us vise-
the lire grows brighter. Remalu, also, four
last files of cavalty."

And back again over the ford rode
Hamilton and his main body of horsemen,
cot now entiraly unscathed, for the reporte
of firearms resounded to the left and rightn s
they passed, and some aof the troopers feil
from thelir sandles. Ben on furter ven-
geance, they rode back to the bridge. A
crowd ut persons ttanding before the burn-
ing houses fled la all directions ai thior ap--
proach-all except one ma, who stood as In
amas, and whom two of the Puritans sesied
at once, laping off their horses to do so
wIth the intention of bringing lim priaoner
to thair stronghold a a specles of trophy of
ther succesa.

But they a i aught a Tarter.
t Off, devile, off i yelled the nan, sud lana

moment ha levelled one Purian with a blow
of a heavy club he carried, and ran a long1
ekian through the throsat o the other. 1

" Kathleen i Kathsleen " he cradt; and
then, with a sriaek like a tigress robbed
of her young, he boundedtowards s1
bouse wbich had la.ely caught fire, climbed i
like a ca up to one of the Windows, and die-i
eppeared amidet the smoke and fame whoh
filled the ilaterior. The'Puritans Lad halted
t their lesder's aommand, and ail eya vere

bout on the wadow ln question. Very soon
it vas darkened by too forma, and the man1
emerged, bearing la one arm the Bapparently>
lifeless body of a female, and commenced a
perilous descent.1

( Fire i Down with them both I' shoutedi
the Stera Purlitan.

crack, crack, crack, rang the reports of the
mnuskets, and tbe landen hall pattered on the
wall around the man and his burden.

"Curses i Try again, dolta i" cried the
merellems Hamilton. The man completed]
his descent as the words were uttered, and
came staggering from the blazing edifice-
staggoring fom exhaustlon-but his burden
Etil In is arma.

"No, no i" exclaimed a loud voice ; fire nDot
ut lust for a moment; and a talwart thorse-
man, monted on a powerfui black torse,
spurred out from the ranks and gazedinto the
face of Kathion-for Il vas she Who was
thus rescued from a horrible death by ber
wretched manise lover.

iBy heaven, 'tis ash ternei I vown, dog,"
and with the butt ef a horse platoi the trooper
stuck the unfortunate RactBhay to the esith,
at thesame time anatching the Insensible girl
from his arms and tranaferring her to the
pommel ! isis saddle.

Hamilton's command to march rang Out nt
this moment, and away galloped the Albanach
cavalry, saoon leaving Bligo with lts burnIng
honses snd monustery far behind them.

A considerable time pased ee the Purita
reargeard ndct Letiston carne ciatterng,
tatas andI fool pell-meli, throught tise streatsa
Ironsma therburng monastery', runntlasg lise
gaunlet ai te angry' townsmen, visa pickedI
cff man>' cf tem au lte ay'. Tise>' lessened
their speed on recrossing tise Garravogue, assd
wiped lise peropiration fram thicr avanthy'
faces.

" Bluldy vas-k, comrades, bluidy' wark "aex-
elsimet s lant muaketeor, pautlug with
fatigue; "pi plaJcS \Vemyss sud Nau

Gtisl vi no'er iei csmanoe malt. But

Tis speaker 1lîee himsîaloa at
Mmc Bbsnry, whoa, hauving recaveredi irons lise
affects of the trooaper'e pistol.strake, batl
rusede mai!> alter the band e! treopers liat

esa tne so Kaheeno,"sud vas nov

s tar>y Seat, vho lut thse part>'; «tIsat sams
cislol, Papiat spawan though lie ns>'ba, wull
servu us tomait>' weal s a guIde o'er ltse
tillesud bras'twixi us sud Mamn.Hmilton,.
Dosi ken, tison Imp ot BeelsebubT-yen man
brintg us haine sais frac Ibis tien a' bs-lis
Papery."

Be shoot MaaShmrry b>' te atm, sud the
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the gainS body of the maio,.ot whose insu-
jfy bis captli#eîwre tilii unawte, and Man

Stary, thu dlstingulshied, vas placed ln the
front of the party.

'Noo, my mop, forward, and just bear weel
lu mind that Il yo try ta befool or betray ue
a dose of cold lead wil acatter your braine to
the inde. Marcht"

And out e the town trooped the ditach.
ment, the lunati ln his white garment fit-
ting along ln front ilke a phautom.

It may be added thar Sir Fiderlok H amil-
ton boasted thata hce ahis min esdestroyed
that nlgbt near thre hundred seuls by fire,
sord, and drowaing, to God's everiasting
glory and ont comiorta '

(0de corninued)

By aIck of opens-air exetse and th Want of
suffinent car n Lthe matter of diet the whole
physical mecbaniam often becomes impaired
durlng the winter. Ayer's Sarsaparillu is the
proper remedy to take ln the spring of the ear
to purify the blood, invigorate the system, ex-
cite the liver to action, and retore the hcalt.hy
toue and vigor.

Colorado City, Teir, tas au attesian well
wti oflows salt water.

Mr. W. A; Wina, Westport, wrItes: "I wisth
to inform you of the wonderful resalts which
followed the nus cf Northrop à Lyman's Emul-
alon of Cod Liver Oil and HypophSites of
Lime and Soda. A coughs of asI monthsta nd-
ing had redaned me te suai an extent that I
was unable to work. I tris! many remedies
without effet; at lat I used this Emulaion
and before three bottles were used I am glad te
Bay i was restored to perfect iealthi. "."

Probably the only newspaperl in the world
thsa t a owned, edited and maxaged by a blind
man is lthe Cherckee (lava) Enterprise.

A. Ma7bee, marchant, Warkwortb, writes:-
"I bavesoldi hundreds of bottleso eoDr. Thomas'
Eclectrio OD, and 1t a pronounced by the publie
8 one of the best medicinesthey have ever ue.
It has done wondersl in halng and relleving
pain, Bore throats, &., and l lworty of the
greatest confidene."

GBEAT BRITAIN AND EQYPT.
Lonox, April 4--The cabinet after a

thorough dscusion have decided against
formally establishing a protectorate over
Egypt. The .Pall Mall Gazette says Egypt-
Ian affaira are fast drlfting Into auaroby and
through anarchy inito annexation or war,poss-
bly both. England muat undertake the
admnlstration of Egypt. It will be
s terriflo bu dn, but th contry
muetshonIder It manfuily." The Gazette
urges the goverument to assist Gordon to es-
tablish at Khartoum an lndopendentltate
under his soveraignty. " Tell him," it says,
c England no longer conaldes the Sonda a
part of the Ottoman empire." In the fouse
of Lords ato-day Lord Granville said the gov-
ernment was not preparedt Sesend a military
expedition for the relief of Gordon. Latest
advlces from hI nwe reassuring. In the
commons Lord Hastington sald it wu not ad-
visable ta staSe the measuras contemplated
by the govîrnment for the detence of the
Nile Provinces.

PABNELL AND DAVITT.
DuaraL, April 3.-Mr. Mlohael Davitt has

sent a communication te the United 1,edand
newspaper, la whic ne complains bitterly of
the recant article publiedl in that journal
regarding the stand taken by hlm ln the mat
ter of conducting the coming Irish elactions
and other matters lu walth te la a variance
with Mr. Parnell. He asserts tht the
article does him!great Injnatice and la totally
unwarranted by the tacts. "The motives
which have Inspired this attack on me," says
Mr. Davitt, ciare obvions on the face of the
article and the result almed at too plain t
admit of any doubt. t;ls purely an attempt
to croate a feeiug agatnst me among my
countrymen." In conclusIon Mr. Davitt
saya : t It has alwaya been my aim ln deal-
ing with Irsih affairs te prisaisrinciples
and mot men."

1iS LOBDSHIP BIBHOP OARBEBRY.
ARRIVAL AT HAMILTON YESTERDAY- A WABM

WILCOxx.
HAsLTo, Ont., April 3.-The arrivai bore*

to-day of Bishop Carberry, the new bishop of
the Roman Catholia diacese cf Hamilton, oc-
casioned great interest. A deputation from
thia city tncluding Faiters Lillills, of Hamil-
ton, and Lai, of Elors, heit on the early train
thSla morning for uspenelon Bridge to wel-

nome the bishop on the way hre frot New
York. HIis Lordship was accompanied from
New York by ather Dowling, Pather Len-
mon, of Brantlord, Pather Lilly (Domican
Friar), of New York, and Mr. Sadier, of
Montrai. At the station here the new bisahop
ws met by Archbishop Lynsah, Toronto, Vicar
Goneral Henan, Fathers Louissa and Laurent,
Toronto, and Blahop O'Maboney. Besîdes
these the clergy of the diocese, togther with
an immense coneourse of oltlzans, assembled
at the station te welcome Bishop carberry.
A procession was formed, ln which members
of the Emeraid Beneficial Assooiation, Father
Mathew Temperance Society, St. Paltrick's
soclety, ad the children atheseparate
schoole oox part. The clergy of the diocese,
vils membera cf lias St. Vîneent de Peuh so-
ciii>y, alse Seok haheir places lu Lthe procasston
luna. At tise esthedrai sddreasss veto de-
livered to HIs Lordsip tram lise clos-g>' sud
lait>' et lte diosa, lo valet te midienlta-
bie replIas. Hls Lordship vas lumîtalled b>'
Archblshop Lynocs sud Blshop Waisb, cf:
Londen. lu thse afternoon the clergy psrtook
ai a ripait at thes couvent. The Mayor sud
min>' dignitarles vomi aI lthe station te mielt

His Lordstip,.

Sarsaparl1 and coier blcod-pui nh
roota, combined writh lodide cf petas- .
sînum and Iron, and la thsafestI, mast rael- 3
ablia, sud mast econamical tlood-purlfier tisat i
can be usedI. It invariably' expels ail blood y
poisons tram tisa system, eniches andI renais (
tisa blood, andi reatores its vltaling pawer. e
Is ltis thbest kunwn rmedy' for Soioera
snd anl Scrofulous ComPainta, Eryalp
stasf, Eczena, Engworml, Biotches,

SCOTOR NEWS.[liE CONSPIIACY CLSE2
contanutat of tb.WreeeSIIUU 1n the

Police court-Ur. maensaater'u Abled
Defence et a u rt.(

Tonomro, April 3.-Mr. Maomaster, Q. O.
addreased the Police Court ths morniung fna
the conspiracy ease, on behalt of Buntlng,
concluindg it shortly aiter 1 o'lolock. He
contended that ail thet cirumstances showed
a party prosecution tending to degenerate ln-
to a persecution. The aocus, d persona had
no opportunity of putting thoir case
beote the publia solemn form of
sworu testimony. The inclusion of
Buanting was done for the purpose oi closing
bis mouth at the meeting, cari bting takou
ta send witnelses te him, and thus, howevex
remotely, connut his mame wilth the case.
This was done fot preventative sud not legal
purposes; for political, not public otijocts.
As regards MoKim sud Dowling. Bunting ob-
vlously was gudiesa. Their evidenca made
It clear that as a member of anythlngq
like a conspiracy for purposes
named in the indietment, snd against per-
son. indloated, ho ta mot amenable to amy
extating law,nfot to any known rules of so al
or moral conduct. The alleged offences la
not a crime st law sud no affnce known t a
the law. The law recogntaisn o party, and
it does not cae on which aide s politicals mua
le on. To change aides la mot, ln
the oye ai the law, a crime, or ffence of les
magnitude. Thore vas enocase ln English
history la which a member had bein puntah-
ed for taking money to change his polittas.i
Parliament itelf take care oof offnces against
the honor and dignity and privileges, and
that was the reson for the absence ai legis
ltion and cases ln courts. The object
of accused persons as stated lu the ln-
diotment, and a properly understood,
viz, ta change the administration, vas not1
an effanes or illegal at. If the means taken
to accomplish thts were not Ulegal, there
bas been no offence at aIl. There must bo a
criminsi agreement to accompIlsh a criminal
sct or lawfui ast of criminal means; mere
acting for a common object by commoun im-
pulse, even with a knowledge ai each other's1
action, la not conspiracy. Further, there mut1
bu innocent peron whcse lterests are tgnorod1
by conspiracy, wo bas bean overborn-, whoi
mlght hsve :Lttted each one of the onsplrt.1
tor2, but re as overborne by them all. T:e -in-
nocener.tbs the vîctim muaIste aertatned.i
Th fr la that DawlIng and McKim nre1
not C och inocent men. They v ra
acting practically on the offensive,
aided, abetted, enaouraged and t 1.
vintd ;-y the Government, whiah was
try ing i get ovidence for the prosecutlon.
They w ln tact accomplices la their o wn
dishouoar "pposing thore is any dishaonor ln
the case. 'uey are participa crinmi,s and,
therefore, aru ort of atl protection of the law
as thus limited ad deflaed. It was clair
that McKirn, Dowling and others did at one
time contemplate agreeing together to over-
throw the governmaent, whlch was for the time
a bond fae combinastion on their part. It
wa clear from Mr. Mowat' aown statementl n
the House, that the Goverament were actual.
ly accomplices of the alleged conospiracy, Mr.
Mowat had said that MaKim and others had
acted by aduloe Of the Government, and had
seemed to enter the alleged approactes
by the GovernmenVs direction. This
strikes at tht bond fides of te proseutton.1
He dwelt upon McKim's connection
with Buanting, and held it was McKim
who was guilty of making approaches to
Banting and lying te him. It was McKim
wbo signed the round robin and got Lyon ta
aign It, who tried ta get moncy from Kirkland
and Wilkinson. He it was who gave KIrk-
land the names of men who would be litely
eu overturn the Government; It was,
ln tact, ho who was the arch-conspira-
tor and arch.traitor lin the whole case.1
He held that McKim as a witness agalnet1
Bunting or agalnat anybody war, obviously,1
of no more use. He thon touched upon Dow.
Ilng's evidence, and held it was grossly un-1
trustworthy. MoKIm testified that Dowlingi
was willing to change parties il his petition1
wre withdrawn which had bean put lu Lv1
the Conservatives. Dowling was all
session talking Injà discontented way of the
Government ad ,the way they Lad treatedi
him. When Dowling went ta Bunting, it1
was obvions he would try to lad Bunting.
That was what he went there for, and was iti
net likely he would do his best to give Bant-
ing the lead. It was only necessary thatl
Bunting should fall ito any trap laidi
for hm. * The fact ata Bunting wasi
made the viltim of the machinations Of1
the Government, sand a conspiring of!
the members of the legislature was very
clear. Goldie's teatimony clears Bount-
tng. Oarscade's ltestimony freas Banting1
from blsme. The vidence of Dowling.
and McKim la sot off by the evidence of
Goldie and Carsosden. It la Inherently1
faise, or at lest improbable evidence. It is1

utainted at ita source by the tact of their own
parttcipation lu the effancs vialoh thsey allegea
againat Bunting. It Ia destroyed, lu the
opinionc oevery mac ai sense, by the fact
that the mon were from the begtnming
breathIng fhe atmosphere of lying and trea-
son, sud it ls destreyed for legal affect by theo
tact tisaS lthe mon vers, with the Gavern-
meut vwho employed Show, parties te the con-
spiracy et wilch tey sîlege they vers the
victime.

At tise afternoon session, Mrt. lester, cou-
sel lot Bunting, continued the argument. He
vas folloedt by Mir. Murphy, cunsol fr
Wilkinson, who ontended there vas ne 1aw
lu existence te pulsh brîbery. e would
say, as fat as Wilkinson ls cancerned, hea
opoel> atngl-handsd, vthat concori with

anb e> trn e vrhaw teMoa

an attempt te bribe vas an effanas punihbe
by tise Hanse aise, snd dld not corne under
te police magtates' ken at elh Ho con-

IfSbre vas consay, sud tht they vr

proved la be secomspliees tiae evîdence
af the >accomplics muaSt bucerrobo-
nated, flac ouly as teoe croni-
stances cf the case, tut ais as te Steidetity af Sthe persous chargsd tha se-
visee lths evidence, sud hld h aroe
vas no evi douce af corroboration; nd m
vas ehsrged aI common lai, sud Steed
sets mui te diaoharged. Mrt. NevIlIe, Ste

tente are: A , ril-(a poem, by Gon. W.* a.
Bàtler; A Villt to the «r Wantl of Chins
by Miss A. G.Safford; Tiret Fruits,;>'byen.
T. D. Withetspoen; The. EasternBaia.
lito tie Light ; Pelisa; Leonardo Da Vioai;
Bir Hnry's -Dat, by Mrs. L.:B. Fleming
Margaret o! ILancasier, by' nuls E. Wllas;
uunset Plotures, by Renneth Campbel; Bl
de Janire; Hart>'Puat n his 'way aoun&
the Worl; Ediloal department, etc., etc.
Pblished by Isabella M. Leybur, Beau;a
Cassier Jounssl Bulding, LeuiilleRyL

*ABOBBIBRD,? 3OOD'8 .5D00181B,
pàarDsrum 4April 4.-MOst BT aek

J. lysa, o Si. LouiMo, tas boa -».
poloi OatholioArOhb ao Pilidel

'<'½4V.'

r -
psai vas made aould te have acceptea ithe
game. Thti ilegal offonce, as well a the
liiegal Ofence of brIbery, were eiter of them
iaficient to show that the nature of the
conspiraey which was formed vas suf-
fiIent te overtax the leiency of the
law making tat n adcituca iofnce. H a
then dwelt upon the iw nlu relation tc tse
company, quoting the case ao the Quaen v
Parnell et ai., as N powerul precedent.
coaspiracy was crime wiere t2e end to be
obtained was a crime. If this vote se, he had
direct evidence te show that the bribe was
offered by defendantb te McKim by Meek and
Wilkinson. Thon where the object was law-
fui, but the means nlaw ful, the Opposite stie
had evidently conouired that they deemed fl
quite lawful ta overthrow the Mowat Govern.
ment, which vas unlawuil. In eitence to
the question of agreement, he argued thsat
thor vas me necessity tht the mn sehould
have put their heads togather la agres-
ment la order te establs a case. Prom ithe
'evidence he contemded tha1 ther vas an
ocuit undsatnding betweon the defendants
to bring about their objact. Ho compll-
mented witnesses for their action, saYing
they nobly unmasked the consprators.
He submitted that the matter O accemplices
was of no moment. The original conspiracy
was te bribe Miem nd bis tellow-members.
Re bri fly revlewed the evidence so as et
show detendants ver acting la concert sa-
oording t what tranapired at different dates,
and that they vere ali respousible.

After Mr. Felton, county crown attorney,
had briefly addressed the court, the magistrate
adjourned the case till Monday next.

THE BUILDER OF SEVEN HUNDREO
CR URCH ES.

av. P. Q. Reely, ate Brooklyn Arebiteet,
ftono elby Notre Dane Uives uiy.

The «Lutare Medal" oi ithe nlverulty of
Notre Dame, was conferred last Sunday on
the great catholio architect, Mr. Patrick
Chiles Keely, af Brooklyn. No more hon-
orable slection oould have been made,
nor one that would more cortalaly re-
fient back on the University confeniug it au
honor fully correspouding t tat wach i l
gave. Ail publia testimonles ai honor, ouch
as tbis, ought te have a mutual and recipro-
cal effect. In this case it undoubtediy bid.
In materia value and external ornament the
Lutare Modal and iLs n ccmpanying
addrese, deuigne d wrougbact> dt-
it hande, are things a!beauty, and

comig from such a respectable, pro-
gressIve and fat seois g institution
as Notre Dame, are Woll worty of accept-
ace by aveu so emiet master s bit.
Keely. On the other hand, went e Uni-
versity of Notre Dame determIned ta mark
out for lia bornage and dleticltlon a man
eminent in bis science and a great master ln
his truly Christian art, i seoletd one, the
glory of whose achievements and the
luitre of whose lite muat reflet honorably
on It and this great prise that it bas caab.
Ilshed. The personal modOsty of Mri Kely's
life will net permit us to ay a
single word in prilse of himself, but every-
one eau inter what might be said when it Is
remembered to what Mr. Keely bas devoted
himseit and Isu vondrtul glits. « The un.
devout astronomer la mad." OortamIly Itwould
be equally impossible for a ristian architect,
who designs temples for the Ruchalatio Ba-
crifice, te lack thSat enthusismn for bis faith
which comes frmthe hourly expressionlnper-
manent foms of the most prenions thoughts
of religion. That condition of the Laolare
Modal may therefotre bu passed as entirely
filed In Chis case. Of Mr. Keely's geaus
we need speak just as briefly. Aready he has
bulit meven lhundred churchea In honor of the
Christian name, net t speak0 o the number-
lesa Institutions that accompanied them.
Tae numberla itoly unprecedented iu
the history of any architect of ancient
or modern l imes. It could have
been reaiched only lu the phonomnal
pertd et Catholio history thast the Chutac lnt
America bas known dring the present half.
century. Mr; Keely was Providential man,
ralsed up te meet, ln bis partlcular lin, this
marvellaus emergency. Nor must it be
supposed that thse are pettyIlttle structures,
sultable for mission chapels i rural districts.
Few of them are of that character. Numbers
of them are works of the first.aiass. 8cores
et them are cathodrals thast u oot, asze
and structure recal the amazoment oft
those who saw the Cathedrai of Beville and
believed Its designers and builders mad te
attempt such a giganti tk. Even a few of
them would stamp Mr. Keely as a man O f
genlus and mate his reputation anywhere.
fla tiret great work was te cane eut, with
bis own bande, the beautful canopies of
the altare ln the old Cathedral of
Brooklyn, and the crowan a ail bis
vorks, though vo trust n lais last, vill be
the new Cathedral of Brooklyn. Thot in alza
ione wil be grater than any church yet

planned on the American continent. Those
who have been favored with a glimpse of the
weil nigh completed plans, are of opinion
that ils gresase vil! bu tas very' Ieat et iLs
chlums le malice. Mrt. Xeely in hie modesty
neyer permits without proteat ita comsparison
wits auj eother vok Web aviiisheretore
aimply' stsaI 5uî ismu iat
fut as vill as s massive and tampressits struc-
ture, lat u teha thfutur ta cntraing Ivtt ayîiig tia iiplt otaauoedn
generalion may schiste. Amoeng bis coter
verts, cf vhlet every newspapet resder muai
hauve heard, are te Jesuit chutchea le Mont.
rosI Bostonsu omrev Yoth ie catodralas e

lrgeai, iii te la aven>' bwa
0o ce lis mhtemotoocomplet Thsd bac
us> slsw tisai Noire Dame lu seleotng rt.

RoI> as lie mditlo! Sh yeas oen

vil! tes mnsggestin te se yun mo vit

Osbell pbli sprte that thtis Western
universlty le ereating vilhin its spiaere.
VTe modal vas gitan to Mrt. Kscly iast
Banda> evenlng Ths Btshop et Brook-

lyape :g. have boen presnt, but
lu bis haaivoidabise abse lihs pressntation
vas mmi~ra h tirois llve the

.Ve de uià' ser ou a ue,t-
aVos.q pan adddfw irds ex-

ea e inwhsh'althe Cath-
Sra ,sd ail throughout the

wcild <hb knew hlm-lhdr. osi. Pa-
Klier Ruenotai- te tact tUnit Iis Quitt

tle r noadt1ganpar of&aprlestSwo*,
pripani, prleclhws g mud honoring the altar
-sud pr ing la hle ra e! sen, kom lte
AtIan pres ltte rPaVietsegra butt etofOrstlant shonn hast veul be cloquent
loigialer tsemts voice had -becon p.lin fteptaye ha thi beaut medal
sud homoble testimony, nons tee bian
hantyer, fer Mn. lls imnIs, .suld bu a
hose e he futus cra thsal as uin store

idoue go mue'tor te honor
te hyôl hurch iof Christ.--

OacàUIZ Reeit. -

lat consel for the, defoene, dwelt upon lihelegs! aspect et the ose.
r. Irving, for the crown, laid down two

points. sirt tht, bribery -as related te
snmbera ai Farllament was an Indlctable of-
fooe scond, that defondants had con-
spiredand agreed tegtier to bribe certin
moibers of the Lèglailve Asueombly.
Thore were authoriis to show $bat
the using cf ilegal snpn Sa chaaine
what tht be a perfctly legal end
vas aise an Indlotable offae. To support
ais Brut peint ho qnrtéd trao ts evaled
istamutes ai Outasto, ahap. 12, sec. 45,PsMd
the DomIio statute, -31 YI., eihap. 71,
£oe.s. w rs e admissione tse, patta
the- defeuce that tise to -w 0hom t
cmoe saprtoien sonbal srpraBé veOn
have aooruoe Ie ,persn a itou tIse ro.0

A OrnaL IsU-ÀrALO eN A .'I.G.-Aboutî3rp.m. 0au Monda>', MarY lellon Chauteristn,
a girl of 13, auwi o! wa hlamblerla, jinmpo,
autel he vinduw cftntva-Bbore> fl A lupBox-
burgb Terra, Edinburl asd male
en the Iron railing below, tirte of the spikea
entering her body,. iShe r romoved t athe
Royal Infiarmry, but her injuries are aosevers
thn os isla not expected to recover.

Loa, oF A Ptrr BoAT AD AL BauNDs.-
1i.quilis made by the authorities In the
Oaluey Islande with reapsot te aboat whiclh
was recently wasebed ashoro point to the con.
etuicau tht it was a pilot boat vwaih let
Broalaord, ln the West Highlands, on Janunry
26, and luit Il was probably upset lu the
succsedlug gale-the 1our occupants, consist.
lng e a mai named MoLean sud bis twa
sans, ad a man named McoKienon, beegdhovaci.

SET'LBMNT eP a Sr (noFruss' Diar .
-The dispute between Lord Macdonald and
bis crotter tenanta at Lower Breast, mou
Broadford, has been amîcably ettled. They
refused to pay rent unti! certain grazinga
had been restored, but Mr. Macdonald, the
factor, vsiated them and received the renta
duo ut katilumaeIat, and at the same tlme
a redction ai £50 was granted proportion.
ally oer the whole township, waieh payse at
present £170.

Lauo NannLrzAom TIrMEuTING IN DuNDur.
-à land nationnslstliou meetIng was isld
on Tuesday nîght lu the Kinuaird liail, wheI
the following soelution was passed :-"That,
lu the opinion el this meeting, the present
unj unst and oppressIve land laws are the di-
rect cause of much of the poverty and misery
that now prevail; and thi tihe rsform of
these law as now urgently demanded." At
the close a branch of the Land Beform Asso-
elation was aformedi taDundee.

Rter as AT Aosansax-On Saturday On-
Ing Ales. Davideon, bookkeeper and cashier
at Gtlromaton Brewery, Aberdeen, comaitted
suicide by shootirng biruself. Be hat bea
dismisased from his emialoyment ou Saturday
aiternoon. Va reaching hme he retird tas
room and wrote a lecter ta bis wlif, informing
her of his intention, and Intlmating thaSt his
body would e found ln a field nea by. She
alarmed the onsehold, and afterwards lier
husband'a dead body was found i tch place
indicated.

FALKIR MEN KILLED AT THS BATTLE or
TàmA.-Am ng tie men i the Black Watch
vhe verskidliet lanliai desporale slruggle wvus
She rebele aTasual, n o wer than ix belong
ta Falktik and the immediate neghborhood.
Thieirnames are 0. Kelly, Baueford; J
Blackhill, amelaon; F. MoP'êerson, Falkitk;
T. Scott and J. Miller, Falkirk; and .
Marshall, Grahamaton. The latter was only
19 years of agi, and had been wounded on
the face at the. battie of El Tse.

INoCLATION OP CATrr.-The Vetarinary
Inspeator te the Aberdeenahire Leol Autho-
rity submitted to the Board au interest ing re-
port oa expeîrmentla the inoculation of
cattle to prevent the spread of pleuro-pneu-
monua. The report stated tha twenty-thres
animale had beaueoperated upon la the month
of Apri last year, and the condition of the
cattle was carefily noted ln ail the stages
throught which they subsequently passed am-
til they reached the butbetex's ands, owhe 1
was tound that none of them wvre affected
by the disease,

Mr. Win. Morris, of the Democrti Fad"
sration, delivered a lecture la Edinburghi ou
Wednesday, under the auspices of the Stu-
denta' Sooialiet Society. Taking as his sub-
ject, iaUsefal Labor va. Useless Toi " te
spoke strongly againet nproductive libor,
compared the position of the middle wlth the
lower classer, and urged a social revoltion
as the only remedy for the preisent aystem of
taber. He did not agre with Mr. Henry
George thsat the natlonalfzstion of only a por-
tion of the moinse of the production of wealth
could solve the question of soolal reformn.
Hie remedy was lo fre labor entirely, and
gîve every man born into the world is due

sate of the weaith ibeloining te mn,
lu the month of Jily, 1855, at Bloug, li

the partih of Langholm, au insane man vas
found wanderIng about. No information
could te obtined of his antacedents, and ho
was sent ta the Bouthern Countie' Asylua
it Dumfries as a pauper patient. A few
months ago, ater being nearly 30 years au
fumate of the isylum, he gradually improvel
mentally, and was able ta state shat is came
was George Henry, that he was s native of
Liaburu, near Belfast. Alter inquirie, this
was found te e correct, and Henry as beau
removed to the place of his birth in Ireland,
whers the authorities oo himl n charge.
During the long period h was uin the asylum
at Dumfries, the Parochial Board of Lang-
hols paîd £25 annually for his board, or Ja
aIl about £700.

Atthe closeet ithse vice lin the Old Churtr
o! Arb-uith can Snnday ouetIug, liaseryr

Gordon J. Munray, assistant minlater of the
partis, r ai dgment of the kirk-session,
to the iffeatitai lue ladies, me bera of thC
congregaticn, living bean aummoned lo
appeart before the kirk-saesion t answer te
he a siand osuntia spresadlng infmmous

taieieods anti malictous letthora' vn, aller
proof bad en led, unanimously bundhguili>
ofuaten fan waIermo a rnom 121h Math,
8htoe a tiksession ha ve the saitdi

and eandal raemoved, Il vas ftersated
liat lise public intimion cf the sentence
vas t>' order ai lia kea alea Tiie ur
mn, lunlise course of lthe sormiee appeara i

lthve me refseece to thse case. Tise
to t w a 2dt o C t n a , v i i 21, " r ovid in g

ta tnown, ne intimation of tisis kind has boom
mate lu an>' Estatblihod Chsuret ta Arbroalth,
or parhaps lu an>' otte-, for a greut mais>

hte charge brought agatnst them Both lta
ladies vote present tharoughsout liai Service
andI iSe thse kirk.sssion's sentence against
toua uas being niai-

Eaaa-With te April numabîr Ihis
charming magasina brings Its frai year Soa
succeseful close. Prom lthe .bcginuing the
Meetra bas pragressd andi ils prospuets for
the future are et lise brtightest. Thtieau.

r
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TMUlDAY, 10-Holy Thursday. Bp. Quarter,
Ohicago, died, 1848.

7nrEDy, 11.-Geod Priday. Bp. England,
Charlesto, died, 1842,

&eUnDAY, 12-Holy Baturday.
BusNAa, 13-Ester Bunday. Epiat. 1 Cor.

V. 7 8 ; Gsp. Mark zvl. 1. 7..
MoiDIY, 14-Easter Monday. Cons. Epi.

Gllmour, Cleveland; Dwenger, Fort
Wayne ;Byau, St. Louis, 1872. Bp.
Pellicer, da Antonio, dieo, 1880.

Tuir'àÂY, 15-Eeaster Toasday.
WEOnPD&T, 15-O tbe Oclave. Bp. Timon,

Buffalo, died, 1867.

In accordanoe witb Letters Apostalio by
RUt Holiness Pope ieto X[II., Archblahop
Gibbons hae convokEd the Third Plenary

Tm, arrival of the Eight Bev.Dr. Oarbem
the newly appointed Bishop of HanMltt
fr Bomre Tbh >, vns made the occasi>
S ia r a the people it!

Mdp0anatire diocmse genraly
deputation, .inoludig representativesc

the local clergy and of the oliisans of Bami
ton, met flic Lrdilp at Niagara PAll. .
the depat lniamilen, the people, heded b
Archblshop Lynb, hat gathered nlu the
thoumnds to bid their new pastor a van

0 and affectionate welcome. Every honor wa
»~ psiîto le i.nev BialfrThis deoeatra

loin o! repect loveanti veneratiO owl

tre people of Hamilton bave made ln regar
tothe Elg BoyDr. Carberry, ought to b
Mo e Rsaighant lothe Toronto Worud whit

In s reneeettalhe Ides of takng foreign priest
or to fil! Canadien bihoprilos and which pre

tended to vote the opinion of a prominen'
section of Catholocs on the subslect.

S Tas latat aviCtion raturns show th a tih
Iih landilords exercisedt Iheir duath-delan

powers rather extenslvely during lie lent
e three montis of the past year. ln the whole
: of Ireland during tat peridt le number ai
cfasmilles revilet vue 646, viichcmprised
a 3,166mleuls. All c! thein, however, wer net
1 loft losaknshelter ln the workhouse or th

r wayaide. Forty.four famllles, represonting

0212 pinsonsf, vere raduittedt i esan.oanti
S22 famillesa 1,363 perso as o.atakers,
leaving 349 families, or 1,591 persons
without a hearth or a rooltree. 01
lthe ir provinces Ulster fared the
beit, Ie contribution tu the total
number bein ony 95, or 427 persons. Of
the other tbree provinces Munster had the
largest total, 250; Connaught came next with
171 ; and the number in Leinster was 130.
The number of evictions in each Ulster
cOunty was ns follows:-Antrim, 1; Armagh,
16; Uavan, 4; Donegal, 29; Down, 1; er-
managb, 3; Londonderry, 9; Monaghan, Il;
Tyrone, 21;total, 95. lu some instanoes
the writs ofa eviction took the form of what
Mr. Gladstone, la one of his humane mood,
denounced as equivalent to "dieathm on-
tences, several o the poor evicted tenante
dying from the exposure and the lil.treatment
wilch accompany an oviction by an Irish
landlord.

Tam famous no-rentmnifesto ba appu-
ently furnished the world with a useful idea.
Mr. Labonobere, an English memberO f Par-
llament and the able editor of the London
Trihh, advisea the Egyptians to pay no land
t l nA a9 one British soldier

Donncialiof ta e e ldInthe ax as longlueti gi -.

othedral of Btitovn tbe 9h e !i ovet- romains lu the country. He recently

ber, 1884. sent the following adviceo aethe National
br184party ln Egypt:--"Organims a refusalto pay

En. Buarrmu, o Toronto bribery and J-fail the annd-tax, se long as one British soldier
fame, when ordering the American filg to e remains ln your country. If the fllaheen,
hauled down trom the Mel building, called It one and ail, enter tit a 'lno tax' association,
i dinty reg." The PiLadelphia Cali there- it will be impossible for the Governnant to

ipon rises ta offer the ratber logical remark expropriate them- and Enropean employees
that ilhe ought t know, as it la made of and Eropean soldiers will b. sarvet out.

bunting." Therefore, organine. Let &no tax' do for

Was the Hon. Artbu ,. te was elect. Egypt what '4no rent' iras done for Ireland?

ed the other day ta rpr Ca re Evers ln This lookas very lie wha inreland would
the Local Souge, the L rl organs made be called c sedition," bhigh treason," or some

hlm ont as a pure Boue, and counted upon other fancy crime; but, according to British

>.lm an an out.aud-out supporter of the Oppa- law, an Englishman can do with impunity
altion. Their surprise and chagrin aera, no what would be a capital excuse for a hanging

nbit, coammensmrate when they learned that Or a life sentence luithe case of an Irishman.

the member.eleoct Invlted a Minister of the There s, howaver, no one la Ireland who

Crown (the Hon. Jean Blanchet) to Introduce would wish Mr. Labouchere any trouble in

hIm to the Speaker and te the Assembly, A that respect, aU the honorable gentleman la

thorough-golng supporter o! the Opposition ane among the faw lglih members of Par.

generally doesa nt enter the House On the lamnent Who are always ready ta glve their

'm of a mrember of the Governament. sympathy and active support tothe Irish

Party;

Tms notorions Cliford Lloyd, whov as sent
rora Ireland to Egy pt te drill the matives Mn. GxonGa's campaigu la Seotland bas

Juta subrmisslon, la boIng made to eel that been a great nocess and ras resultedin the
hle presence la not wanted thore. The formation and establishment of.the Seottish
Ehodive, whoi ntrongly supportIng the Land Bestoration League, an organisation
ight of Egyptiaus to administer tbher own woase prinolples ara se thoroughly radical as
affairs, bas urged the dismissal of the Englislh the most advanced land reformer
Eashi-Bazuk, whos exploitS ln bayonoting conld wih ior. One of the clauses

romen sand childien ln Ireland bas made the of is[ prospectus, which la as follov,
mnme of Olifford Lloyd infamous throughout indlcates thit the titie of the league lu no
the world. mianomer:" We hold that the earth was creat.

ed by Almighty God au-& dwelling place fer
Tmi membersIrom British Columbia have teb>' lmigilet e, asativelia>' pnacon

vorked bard, but fruitlesly, during the pat t hirlidrnn of men, tait i borngs anti can
nIons o! Paullarnant to secure legislative ald belong to ne one olais or generation,

mesios o PrliSit t nurele"tte Idbut la glit fresh from the Creator
against the introduction of Chines to rthe to ach generation whom th caltesintorbe.
country. On the present occasion, however tng." The plan set forth by the llgue lto 
they> were determrined on having an cxpreu- lg'Tepanslorhb'ielgelat
#bey pwon atIn. vo ba> orhie ahier The shlit ail taxation on ta the value, and as a

sion of opinion Or.e way or te er. bgninTodmhdta"Primntsal
question was brought up ln the Bouse on eplnnos tax demfnt far llment aii
Wednesday, and, as al, Sir John wanted reimpon nthe ut e!lfour. Oilnnge lut
to defer discualox, mntil ned session, but the po onoticourent value. On the Import-

7enibers Insisted on something defilite ant question of compensation, the Booteomeir

boiug doue. A compromis.va s accordiagi>are generos enough ta ai' thai although the

effected, and a resolution was uadopted pro- landords of tho have se long erjoyed ti
widing for the reodricion af the immigration proosed01othe common propent>'about mot
of Chinese int, Canada, Instead iof the merely be made to reatora it, but ta pay

Mlglnal motion for tthettali prohibition uproper compenation ta those who have bien

igiinl igation fo nto ai rCol o bita.n jusu tly disinerited, they will not raisbe this
question of diipunetionbut ehall ie content

lân. Gi.&navons mnemns 1o carry i Fran- with the restoration of the land to the people.?
*Mue Biil throngh the House of Commons. Thislaia proof of the moderatlon and liber.
Althoughi lu11 halti the Premier appeared ality of the Sootch Leiguere, which the land.
fin theR oue Monday and made a powrful lord wilh no doubi, appreciate ln a kindly
opeech ln support a the measure, which was manner. The Soottish League, however,
1p for ithe second readi. Be ably deîend. means busIness, as the prominent names on
»d the extension of tb franchise to Ireland its ommittee and exective lurnish ample

s a simple at of git ad justice. He ai. guarante that the wvork wIll te prosecutied
zo expressed i baliuf in the princIple that wlth abLItyi and earneataess combned. Aller
the larger the number e dtissas who were a thoroigh organisation andi e more
gmanted the righs e thre franchise, the agitation throughont lneo;4 tland
greater vould be tlhe surity..cf the -Satate. will be, ver>' soon, sen ap ia.
ie Bouse wus crowded, and when the ment and dendnm lrthe am . d-
division vas tker .it was fond that outof lordism.u
Me ait lhundrl'and .frt>y members who have
sas la Parifamnat no les uthmasix hundred BON. MR. PLYZN"s SUCCES.
]ad come from far ani n r ta record their The Hon. E. à. Flynn, Minister cf Rail.
vote for or against anessure that Ia to be the ways ln Dr. holes' Cabinet, ias met with
test between tlie two parties at the coming tri umphant aucoessin the election contestl l

-elections. The .U paisd by a vote of 390 the Couni' of Gaupe. At the oponing of the
ta 210, or a.m jarity of 18 ,fa is favor. Tlis campaigu w bespoke for Mr. Flynn the
-vote may lead the loums of Lorde to tbink largest majorlty thit wao ever polled lu that
tie beKire throwing out l« enasculIting constituency. The reult more than justifies
the illI wben it prssmirom. the CoMeus to Our auticipation, .as the bon, gentleman re-
the UppeEeseo. turn to Quebec on an Immense wave oi

~y ppuau~yhiasjoli ra"mnuP tir.w

forln hope all trough the campagl. [n
of fact, las oppoeltion to. the min'leer vis
- purely factions oue, andi simplyoalculata

&t put Mr. Flynn to the expense anti rable oi
y a contest at this season f ithe year. But the
ir eletora have shown their contempt for the
n tcticaci ofthe opposition by returning the
e mînieter with a rmijty a convlnoing ai it

i. lu nus arous. Mr. Flynn doserved nothing
h short cf l Hi.]e ls a popular momber of
cd Parliament, and for the several years ho bas
s reproentedîisî native County of Gaspe, ho ba,
h whether laithe Assembly or lthe Govera.
s ment, proved himself worthy of its confidence
- anti appreoistion. As.a member of the Gov.
it ernment, he eaned the name of belng a pains-

taking, enorgetie and banest minister, and as
a representaUve laithe Bouse his ability and

e intelligence have been generailly ecognimed
by opponents s vell a friends. The couanty

t of GaspIe Ismcordlngly to b. congratulatedi
0 upon the emphatio mannern lavhia it bas

endored the past conduct of its young repre-.
sentative, and strengthened bis bande ta con-

tinue bis honent and able work, not only for
5 ts particular benefit, but for the general vol.i
fare of the Province.

WHA2' TEB B10EOF 0F A ROPE DJD.

Tn n ltory of how the Cincinnati iote
criginted, and of their direct and immediatea
cause, la thus related by a relitable witneus
[Who vas on the spot andsaW the Initial scenoe
iof the blovdy work : A publie meeting had

been ciclled to disausa mesure" ta secure the
btter administration of criminal justice.
The meeting was largely attended, aud many
of the best reprasentatives of Cluclnnatl'sa
citizens who ware present made vigorous
speeches regarding the mannerln which
criminals were escaping deserved punish-
ment. The gatherIng was very orderly
and there vas no thougbt of
doing auything ln violation of la0W
or trder. On the contrary, very one
was there ta protest agalmnt the pat viola-
tions of justice and ta Insist on the vigorous
prosecution of criminals lu the future. A
spirit of eaurnestuess pervaded the assemblage,
but nothing partaking of riotousnes was
showi until nair the close of the meeting,
when a nope witi a noose at the end wus
dropped from the gallery. The assemblage,
as if by some preternatural spell, lest contra
of their aenses at the sight of the hangman'st
emblem. ln an inetant, with a wild cheer,
dosna of necktlies smilarly arranged! were
exhibitedt u varIous parts of the bouse, and

riles ofai lHang Berner;" "slltring up the mur.
dorer," rang through the hall. The evil sug-
gestion, fron some practical joker, bad donet
lits work; the passions of the multitude were6

aroused and let loose. There wore'rurmuringsP
and hunried consultations thiroughut the hall.&
It vas now toc lote te prevent the terrible0
outrages that followed, and the respectablec
citiZens, Who were instrumentaluin calling,.
the meeting, o>nly saw their mistake when it
could not be remneded. The moral of all thist
le, beware of evil suggestions.

It a extremely doubtfull îi a direct and ex.
plicil Initementt t violence by any or al of
the prominent speakers at that Indignation
meeting, would have met with any response
from the asembled populace, or would
have resultedtu ithe carnage and destruction
of property wich followed the Inopportunet
and unlucky exhibition of a aope with a noose
at itsend, 

NOYA 80 02'A'S WAIL.
TE Nova sootians ovidently seem to think

that so far as they are concerned thla "Con-
federation la a falulre." At biast suai vas

the expression used by Mr. GlIman recently
on the floor of the onue of Commons. On
Friday the joint committee of the Nova
Bootia Legislature appointed by both branches
reported an addres for adoption and trans-b
mission ta the Governor.General, lna
which better terme were demandedr
from the Dominion Government. TheE
comaplaisnts represen vith muai sowv o
roason that the gnancial condition of the
Province ls uneatisfactory, but that previous
te lie Union il was lu a mail healthy' con- :
dition. Nov thre cie! sources cf revenue are j

tnisfrroi e treUnio sud ail luit for lir
Provins. le but lire skrimmned milk, and b>' the
present arrangemnent their inteees are pre-.,
jadicedi. Thrat tire objections urgedi aixteen .
years ea against lhe terms ai lie U.nlon sp-
pi>y with stl groater lance nov. Sic comn-
plaina that lu 1861 ahi had a population
of 330,857, andi la 1866, the year before lie -
Union, ehe imported $14,318,000 vorthr of
goode, an whih a dut>' af 51,216,898, or $8:54
on eah $100 vwor af goods imporltd, andi
she colleoted lire mamne year $3,106 excise
dtUes, being one cent on eaoh of han popula-
tien, anti, whih hem other revenues, paidi the
interest an ber public debt, anti providedi
fairly' for publio improvements anti all ber
vante. In 1881 nie had a population cf 440,.
572, andi lu 1882 mmportd 58,701,589 vorth of!
goods, on whrichr lie DomInion Govermnt
colleetedi 31,759,996 la dues, bing $20.20 an
eachr $100 worthi of gooda imaported.. Tirai t
ber eate dugas ln 1882 amoubtei to $262, i
281, or 59* cents Intead oons cent in 1866. M
Sie iso complans thiat he importe large'ly
from other Provinces where dutes. are
pad. Her revenue la only$ 1.181 per C
head nf the population for local'pur- . p
poses, ville New Brunswick ias $1.95j, t
Ontario 93j, and Quebso $2.10¾. Ths ,pi
gives Quebec 91, New Brunswick 76, andti t
Ontario 31 cente more than Nova ScotIe, t
which before the union had the lowest tarift
and the best fluanoial condition of any Pro- w
vince. She tates tha an addltlcoal revenue p
bas become an absolute ncesIty. andi wante'
from the Dominion fifty per cent. more sub. Ic
fi3y, and, Instead cf about $1,18 per eatid, h

bhould' eoivo alBI i1.0, làemIg 0
rvnefroma $52 92 la $794,733,an • n-eene ala bont 524,000.

GLD A TR BERAL

Tam laove>'indication lhat Mr. Glad.-
stone's MInistry la doomete1 tdiusalutioni
no distant dats. MiEhwonking m$Joîlli cf
elghty or ninety ha dwindled into an uncer-
tan ggure. Bis parsty l raoked with aotions,
and bis Cabinet la divided against itself.
Ailing ln mind and body, the Premier fre-
quently retires to rural cenes, au mach th
avoid the responsibiltties- and riska o lb

politienialituation, as for the purpoase f res
ouperating phys!oal. vigor and moral

.strength.. The main difuluty vitir
Mr. Gladstone la that ho sle the aer
of a party dividedI nto two almost
equal factions, wbose viev où questions of

domestlo and forelgn polioy are nerlye s an.

tagonlatic as those of Whigs and Tories.
One of these section@, represeuted In the
Cabinet by the Earl of Derby, Colonial Secre-
tary, and by Lord- Seiborne Lord HIgh
Cuancellor, la oppoied to the Egyptlian ar,
and woud like to leave Egypt and the Boudan
at once and t aIl hasards, while the cther
section, of the jIngo stripe, want to remain
and rule Egypt for aIl time t come, ai a pro-
teoted Indien Stateis governed by a Britlaih

viceroy of India. Betweenthese twoadverse
factions cit party, Mr. GIadstone lithe
soie connectiog liai; he bas to tîi
botween tiern, and ho eau never loe
alght for a moment ai the fact thiat the
Literal party can only bu maintained in
power by the forced union ol elements that
are fast becomSg dangerously antagonistic.
The work of disintegratonl e, however, pro-
ceeding stesdily, and wili force Mr. Glad-
stone to maa an appeal to the country Le-
fore the year le over. A glance nt the
following facts as o tthe relative strength of
parties il Parliament will show how remark-
ably th Liberals bave lost ground ln the
country since the general election l March ,
1880. At that *lectionthere were returued
354 Liberals, 236 Conservatlves, 62 Homo%
Bulers, or a totali memberslp ln the
Houe of Commone of 652. This
gave the Liberals a masjority over
the Conservativea of 118, and even
over ConEervatives and Home Rulers
combined of 56.

After the genral electfom, inquiries into
corrupt practioes were beld, resultingin the
temporary disfranchisement of and tihe sus-
pension of the writs for seven conatituencles.
Theee constituencies retuned twelve mem-
bers, and the respective loe by their corrup.
tien ai membars of each party waa:-Lberals,
9; Conservatives, 3. The twelve members
thus dlposed of beilng deducted, ther remain
640 members, Who now com-
pose the prenent Honuse of Commons. Theya
are thus claused :-Liberals, 332-a decrease
of 22 members ; Conservatives, 243-an uIn-
crae of 7 members; Home Rulere, 65-an
inorese of 3 memrbers-or ouly a majority
of 24 ln a ful bouse. It will thus be sea
thiat thee lightest defection la the Ministerlal
ranks would cause the defeat of the Govern-
ment. Evidently Mr. Gladstone's safety lies
ia dissolution.

GOLDWIN SMI2'B' BUFFALO EFFO.
ION.

GoLDwmi UurR never falle to take advam-
tage of any opportunlty that presents itself
to grLnd hie teeth at thel Iraih. Fortunately
his rage la impotent, and cannot hurt the ob.
jscta of his hatred. The other day Mr.Smith
was lu Buffalo, where ho let bis bIlious tongue
lose againlst the Ilrish Catholics, He informed
our American friends that Ilthe tieh Cathe.
lies were very troublesome In Canada." As
fer as we eau see and judge, we think that
they are rather a law.abiding people and
lovers of peace. Mr. Smith next complain.
ed that Ithey form a distinct set and stand
between the regular polItical parties, attah.
ed to nither, though tihey are in
raligious sympathy with the French
Datholicos f Quebeo." The Irish Catholice do
not form a distinct set more than the Eeg.
lish and Scotch Protestants do lunthe Pro.
siuce o! Quebec, or the Orange Taries inu
Ontario ; anti as fcr being lu religious syn-.
path> wih tie rench, we do not aie vhy

they' should not bLe so, considinug lhat thir
religion lu tire amne

He wa '" -n n ough -sto. lai ta ln
th d ..014 Country, "they make very
littl prgeul la olvilizîtion.» M.Bilth
bau a facultY of sayling ,tbjge that ho cannot
prove or that he nover attempte to prove
wilob la about the same thng. If the Btish
Governmont had Ii own sweetvway in ire.
land littie progress in clvIlisation would In.
deed be allowed ta be made ; 'perbasi that la
what Mr. Smith lament.

The benighted Professor wound up his
Buffalo effuslon as follows:

1 belleve la giving theul ocal self-govex-
ment, but it voulti do them no good. Eng-
land could not permit a dissolution af the
Union with Ireland, because Itwould only
result ln ver sud the conquest of Ireliand.
Ielnd no bo al 1hterghts that would do
ber say good. But ber people are impro-
vident and turbulent. Nqothing but emigra-
lion would a fford Ireland any rellef."1

Sncb sentiments and muai contraditory
vlews as are contained l the above remarka
of GoldwinHmilth atamp him ns a man who
hates a good dcal aud knows Uttle whereof
ho speaks. The worst charge hi bas to brln~g

gainst the Ir is luthiat they are turbulent.
It l to ther everlasting honor that they are
turbulent, that centuries of oppression, such
as would bave ground the spirit out of any
other race on earth as sleft them etili turbu-
lent, and with the sarne spirit of resastance.
Thoir turbulence Is their proteel against the
Injustice tir a irauenvilted upon tbem.
Who tamely acquiesce In their own subjoga-
tion and elavery are fi onuly t be slaves.
Tirat the Irish are not yet ready or willing to

be slaves le what ve the oul of Goldwin
3mith.

«2TRB POPE ME CIEF LAND.
OWNSR.

TEa Montreal Daily Witness appears to bave
takea a very radical stop lu advance. Ont
esteemed and religions coatemporaryb as se.
oured the services of Jeremiah Donovan as
an editorial contributor to Its biblical col.
umne, for we suppose that the initiale "cJ.
D." at the foot of an article ln its Issue a
Saturday are those of the famous leader of
the dynamite camp. J. D., or Jerry Dono-
van, as the Witness sometimes familiarly
cals him, commenced his revolutionary artt-
cle with the etartling heading of f The Pope
the Chief Land-Owner." The object of the
iffusion was to protet against, or rather to

lament ovmr the accumulation of rai eetate
in the Lands of the Church of
Rome. Oh, how J. D. would strangle that
monster of iniquity 1 We actually think he
would even starve the Pope out o house and
home. We thought that Jerry Donovan was
bad enough, but we really never imagined
that he was oe violons. He gives it as bis
posltive opinion thati " the dead-hand grasp "
(the d.-b.-g. i. good) " of thet church on the
" land of every country lu which it was the
" religion of tbe Btate, was ultimately the
" cause of terrible revolutions, by wich Its
t accumulated lands were confiscated." J. D.
and the Wtess enteftain pretty much the
aume opinion on that score. Coming
over ta Canada and sympathizng strong-

ly with the Inhabitants here, ho

iays that " no legislature would dare
" to make an honest investigatlon ol the pre.
d pety of the Church of Bome."> Ho next be-
mouns the fact that any quantity of wild
land may be purchased fora trifie, sud that la
the bands of the Church its value would be-
come very great by an creasse of population
and extension et ettlements - J.D. even
goe3 so far as to ay that Ibis " would bie l-
so the se with suburban property." lie Is
evidently a keen land valustor. We don't
know where J.D. got the notion, but hi has
got it, that ,the Pope can do as ho
pleases with all the orders and communities
and their lands." The Pope cannot do as
he pleases; hi must do, like every body ise
as justice anid right dictate.

The follov.tn proposation advanced by aur
dynamite !irend lase o xqulsitoilv ici liraI
we quote it in ulii. He says ithat to make
'»the Pope the chif tland.owner of Canada

w vould be to bring us into the condition of
"Englandnsud Scotland b e'nr tire Reforma-
<'tion, and France befor K- tvolutio, ulso
"ai Mexico sud tire chen v c ed Spanish
« American States•

J. D. must have a singular grudge against
the Pope to rake up ssch mouldy falsehoods
snd calumnies against Hie Holiness. But
how lin the world did joremiah Donovan fill

Mr, SmIth then charges the Irish Cathollos to Include Irela&nd in thislist We would
"with aving no political principles, but however, attempt t quiet him by insinuating
with simply seeking plunde." W. Odny the that while the Syndicate ad English Dukes
asBertion, ant iold r ein polltical principles bang iround the orth.West the Pope will
are as marked and as profound as the condi- bave alim chances of ever becoming thetion of the country will allow. If they1. l cirf" land-owner lu Canada. J. D. dosesimply seek plunder It muet be admitted 'net 'eleve la the pninalpe liaI viral la suce
that they are not very saucceseful for the goose ought to be sauce for the gander.
[n the search, for the plunder le pretty well He would prohibit the Church o1 Rome froma
gobbled up by others who ae net Irish invtîng its lundi lprap'rty for'revenue
Catholles. "IThoir votes" continues Mn. purpoes, proas su investmrst Influences

Bmith, tle large enough to give them the elections too much ;" but he wouldn't le
balance of power, and they bold the parties the hand of the Protestant ciuroesln this
[n a kluti of alaver>'.1"respect, ai the danger wouldb be" as notbng"

Par fIm depreating this condition of in the ose as compared wit the Church of
thiuges we think Itl i a very enviable and Rome. The reason wy J. D. makes this
happy position to hold, for the old proverb exception ln lavor of the Protestant churches
elle us, in medio atattir u4-Virtue lalu i dthat they have nt the same meanu of
always te b ufonnd batween the two extremes. infiuencing death-bedt bequest as the
Mr. Smith muat Indeed be an incurable old father ucnfeisor and the nun-nurse gave te
growler if he le t atiafled vith 'that. the Church of Rome ; and, beasides, eachr

Hm next compiaint withat the Iris h in denomination was really separate front the
Canada asimilate verye uioly with the other others, whireis l the Roman Cathollo or-
population.» It l lstrange it nover strucka d ders and communitles werein reality one
he Professer that it might be the "cother "under the absolute contrO Oi a fareign
population" who aaimilat very sIlowly ith avpower-."
he Irish. Wè thlnk Ififaiy assimluation of J. D. seams to be awfully afraid, of rthe
he various nationalitles Iu to take plae, it father confessor and of the nun nurseand to

wouldr be highly desiable thatI iould be have a Iholy" dread of the lndivlsiblity off
with the Irish, for the Ceiltio race le, facile the«Churoh; but thi far on his partis Lbut a
riacep, amonga alliother. tribute te the ministers of the Church and te
Alter payin1g his compliments te the Irish Its unity. Alter havlng a slap attthe Jesûlti,

n Canada, Mr. Smith proceeded te unbosom J., D. winds up his article by ai:.
imseli sbout the Irishi luIreland, of whoMar lg if "In vlewvof ailieue:thingsresd

I
I

1:

f*l&h oninual acumua
" ownership by the Churohuoi Bome of real
ù siate i t ee oOuntrgi J igj safue to spe

" add tbis gratest nd Mit dapgerous ef ail

,the orders iof Rom.e aus a extensive land.'bolder 7»
91 course it wlh be safe, sd mot only sae,

but It wiII likewise be beneficlal. .Au revo.r
J. D. We hope to se. your Witness artiole
copied Intof the iet IridAaan.

T'HE 1BER AND BTRBAMB CASE.
The Provincial Goveument of Ontario

end thr oFedral authorities at Otawa are
never ont of court. To scure a recogli.
tion of Its rights, the Province bas had to
flght tbe% Dominion en everal occalona
within the paîttofew yearE, froru the Court
of Obanoery up gobthe Pdvy Counoil, and
all along the lino Ontario bas beau vilotor.
one. its 1atest iVotory has been aobieved in
he fight over the famous Biver and Streama

BiD, wbich Bir John bas persistently disal.
lawed. A cablegram was recelved Jesterday
ln Toronto by Mr. Caldwell's solicitors,
stating that the Prliy Connoil bad reversed
the unanimous decalson of the Supreme
Court of Canada lu the care of McLaren ys.
Caldwell, in rav ut of Caldwell, the appellant,
with full cosht. This celebrated case bas
been belore the courts for seeral yearsand
gave rise to the enactment of the Btreams
Bill by the Ontario Governmnit. McLaren
la the propristor cf extemsive Mlls and limite
OU the 12i831itppl RIVE?, ialrIbutary of the
Ottawa, Caldwell alto having limite lying
lurthier up the etrearn. McLaren purchased
or built extensive Inprovements at nearly
aill tbe tailla or rapids an the river, and
hie pretension was that the river, ln its
natural condition above the hlgh falle, was
neither navigable nor floatable, and, as
riparian proprietor at the points where bis
river Improvements were built, ho claimed
exclusive right to the waters of the
stream. Caldwell, on the other hand, main.
tained that the stresa was floatable and na
vigable in lit natural condition, and that
these Improvements were merely adjuncte,
making it mcre easily avalled of for floating
purposes, but not essential. TIe judgment
ln the Court cf Chancory maintained Mo.
Laren's pretensions. In appeal thi8 was re.
versed, one of the judges dissenting. In the
Bupreme Court all the jadges concurred ln
reversing the judgment of the Court of Ap.
peal and maintaining that of the Court of
Chancary. The Privy Council- have now
malntained the judgment of the Oatario
Court of Appeal and reversed that of the
Court of Uhancery and the Supreme Court.
This deciuion definitely settles the point ln
dispute and gives the Mowat Government
gain de cause Gn the Streams Bill. This
meaiure was re-ernacted for the tbrd time
dluring the recent session, and Bir John will
now have to desist from all further obstruc-
tion to is bccoming the law af the province.

TUBE BARBOR GRACE DEéENCE
PUND.

The following letter, which we have re-
ceived from the secretary of a cltizanb' com.
mIlttee appointei to securo an adequate de.
fonce of the Oatholios who were arrested
at the lime oi the Orange rlots
at Harbor Grace, Newfoundland, and
who wil le ehortly brought to trial, ls
fally expliolt in tself and will, no doubt
meet with the generous attention of those
who vould lik a to iee a fair trial and an able
defesce eaeured for the prisoners :-

To tht Editor ol TiH Taum WirNEsss:
DEAE SIR-YOukUow, o tourme, ail about

the recent terrible riot ln this place between
Catholles and Orangemen on the 26th of De-
cember lat-the calebration day or Orangemen
iu this country. Withont golng Into detalls of
the condition or nattera bers et the prisent
time,1I may mention that the authorities ar-
rested twenty-one Catholics, acting on the as-
sumption. of course, that tese were alone the
cause of the whole affaIr; while it as onLv atthr se10O cf the UdîcîIa Inves-
tigation that they were actually forei
to arrest five Orangemen. It wil lbe nnecel-
mary to say that thiey are Protestants of the
most blgoted school. Ai11offices of Importance
are alled by Protestants in this part or the
onntry, andi .verything is ontrolled br them,
with the assistance of thre Orange Brotherhood,
thon:h the actuul Protestant masjority ls not at
all large. With the aid of tis organization,
however, they have suoneededi pretty farrly la
their bitherto partially disgnised attempts at
party ascendency; but, nlot satisiedth thi iis,
tiey were emrboldenedi ta holdi their ofensve
parade for thre frat time about tiree years as,
andi, seing themselves so formidable in number
andi so secure apparently from the risk o! me.
Iestation, tiheir displaya or blgtry and intoler-
once becamne almast urnendurable. "Down with
Popery," &c., andi ai expressions have been
quite commion here at times durinrg the plat
yean. Being llliterate, ignorant men;, chiefl,
they could not keep in their prejudice as their
superiors could for policy's sake. And bencs
the culnination ln a bloody riot. I need not
remark - that thre Orangemen are " movingi
heavenan eaorth" to seure their convictIon;
for onr pari af this jsland is almost as badi as
the lNorth of Ireland., Well, seelng thre Impor-
tance o! the issues at stake, the lives ai twenty-
one gond sud brave Oatholioe ioli 3

-a number of thi léading Catholios fat the in-
stance dr Our Bishop. Dr. MCDnld, and
with bisentire approval) formned themseivsln. î
toa committee to collect fnds aud provide
adquately fer lie dferice. Oar peuple, bow
ever, %ne mot able tuibuoribe suMclienLt]y, bO- .
lng nostly cf amal means; and conmequentli,
I have wrItten, by the request of tl commit-
tee, ta Bt. Patrlek's aMd St. Patrilck's T. A. 80netesta onmea ~r astane.Tue triai cf
the prisoners viii preibably take place 'lu Mai,
and my objeot ln tius addresing you 5s to à.
ortain it You would feìl dUsposd ta support

the' appeal for ftunds through your columns.
Yur manly defenui or Catholl teraeatal
tinee emboîtions us tu mýake Ibi 'qest. if
you consentwii youI kindly adilâvis whisla to
be 'doue (by to1egraph,' t rmy cxpense if yOU
thick fi)..... RspîotSuyours,

J. Wrogram,
. Seo'y o Comitte.

HAnn Oncab MarChr 81. 1881.
In cooplmnoe itii thie raiuest contanedi

n thi1 lotter, vo ill ùndertalie 'to receliv



2;a s te ontrIbuted ëthe
anymoneOystharmayl ettblda .

earbor GracO DafencgeFundnsud ta for.

ard them at once to Mr. J. .

Wickhm; Secretary of the' cmiittee. It
WSiibhoemarhed tha theBIght-Bev. Dr

geoIDnald, the Bishop of Harbor nce, bas

proved and sanctioned the preceedlng of

tpe committeeWho are charged witth the

3matter.

Bvcry reader of the Tus riWiiss sould
sOaure a copy of Mr. Blake& great speech on

the Orange Incorporation Bill. The price,5
cents pur copy, can be sent ln currency or
potage stamps, nsd all dorders should be ad-
deoed tO "9Tua POSI Printlng and Pnb-
liehing Company," Montreal.

pPIa INFALLEBILITY
eeture by tehe V. IR. I aflagêU an i s

ratrick' 4Church lent ia Eve g.

on Suaday evening the 30th March, tho

Bev Fathi a. C0ligisn cf rtPatrick's,
dellyeed amoE cholarly and cloquent lec
ture on the Boman Pontiff as Pope, Vicar of
Chrit, and sudnocsor to Peter, andwaalis.-
tened to with rapt attention by an

immense congregation, iWho wore Well
aware cf the masterly manner In
which the rev. gentleman handles
hbis discoutes. Lat evatng the churoh vas
aga! filled wth n verv urge cougregation,
when the ry. gentleman delivered a lecture
on papal Infallibility. Il vas a blian
eflor on the pait o! F ather Callagha , sud
was replete with logiocl antenco, reasonable
viewesand elcquencs.n Le tiret dwelt long

and earnetly upon the ature, possibility aud
reality ci the Papal InfiillIbilty, alter
wb[lh he showed that l il ty was !not impeccblity nor apiratioln, but à
supernatural assistance whereby? no kiontrinal

error could be made. The rev gentleman

then established, laibeautiful language, the
solidity of its cliais from three livangeli'te,
afer wich he drew three conciubions: list,
viere thore le no Pope there ean be nd
cstholicity; second, no Chisitlanity; and
third, no right churoh. The rev gentleman

soncinded his escquent lecture, cf whih ve

give but a poor outline, with a few strikig
remnarks on the indefectibitty of ti Papcy,
and the obligations whli itl imposed upon
ail tihe members of Chrisela ' ld.

THE IBIB NATIO AL LEAGUE.

'VOTE 0r oOrcNDOLEca PASsED TO TES FAMCILY r C
TUa rTE M. .CAnaCLL.

The reguiir monthly meeting of the Mon.
Theal breuh et io Irisa National League was
eld on nundey aitenncona n 8t. Patricka Hall,

Et. James streer. The president, Mr. M.
Donovan, occupied the chair, and there was a

fair attendance of members. Aller routine
business the followlig vote cf condolence
was moved by Mr. J. Lyone, seconded by Mr.
M, Hart, and carried unanianously.

Ivieravs we, the members of the Irih Na-
tional League of Montreal, have ieard with
deep regret of the death of our laie ex-presi'
dent, Mr. '. Carroll ; bte lt therefore resolved
that in hi demiso this body Uas leot Ioand
its sincere and active momberse, ani Ireland
one of her mot patriotle sens; de il futher
reolved, hat this meeting do tender tair
heartielt sympathy ta the lamlly df deoead
In thlis the hour aI .1ti'r Bd bre'vemnt;
be it further resolved that a copy of these re-
solutions be sent to the family of the de-
ceased and alio ta the prse.

The meeting thon jourmed.

THE ONTARIO CONSPIRACY
CASE.

the Policematitratb' Declslon-The Four
thendanta Committed for Trial on the

Charge cf Conspiraoy - Kirklani
Faints and la carried ou o

the Court.

TonoNrc, Aprit 8.-Tbe Police Magistrale
this marnlrig gave bis decelln la thse con-
spiracy cas. The Court room was crowded,
Mnd Intense ex.tement was manifestail the:
resst. The Magistrate dellvered a long and
slaborate juigine.nt and sid that owlng to
the unique nature of the cse, h bhai bean
careial ta give it the most anxious consîdera-
tion. Ho said there wre two points to be
conldered-: lot. As ta bribsry or attempting
to bribe a momber o! the Legislature, an un-
lawil aet; 2nd. Dos the evidence show a con-
apIraoy to overturn the Mo vat Government?
He quoted a number of cases bearing upon
the case whether there was an offence at com-
mon law sud thomght thsa the case In Penn-
sylvania reforred te i an argument's charge.
The arguments o Judge EldrIdge ln that
case were eactly bis ou. Thon, as to
the argument ai deiendant' acounsel
that a persaon conspired againît musI b in-
aocent Il a third party, he was against them
on that point. Taking overything int con-
alderatlon, ho was of opinion thsat thse change
cf conspiracy hsad ben paoperly mnade, and
thereflore thse only question left was as to tise

idence,
Thse Magistrate then feuy reviewed thse

evidence of McKim, Dovliag andi Balfour.
Be Bret took ap Wllkinsoa and Mleek hold-
ing that lise interview between thsem sud

cKim vas edicient ta make them guity*.
lareference to Buntlng, hes referrtcd ta

aler l is ieview vBut Wlkinson ant lreek
visa i i alged, unig plcded i wd

premise end be canriet ct ad ed tisa
made Bentlrs guit> Kirkland eûiering
McKîi $1,000 anti referring alwaym bu0
" Iheng, meaning Wilksinson, Bunting and
Meeis, connecting hinm (Kiridand) vith tise
conspiracy.

At tia point Kirkland fel1 fainting on thse
Boor lu a hseap vith hie legs doubled under
bim whsichs created a sensation in curt. He
vas carried int an anto room snd reading ofi
jndgment stoppad for morne tIme. •It vas de.-
cidedi ta go on reading as Kirkland was
nable ta comne tnto court. Tise Magistrate

continuing, sai thse only thiing now for him
ta decide vas tise point as to vhether tise

ooes ce ace>ie r infors re-
V ned corroboratio sad h ehaid iwv mot
cqQrotlalnbla case. e conolided by hold-

ing thore was unfiient evidence to comimit
all four defendanto to stand thoir trial on the
Oharge of conspiraoy..,

Thedefendante vers thon admltted to bail.
On sthe second charge ,against - them of
bribery, it, was agreod that the charge should
romain on the magletrate's. books 1111 the
Otier charges wore dispose ..

TEI PROPAGA!.Di F* E.
.Llox, April 8.-The. lisllter of 'origuAffaire tatedl a the Chamber of- Deputtes

yesterday tisat the Govenment hid ne -
tntion cf modifflag the decision of' the
iotirt-requtnig the con'versón'oi the rel
Prcporty of the Propaganda fide.

TTRHEEITNESS AND CATHOLIO HRONICLE.
aURGOlVERNOR-GENERAL'S USURY :tLuggaoarren. aouse and o u for the,

steward or clerk of works, haoel yard and È
LANBDOXBO AN EIB TN&NTS. OffiesE, remodelling achool tesober's bouse,t

POUt office and dispensary, building threet
Re. charzes Them Um-e Per cent. Itaeest taborera' cottages for leds, the estate1

on Loans that He Obtains from the oor- baliliff for Ilife; cottages for carpenter andÉ
arnment ait hree and a Half. mamon, building ornamentai etaity, wilab

atone horse-shoe for door-pot; .tuktng ofa
Bome ime ago the LandG ommilsonerE, pumpP, whlch were a failuare, conveyirgt

in session at .Maryborough, severely com-- water nearly a mile ta eant office, wbob wn
mentel on the MarquIs of Lansd.Wne, noe sise a fallure, thonghi xpeoted t rival th@
the Governor-General of Canada, charging Vartry wateriorks. This was aal pent-, for
tenante 5 per cent. on mouy exrended lu tse benefit ai the estate. lio doubt it iii-1
improvements by bim, while he bad borrowed proves the landscapes, andi lochs ell, ebut
the same from the Governient at 3J par good loks won' malbe the pot bolil. Lord
cent. The London 8pectaiei esverly coin- Lansdowne has not euffered any los in bis
mented on Lansdowne's condact. Townsend rent by bad payments or arrears not, that ve
Trenchli attempted a defence, and the tenante kiow e0; bis rente have be awell palid, toc
replied la the following letter to the Sper. veWl paid, If wedid onselves and ourfamilles
ator:- justice.r

As oa ltter from Mr. Trenah appeared in a Mr. Trench advised us Individually to go
late issue of your pape conceruing the judg. Into the land court ta get fair rents fixed, and
ment dellvered In the Lind Court la our that he ould b glad that v got fai r-
cases, vs trust that you will grant us space ductions ; yet he has appeae agait the
for a few remarks. Any person reading is fixiiig, although we fear the so.oalled fair
ltter wili me howdifficultit iis to prove that rets will b araok-rents in these severe
a terminable anuity of £5 per uanum dos sesons. We attribute it, to es Lansdowne's
net dîffer fron t antnty of £5 ln pope.- ava varda on e recent occasion In Canada,
tuity . et such la the impossible tak b o tsthe noble iord'a c prejudice In lavor of the
has set himsiel. H endeavors to show that tilleis of the 0ail."
there isa no profit made, or Intended ta bo Patrick Kelly, Michael Kelly, John Danne, i

inade, by the following transaction:--The Edwazd Delany, Denis Danne, Michaeil
government loamnsoney to Lord Lansdowne Damne, Bryan Coffey, Lawrence Byrne,
at 3J per cent. interest (they never charge Arthur O'Nel, Jolhn Lyon, Dens Dunn e,
more under the Land Improvement Acta); Margaret Troy, Denta Brenuan, John
Lord Lanedowne loans this money to hie Johnson, Thomas foore, John Brennar,
tenants at 5 per cent. Intereta. ls there no Edward Kelly, J. Murphy, Andrew Mur- a
diff rence between £3 10s and £5'? £1 109 ; phy, Julia LicGrath, PatrickI Lswlor,
and this li Lord Lanadowne's annual profit James Moore.
on every £100 borrowed from the govern- Luggbcurren, Queen'a Ceout, IMarch 4.
ment.

Mr. CommisaelonerKane, when delivering THE 8. T. R. ACCIDENT.
judgment in our cases, used tihe iollowing
words :-LIn 1874 and 1875 a large amount Yurthe' Partien1ars-spreadInn Emis-
of drainage was done with mony norrowed The IJured-Eeported Deatsa
fron the Board of Woris, and 5 per cent. of the Fireman.
vas charged to the tenants l respect o lthe
inoney epent on their holdings. Mr. Atkin-- ConNWALL April 4.-ShrItly aiter five i
son, Q.0., admitted L=rd Lansdowne having o'olok thlis mornlng the fast express from
borrowed the monoy at 3J percent., and hav• the West Inet with niau alalg accident near
ing charged the tenants 5 par centi tbat to near Wales, a imall station a few miles west
the extent of the diffOrence between tohse two of its place. While running at a high
rates of interest the tenant muet be treated speed, the englue and several cars lait the
as paying off the charge, and so gradually track from soma cause not yet ascertaised.
acquming a proportylu ithe drainage regarded The driver was killed and nearly all the pas- .
as an improvement fron the lamdiord." lMr. sengers more or les seevarely Injured, but
Trench says, "So long as the landiord las to none, t 1 supposed, fatally. Three firt-
pay it, hel aiclearly justified In charging a clise cars were burned and completely do. 
almilar amount ta the tenant," thereby lain- stroyed. Further particularî later.0
uating that se soon as the landiord bas paid ConNwarA, April 4--The facts as stated
the princIpal and interest to the Government la Imy last despatch are substantially correct.
by annualinstallments, at the rate o 5 or 61 The train conalted of ome hen passenger d
per cent., the tenant'a Riability ceased. What cars, a baggage van, tender and engine, which
are the factoa? £365 vas borrowed by the was completely smashed. Assistance bas
landlord from the ]Board of Works, and ex. arrIved from Montreal, lncluding Mr. W. J.C
pended In draining out farms; 5 per cent. Spicer, Generai Superinteudent, and Mr. T.
vas charged on the outlay, £18 58 ; H. Cooper, Assistant Manager, wilh wrocking
the rent va raised by this ameunt. £160, foreman, apparatue and cne hundred
aise borrowod, was expended In buildings on mcn. The Company'a medical adviser
our fams ; 5 ver cent was chaiged on the ont.- le a S present and appliances
lay, £8 7; the rent was reised by this have been atlegraphed for, and arrangementsu
amount ; and 1itwas never Intended to be ne- were made at once for the cane of the wounded
duced, whatever milght be donc to further In' and also for the conveyance f the passengers
creaseit, asis cleatly proved by reference ta ta Montreal. 0
less on the property, in which clauses are IN THE OTY '
insertied bluding the tenant to pay interat . ithe accident on the Grand Trunk Lsilway
the respective rates of 5 or 6J par cent on created some xcitement, whlic, however, i
money botrowed t-oms the Boain of Works by vas allayed on It becoming known hat
the landlord, during the life In the lease, il t the only fataiîty was that of f homas
vas for 100 years, as an increuse ofirent. Donhue, the driver of the engine. A1

àir. Trench boaste of the landlord's outIsy despatob ta the uperintendent stated thit
for the pat twenty yesa u on the thirty hold- the Western train jamped the track two miles
Inga thaI were belore the Laud Commission. West of Wales. The driver vas killed, and
£326 was allowed by the landlord for drain- the fireman, Charles King, badly hurt. The
aga; the tenant did ail the work and te cars oaught fire, and the baggage, express, and'
calved £5 per acre L.P. M .,c onalderably les one passenger car butai. Donahue vas about
thau hall the cost. £300 was allowed for 45 years old and leavesa iL vifs and large
buildings; the tenant did all the work and family. He vas an old and trled servant
was refunded the coat of slates, sni timber, of the company, having beau In the service
and roof. Mr. Commlssloner ean on this for twenty years, and was generally ruspected.
point sayse: ilWith refruence to drainage The passengers vroe take ln by the local 1
donc on the £5.an-acre system, and the cases train fram Coewaîl. Bellet brains wore sent
where the landlord has contributed towards this morning from both Montreal and Brook-
lie buildingE, but has net created them, if ville to assist the dleabled train.
the rn the tenants wre already paying A latex despatch says that fireman King has
was a full rnot for the holding in it unins- died from bls injurias, and aie that another
proved oondition, plus the amOutnt o the person has been fatally injared.
landlord'a cortribation,what npalid-for benc- rDNERAL OF TiElVICTIES.
it latishe tenant receiving ? The expenditure
by- the landlord hise inducd and enable the -Ta e unemals ai ftue late Thomas D enahan
tenant ta rena la npassessuon.a Inut arnd iChelles Kng, tise augiacer snd fireman
opinion, se a matter oftset, in avery case w etktise Western enpreEwho were aceideuallv
have had before us on the ette, the ent at kilîct usand WalfOnt.,on Tefiday, tna
the time the contributions were made was so at p lineda atdernoon. Teofthetlrai
bigh as ta be a full tot for the land,with the cortase loDtolnh e, .8inceaictho ite
landlord's contribution t tahe improvements, rThort a Doahued to t e8idbend
Evidently this judge saw tint the allowance street, anti proceeded to tie re.iclonc ec
were made to smtigate our Impossible rack- ein pe saronte, Na 4iWellngtan treeed.
rente, and bring the land withl umeasurable Tiay procession. thn .mitel, .a n puded
distance ai w hat could e pad by Incessant b> B vau ci oW ein gto l aGe ItIer, Thsa R ad 1
bard work, and such frugal fars se morely Bleuc a oMou ft e yai ett ess. sM u ng

ktbcdy>ansuol togeiher. viici vaselle cf tise lta ogau "sMI la
kept hthe clty, was led by over 489 mbuar ithe

We knew too well ve were rack.rented ; the Brotherhood of Englacera and lremen Walk-t
Land Court gave us 20 par cent roduction, ing ahead, after which came the harses, fol-
notwithstanding the above £626 allowed o lowed by the carriages and mourners. Thet
buIldings and drainage. The commissioner memabers of the Oddiellowa' Lodge, of which1
also stated in judgment:'" The drainage which King vas a member, also attendednlu a body.
was dane by the tenants, and for wvich the The twelve pall bearers o re engincera of
landlord allowed £5 per sore, vas exceeding- the Grand Trunk Bailway.
ly well done, and has benofited the land to a _

great degree; whila the drainage reeetly0
done, although doue very expenalvely, Lac, in MONTREAL STATISTI .
great part, been a complote failure. Tise In the second volume of sOatheGnae t
draiul are ill arrangedi, anti it Las ual resuiltd published lise population ai Mlontreal ls set
lnay bzp enefil ta tise landi equlvalent to tisa dawn at 140,747;1 tise total bih amnount toa
great cost ('fromn £13 to £20 aima') tise 5,695, or an aveorage ai 474 pet mentis. Of
landlord veut ta.> lise population 18,487 are childiren endier lyes

In 1879 sud 1880, £483, borrowedi fram years cf age,anti thera are 603 oer 80 years
thre Board e! Works, vas expandedi ln draIn.. ci age, anti ten between the ages of 99 anti

eg on our farme by tise landlord,intercet net 100. Tisane ana aleo nine pensons regîsteredi
te be chargedi for three jears, aiter tisat lime as being aover n omntumy old. There are 46,-
5 per cent. Na interest hsaving beau psidt 481 marriedi prions, 5,790 vîdovi ant 1do753

pem ta drthae omass m remasue > ii ""psane 6 prou a! ofnoundi mnd,
dt ais dsirtaige as mpouvetet au dox by 10,820 boys sud 10,792 girls at school, besidies
tise tant.ordad t li cadoti lel gee 278 going to the deaf anti dumb school,-a
thle int.ree latsms dan £483 h-grand toal of 21,890. Tise deaths for the

cans i Ilba ne beu epededi eu ete past twalve months amount to 3,53%, a tise
van iit aveen fi er reduced-,or e abova 1,615 diedi before tise>' vers a year oldi

Onul ha-v o ur holdings lise l iandlord matie sud 81 lived ta ire aveu 80 years. Mlontreal

mc alevucefer fmpxovementi, nor did ha bas 68 chsurchses, as follows :--Boman
eopenowan'me>'onbulldinp or drainag Cathoalo, 19 ; Bapt!st, 2 ; Congregatonal, 2;

lthnd ay mtisa comissioneusredurced Churoih of England, 15; Methiodist, 13 ; Pres.-
metb'25apeu cent; lise ai-srage reduclion om bytetian, 13 ; othser ohurnches, 5'

tie Ibyr cases vas 20 per cent. Thits shows
ghf torada been allowances, tise average me- P.E& irna
duelb wonid hava been at leat 25 per cent, Pou 00UGES and COLD sane re tchbE
probably' 30per cent, and few ofithe rnot ne- isouio cf inta isarrsnted anti
torions raok-renters bave been dharginlg more osai, t'ierefore, ho returnedi if not fonda satis'
thsan 25 or 80 per cent abova tis ai re1 mnt. faetor. -

Mri. Trench sapa thsat but a smail section ai CgUBOE WABDENB FOR BT. A N
tenante have gene to lthe Lad Court TEON Y'S PABIBH•
to ge a air - rnt fLixd. True but the
leaseholder, Who canct go Into court, ani
wh, we believe, are rack-rented, are the On-Bnday morning at the nine o'clck
large Section .Will the Go-vrnor-General Mass in the beasment of St. Joseph's Churob,
f Cnada abandon. laieaid lot the law the·Bev. Father Leclair read a decree from

gei adly b h eHie Lordehp Biahop Fabre, odering sthe os•
Te aireloution i the following works on tablisihment of a òhurch corporation, and the

this sase bas suwallowed mp the greater part election ohurch does for
ci the thouands enpdedi here, and they the new parlais o6t. Authon>' la
are not -on shilling bendit to us :- ths WestE idrtTh h etM o
The removal of four touants, Ito under tis la ina dadce *lns th takse le-om
thmet of evictiomi), t10 suais. zoomlaion or msud Wardonse'vou taise plce ou
for Laedovo 1eiodge odant rt office, Tuesday, the 15th ai, at Ion o'olock lu the

wIth dariga drivea and plantations, moring, l e rntio! rst- Joephi
stabler, 'coai houles, iarneus oon, etc. Cu a se pro rsidtng tin

The buildIng .O! the two armihoue wth the tlimite01tisaP pand ovii bave thIe
offices forTomas andi Andre Byrne, ln lien ight "W. Se precl ntidlanaaa thoib
of te former bouse and affices, wbich thy vothe. Te* numbThese s eve atrard
had te give up to square Mr. Teno's laarm leotedl a aven, Tis080saon atule d

elect from among themselves three frst vm-
dons, te whom will be speolally committed aIl
the financial business of the Pareh. C e o!f
these three wardons wil retire every year, to
be replaced by the election et a tsuccessor by
the soeven wardens. The ntgoag wardese
bl ways remainumembersai of the body, i th'y
are appointed Ior life. Thiey are knowias
the "Anclent Wardens."

-.- .- -lo -

RELIGIOUS PROFBB'SIONS.
Beliglons profeesfonsa ver held at the.

Lohler House, Couvent ci the Bietaofni
Provideuce, St, Cathiene almeol en 4hisit.,
Bis Lords ip the Blehop of Montreal pre.
aldlg. The Sistere of the Couvent renowed
their vowe, and the fallowing young ladies
made thefr final vowsm:-

Miss Marie Armenie Aglae Boucher, lu
religion Bieter St. Marie ElIse; Mies Marie
Louise Alphonsine Talbot, Bluter 1t. Bon-
orius ; Mis Marie Dellma Forget ait Depate,
Sister Bt. Amelle; Miss Marie Anne ignore,
8ister Et. Pudentienne ; Misa Marie Eoeanna
Lsngnedoo, BMeter Bt. Enuest, Miss Marie
Olivine Roy, Sister Et. Eacharlte; Miss Marie
Demners, St. Imelde; Miss Marie Josephte
Odile Courtols, Siter St. Sophie.

Telegraphie Summary.
FORETGIt' AN2D GU4YLD1AN NEW&.

Cholera has appeazedin luOchin-Ohina.
An egrarlan rising l reported at Oofa, Rue.

Osman Digna le near Tamanleb wIlth 1,000
followers.

The Fieuci frIgate Clorindo wil visit
Qabt iLis saummer.

seriua resEstauce la auticipated by the
French la their attack cn Hungoa.

The iug reter Smith has exploded hr
boier on Lake ErIe, killing three mEn.

The yield of lumber ln Maiie and New
Brunswick districts this year will be 268,-
000,000.

The amount of damages awarded by the
Section B arbitration ta the contractors lu
$395.600.

The Dnblin£xpress malnaiins thsatthestory
of the conspiracy to blow up Mountjoy laisb
olutely true.
.West Indian merchants in London have

been sntervlewIng Lord Derby on the subject
of sugar dutes.

Cormmunication with Khartoum l out ff!
atd notaing Las bau Loard of Gueneal Gor-
don for a fortnîght.

The Independence Belge declares thet Mr.
Henry M. >tanley la definItely abandoning
the Congo mission.

The Gorman Bundeîrstthhas rejacted a pro.
posal for the establishment of a responsible
ministry for the empire.

A pamphlet la being clrcularedi BRasais
urglng wite Buasilaus t co-operate for the
overthrow of despotismr.

Nebar P.cha, the Egyptim premier, has r-
signed and the whole dminilstratloni in a
state of disorganitz:lon.

One of the lirst firme of money changera
ln Paris ia about to be prosecuted for negota.
ting forged English bank notes.

A meeting bas bea held attthe Manslon
Rouse, London, lu support of the Northwest
missions of the Episcopal Church.

At the commencement oflat year thera
174 liomates of the 5chool of Industryn t
Leevis. Thrae are now nesaiy 300.

The Journal of tAc Cauicasus, pubitshed at
Tifils, warns Ruesia not to be too sangnio Ž
regardlng the controlof Central Ais.

Prince andronikoff and M. Salîeief, over-
oser of the St. Petersburg powder mille, have
bhen arreated on a charge of Nihilism.

It la sseted at Pekin that the Marquis
Tmeng has exceededb is instructions ln the
statements by him reepecting Bacninh,

Charles Beade, who has beeo passing the
winter at Cannes, returned to London hn very
ill health, ati lasaId to be rapIdly sinking.

The British governmeut bas placed Colonel
BEnalli te dîsposual cf tise Canadiu astier-
Iles to isect the dafeuces c! tLe Domnion.

Active preparatlons are now being made
for the prosecution of the work on the Bocky
Mountain sections of tie Canadian PacIiao
Balway'.

blenchester merchants report the export
traie very duill, buIt that spinuers and manu-
facturera for the home trade are Isirly cocu.
loud.

Minute guns la miseory offrir late Dukeo
of Albany vers fred r iab. oitadiel, Hall-
fax, on Bsaturday afternoon, by the Royal Ar-
tillery.

The fit s o money changers iwhich isabout
to be proseonted for negotiating forged Eng-
Ilsh bank notes was itsel victimized ln the
firt Instance.

The editor of a comic journalnlu Madrid
las bea sentenced to elght Yeas impieon-
ment for publiaising an oiensve carlature of
iing Alfonso.

lu Lis addres ta the Ottawa grand jury
Juidge Rois favoured the government taking
the care of the jail out of the handa of the
county counlils.

At Loyal Hanns, PaP., Mrs. Galle and her
daughter, victim of trtibite, Lave died.
The father and another daughter are mot ex-
pected to recover.

The Bupreme Court has confirmed the
judgment a0 the lower court unseating and
di.qualiylog no. Freohette <(onservatlive),
l1i. P~. for liegaritte.

At Shreveport, Lu., Major Thurmmond, a
prominent member ai the Cotton Exchange,
has commitbed suicide by shooting. He was
ilnancially ambarassed.

The Suprome Court of Nova Mootia e de-,
clded that the Scott Act Io inoperative In
counties whre tiere wre no 11oenees n ope.
ration when it was preclaimed.

Benator eb r bas been nominated for the
chair ln the French Academy made vacant by
the desth of Mi. Mignet, the historian. Other
candidates are M. Duruy and Wallon.

At Pents un anarchuht committe has smn.
tenced to death those parsons who gava the
police InformatiOn Implicating the anarchista
in the mteder of iEsert, the Vienna banker.
, The new vessels now under coastruotion

for the n vlgatlon cf the upper Iakes areof a
much greate tonnage thn naval, and lw oal
thron wili be able to pais tre WelUmnd Canal
loche.

The Botterdam Chamber of Commerce hu
petitloned the Datch governmnt to titerfere
to prevent the 0nsummation cf tihe Angle-
Portugueee trety relting to the Congo

Ti se business men oc Belleville have sub-
sribad money for the. building of nov ferry
dooks and secured sites. for the same, as well
as thé steamer ince Eidward, to run on the
new route.

Tie riash national testimonial. to atriok,
Egam, Lormerly treaurer of thIrish National
Leigue, has been completed. tId onalbum
banid in bog Oak with isilver tn nins liand'
ornaments

J anu H J orasa Meeoa O a
gpir, E Garin, M F Nolan, J D Whelan,
Thomas WaU, J P Clark, Thomua Meohan sudJasuse Hetor.

It was moved byB Mr. WiUiam Stafford,
seconded by Mr. M. J. F. Quina, that the
committee take steps a ausoon as possible to
ay ouit a runing traoh on the gounds for
the use of the lacrosso player and other.
CarrIea umuanmousiy.

alter a vote of tianks to the retiring offi.
cars the meeting adjourned.

A HousonM FE1=U1E1-Every lnmliy able
to appreciate andenjoy thepleasure afrorded by
a resuy healthfal asi dellocus perfu*mahculd
supply themselvem wlit lie genuline unin
9. LAmIAS'sFr.r D ATE -leni the nicat
dëlii:àtful and most lasting of all fragrant
Waters
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INVIGORATE& PURWFYvHEWHOLESYSTEM..

we need the madical atiro o fPure rit
Acids 11l'Out'"Systcmad tJieIt soolnu cor-active JfuSo.MD OUIRNAL.:...

CURE INoIGEsTioN LIYER, AND KIDNEV
COMPLAINTS 1LOSS OF APPETITE,.BliZMioU

GENERAL DEBIITY OR :WEAKNESAND'AILL OMPLA1NrsARisiNG PROM ~
MPURE 9L.OR TORPID LIVER. '-WholaIà. Agents J'Coänada L

H. I/A8BW E LL. < Co..,MON T.E AL.

CATHOLIO NEWS.
i la rumnored that Abbe Girard, Superior

of the Bt. Charles Borrommee College, Sier-
brooke, wVi proced to Roma shortly to re.r
main s year.

A Lonton retreat for the Roman Catholio
prIsonersln the gaol leira progres aunder the
directionc f Father Livallee, the Boman
Cathlio Oisepiain.

The Roman Catholo oiscool ommusiioner
oi Bt. Jean Baptiste Village hava deoaeld to
eroot a new college, laeconstructionof whioh
will bo commenced et once.

The deathis leancunced of Abbe Cdgan
whioh tcok place at Onslowv County, of
Ponta. The deceaed belonged for two
years lo the bishoprie of Ottawa.

DnrInbi the tirty-seven years or is eaxist-
ence, L'Union St. Joseph Las pad out about
$101,000 for charitable objeota, and stil bas
$19,000O Its credit ln the banka.

The Roman Catholio church at Sainte Aune
de Beaupre Is being greatly improved. When
finshdI t wil b 200 feet long. The Bev.
Father Pagnay superintends the work.

Signer Mancini, Italian imlntate of foreigu
affaire, sy@ ne forelgn government has re-
monatrateill ith the Italian government
against the conversion o the property of the
Propaganda Into Italian rentes. The ques-
lIon, he says, le a purely internai one.

l view of the sensation caused by the de.
cuion of the court li relation tothe Propa-
ganda, It le now soght to disover an tlor-
mality ln it la order to quash It. The Italian
Governmentb as received notes on the eub-
j .ae from mct of the powrs, especially from
aerman>'any France.

Abbe G. LafrenTero was la JolVette re-
centiy and before is departure was presented
by the yong ladies cf the congregation of
harie, vith un addiress, accompanied by a
beautiful gift, s an appreciation of bis ser-
vices while spiritual adviser of that In-
stitution. The Abbe has been appoiutei
vicar antSt. Miaurice.

On aturday, March 29, thIe l.Bev. Bishop
Laflecho held the following ordinations ln
the chapel of the Grand 8eminary, Three
Rivers :-Priest, Rev. Jas. White, Columbus;
tib-Deacons, J. Kiley, 13.J., J. Binnott,8.J ,
Horm. Caron, B.J., Three Rivera; Miner
Orders, M. B. Pjos, Ransas; Tonsure, M.
B. Pujos, do; Alex. Dagre, Three Rivers.

LWeenimet saysa-•64We copy from a letter
reoelved by our conlreres and wich was vnit-
ten by Abbe F. X. Blanchet, Caiadian mie-
âionary at Jacksonville, Oregon, U. B., the
following interesting statiltici:-' The Cathe-
li hilerarchy in the United Staotes comprises
13 arobbihops, ioft whom one s aa cardinal,

and 57 bishops who are assited by 6835
priests. The number of Catholi chbirches
le 6.613, chapelas 1,150, and stations 1,476. As
ta the subbject of education the Churchis
represented by 22 grand seminarieP, 87
calleges, 599 academiîe, and 2,532
parish schools, at wich 4,81,834 pupils
receive education. There are 271 asylamcs
and 137 hospitals under the direction of re-
ligions orderr. The Cathollo population num.
bers 6,623,176. At present we have 70
Cathollo papera to defend aur rigbts as weil
as those of the church America l
the coming country. ' '. * Before
closlng I shall give you the ateet
stattlos. There are 60 Cathollo
churces ln New York city; 44 tn Brooklyn,
31 at Boston, 45 at Piladelpbla, 47 la
Obiago, 44 aI Bt. Louls, 27 at New Orleans
and 22 at Ban Franclaco."

The Blshop of Three Rivers recently or.
dained the following gentlemen lunthe chapel
of the Seminary ln that city :-

PamnET-cOOc: James P. White, cf the diesse
of Golnmbu, U.8.

SBuDAcoNJ : John Kichy, John 8tnuette
and Hormisdas Caron, belonging te the Com-
pany ai Jens, and John F. Locknoy, of the
diocese of Peoria, Ill., U. .

MwNoa Cos: Mr B. Pnjo, of the diocese
ai Leavenworth, Kansse, U.1.

ToNtuE: Alexander P. Dagrie, of Three
Bivers; Mr. P. B. Pajos of Leavenwor,
U. S.

BMMROOK LACROSSE CLUB.

Til ANNUAL ERTING--A LARGE AND SNTEHi.
ABrIC GATHEBING-THE r sI vrcs-UPnE2-
DENT ADI ctMIrTTEE ELEcTED.

The annual meeting cf the Bhamrock La-
crosse Club was helde Mnday night in Albert
Hall (Old Zion Church) and was very largely
attençded about 250 muembers being present.
The chair was occupied by Dr. Guerin, the
popular President.

Mr. T. E. MoKenna, the hon. secretary,
read the ananaI report, which showed that
during the vear the team bd played 13
matches, wlnning 9 and losing 4. 01Chose 4
wore for the championship, of which the
team won 3 aud lst 1. l the champlonaip
matches 18 games were played of whIch the
team won 13 and lest 5. The club lest the
pennant to the Torontos on the 29th ai Sep-
tomber after holding it two yearand tirhes
months. The membership of the club was
now 375. ThLe report noted the improve-
mentl inthe grounde and grand stand, which
irad ben muchs appreclatedi. Tise exoursion
ou lise 20th ai A.ugast puovedi s ver>' gratify.-
iag sucoose, ati wili ne doubt become un
annal event. It us proposedi to la>' a atner
track on. tu'e grondei this summrer, wich
fromub th ea cf the flid viii ho one ofthe
del ln. tise lJomutnu. Tiha fiunnoal state.-
ment aioaws a balance o:, 'snd of sema $300

mdd dtIn peeind hs bo f la I vice-rs
let, Mn M Aahii beln electeti Tis co

mittes veto tison ballotedi for, wich acceptid
tise timne of the meeting up ltl s late heur.

Il vas moved by' M Aruhill, secondted b>' T i
Larkin, thsat Masina T Baller asti P J MicEl-
ta>y be elecltd as tvo cf tise scrutineers. Car..
mied.

Tise President thon seleotedi Mr. T. Daly'
as thse Cisairmnan's nominee front tise floor of
tise hall.

The following is tire complota list of offi-
es ion 1884:r- ' - I

President, Dr Guerin; 15le vlce.preuident,
>1 Arahil; 2nd vice-president, J Eoobini
lhon treamurer, P J MicEiroy ; hou seeteary',
T E MoKenna ; suistant secretary, 3 J Nov-.
ibis. Auditomu-Mense Ean, Meownv anti

OBITUARY.
Marie Lytton, the actreas, Io dead.
Mr. Chariai Bobisiber (onservatlve), mom-

ber of Parilament for PooaBveg, Ie .do,

ad 58 Years.
The Hon. John fitophenson, one et the

oldest and niosa prominent citfzsns of Napa.
nee, died at that place ou Apill lot. He
represented Lqnnox in Parliament for a num.
ber cf yeari, and vas speaker of the Logic.
lativo Assembly for sorne time. As a busl-
naes man he was eminently successuin, and
had mmased considerable wealtb. lie was
proprietor of the large piano faotory la King.
aton.

The death of Lient.-Volonel 0. Oroe Read,
brigade-major of 8t. John, N.B., district, oc-
curred on Saturday evening, April 5tb. Col.
Crowe Bead was an Eoglilshman by birtb, and
was married to a ydney, C.B., lady. His
widow, two sons and one daughter are now
resident nt that place. The funerai tak
place on Monday eveniog, under the direc-
tion of Albion Lodge, A.F. and &.M. The
body was taken ta lydnsey for Interment.

A telegram has beau xectived InaBiflax,N.A. teraNew York annonchng the death
on board a steamer white on a voyage from
Havana to that port, of James F. Phelan, of
Halifax. Mr. Phelan had leit for the West
Indies la company wIth hie wie a few weeks
ago via Bermuda for recupeTation of hie ener-
glec, and at last accoutas was t leaset no
worse. The decased had beau for a long
time agent at Halifax, of the Edoton ard Co-
lonial fine of steamere, and had rs wel es-
tabllehed a conpiderabJe business of his own.
Eta always toi an active interest In the coim-
merce of the port, and was one of the most
active as well as esteemed and respected bust-
ness men oi Balrfx. Flage were at half-
mast yeaterday on the iffia of the American
Consulate, for which ho was Vice.Uonsul.
nDEÂU £' TaE nEV. IrATHrI OAIoArAS, , ,

ONELOW.
It was with a feeling of no ordinary regret

that the sad intelligence ofi te deati of the
Bev. Joh'. A. Qadigan was recelved by bis
many friends In the diocese of Ottawa and
etlawhere. This %ad avent oocnrred on BIun-
day, 3oth Marcb, nit. The remains of the
decosed clergyman were interrod In the
Notre Dame cemetery, Ottawa, on Thursday.
A solemn Requiem Mass was celebrated that
morning at the Basillos by Bis Lordshlp
Blshop Lorrain, of Pembroke, in whose dio-
cease Father Cadigan had his last pastoral
charge. lie Lordship Biehop Dubamel,
several priests of the olty and from the sur -
roundlng parlises were prosent ln the anc-
tuary, viere,nslae ote day preceding thetuners], thea casket ooatalilng the remsfne
hmd liin in siste. A large congregation tes-
tificd to the esteem larwhich the reverend
gentleman was held, and a touching and
gracelul tribute was pald te bis mamory by
the Beverend Father Whelan, P.P., of St.
Patrick's Church, who preached the cermon.

Father Cadigan was a mative oi the parlih
of AImonte, Ontarlo. He made bis classical
course at tr. Michael's Uo!lege, Toronto, and
bis theologlal aI the College af Ottawa. As
a atodent he inpressed his tesohors and class.mates as ane of rare gilts, great energy and

indu8try. These qalities were brilliantly
bhownyin bis subsequent and aocred career

as a priest. Ordained not quite four years
ago by His Lordsip Blshop Duhamel, ho
was appointed by that prelate one o the
pileste ai the Oathedral, and a short lime
afterwards episcopai secretary. Here ho labor,
ad most successfully lot more than two year,
when he assumed charge of the m 1r21
of Onelow. He left bmbind him In O t tan'a
blameless record, an affectionate urt .til
memory, as was beantifally evçienc b.e tUo
expressions of regret and love con tuwi 'e
the addressesuand manifestad itituth tceI
monials that marked the severance l "f-,ti s
that bound hlin so cloasly and so tu .rly to
those with whom he came Int coûtenta in the
saored relations whIoh nuite pT 1':et ta people.

On the division et the diocetsi cf Otawa
(which took place sbortly ai. r Liatppolnt-
ment to Onslow), Father OJmen prit'.i
became one of those whioh no# orn thle
vicariate of Pontiao. in that r:iedon ho
worked indefatigably for the ipirienal and
temporal interests of those confidd 1, biscite. ne bad no more than arî,umr., ItB

duitics when ho set on foot arrange-ments for a baziar, thse prooeds

of which were to be devoted to bulld
a auitable chuich for a portion of bia
parlbloners who waer without a iIttIng edi-
ies in which to worship. The bazaar was

held la ieptember last,and the reult exceed-
en hie brlighteet anticipations. The noble-
object on which ho had so resolutely set hie
heart, and to the accomplishment of walo h.
had directed hie energies, was thus far being
promisingly achievmed, win the gratst arain.
upon his healtb and strength Involved ln
hie constant and ardous labors fromt
the very outset la this parisb, told upon him
and obliged him to seek complote rust. There
were hopes Of bis recovery, but his death a
few days ago shows that the courue ci bis ac-
ive, well spent lire was run. His service ai

a priestaof GodB Hloly Church was brief, butit was singulatly frulthili of good, and ho
hae left behind bima a repultation o! rare
zeal, eneirgy and aoese. .Reilgion
had ln hlm a ¶ lthinl mninlîter ;
thse poor, a steady frienoe; and motherland,
under thse special patronna".>r whose Saints
his baziar vas conducted and ' r new church
was to bo consecrated,-.a true '.nd loving
son. Of hlm, it mnight, in the benautlul words.

of"He ais t a as thse tested gold;

Hechsarlty paeoo caa unoi
Miserere, DomIne."

-Reuiescat in pace.
OmwvÂ April 5, 1884.

THE LIOEN8EI AOT.
As tise ajeot attracts gruat attention ato

pressnt, we translate the follwng from
I'JOnion des Cantons de .Est :-< Tise Qnebee
Government bas sont .inatutions to thse
Inspector of Licenes in each district not ta
takse mny notice of thse Federal Adc o 1882,
but tc foliov w te Provincial Laews ln ail that
concerns the granating ai iicenseis. Mr. T.
0ote immeadiately realgned his position of
Licens Inspeotor under thse Federai Law,
and Mr, Ph. Cote vas appointed ln his
stead,"
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EBTO PEEPETUA

At last the writinea1theWan"
In Dublnuastle aseen
nd!Irelaada shopen, l tausmres fall,

Brlhlqavonevor ban I.
At.iEü ...Erin I fate at last-

Whose frowns were ail thine own-
On. theopow ailes, an! for the past
semsa niOns ta atone.

At laittire men whoo fend aires
Mniretwtho Pesai Lava
ustw tothosewhosoelhStedesiresi
Cling to the Rome Bale cause !

Muet equal snffrag-manhocd'I rlght-
Thy tried sons, tao, attain.

And where reignedm mre brute force an
might,

Justice, insteaid, mut reign.

Muat castleragh's Iscarot race,
Bebold rwtb amaibr' spleen,

Au Ilsh LoglilZS rOgrace
Historie Coege Gre I

For this th> bards have waked the lyre,
7h>' purent patriote bis!-

.Did Grattan'a words. like magie, ire
The kindred hosto ho led I

Dld Davis rouse his fearless muse
In strains untamedbytime,

Aud great 01'CnneU sugol>'use
Ris éloquence sublime!

For this, ato, do thy chieftains now-
Thoso athletes of debais-

Encountr wla buflncbing brow
Ail Britain'a bigot hat&.

Then, <od speed Parnels trusted baud-
Mon fres froue ever>' talin-

And God, tao, apaed tho. dear Old Land-
Isle of Sword, Sage and Saint.

W. . FAMOM-
Montréal, 8rd April, 1884.

IORNE'S IHISIHUèMEBUtE,
A SEISATIONAL DOCTRINAIRE.

A1 0W Pansons For Irisb Diccontent.

OPINION OF ME. A. X. SULIVAN.-

The London correspondnt of the New
York 1ail says.-

LONDON, March 31.-The Marquis of Lore
la treading lu his atheas footstops as a sen-
sational doctrinaire. He has corne ont as an
advocate of Irish Home Rule, with a brand-.
new panaces for Irish discontent. Ho bas
elaboratedit ln a long article just publishaed
ln the April number of the Contemporary Re.
view. Ireland, ha sayo, lu clamoring for a
parliamnent of her own, but ut the same time
the Englia stateamen deem lt intolerable
that the imperlal sway of England should ho
removed from one o! her lairet possessions,
or that the vaut interests of Englishman
should bo lft ta the meroy of an independont
and perhaps hostile législature. He thora-
fore proposas as a compromise what héncalla
*Provincial Home Bule ln Ireland." He would
hava

FoUs PEOVINouL DIrr,

that of Leinster, to alt ut Dnblin ; of Muns-
ter, at Cork; of Ulster, et Balft, and of Con.
naught, at Galway. These diets should euc
consstof au upper house or senate, and a
ppopuar branch or chamber of deputies. The
term ioservice laithe upper bouse hewould
establish at six yeara, one-third of the mem.
brs being eloted every two years, while ail
the members of the lower house should be
lected blennlallyi; al the members of both
ousse to e oele!ted by popular ballot, sub.

j0ot to the suae regulations and the same
qualifications for electors as now preval for
prliament.

TE POWERS AND DVr1I3
of these diets the marquis would have con-
fined strictly to local purposes, snob as the
imposition and collection of the poor ratas,
sochool taxes and assessments for local public
Improvements and the maintenance of public
order within the provincial limits. He
vould leave undisturbed the administrative
mnohinery of the Island, comprislng the lord
lieutenancy, the count'y lieutenancles and
all other crown official, and would leave to
the Imperial parliament the levying oa
the Quee's tax and the onactment of al
general law uor the governmant ou the
Island as at present. The marquis argues
that the Irishmen's pride lu their local as.
saemblies would Supplaut their desire for a
central patlaument ai Dublin ; that their taste
for electioneering and for enjoying the power
oc the ballot would be amply gratified by the
frequent elections provided, and that thee
lunctions of government of whoh >they sea
and feel tho results most directly, baing
exercIsed by their own representatives, they
would have the feeling of governing then-
Selves-; fwhilein regard ta ali things vital to
Engls or importal interests, matters would
remain as tey arc t present.

OPINION o N.a A. M SULLIVAN.

The World's correspondent this evening
-asked Mr. A. M. Bullivan, the emnenntlrishb
publiciat, for bis opinion ai tha marquis' an-

' Boash!" exalaimad Mr. ullivan, " His
Lordshlp doaan't know vbat ha la writlng
about. Bis proposai aboya that his igno-
rance ai Irlsh laffarha 1alsmpi> daplorabîs

Te marqui la oea rm ,aaa Te

aie timo etromely' joos of tar lcal
righis. Tne>' passes local legislatures and
ana contanted wlth tho goenol domination of!
England. Lionne thinks 1t vaut! be a solu.-
tion af the Irih question to apply' tba Cana.-
dîsn oyales ta Ireland. But the Irish situa.-
tion la the ver>' raversa cf the Canadian. Theo
peoplo o! lreland are contented with their
district governments an! are ai van againsti
the general domInation ai England.

nu cauma DON'? visa ro 5s . RA TION ;
tha Iriash do.* Tho Canadiens protest againsti
indepaudence ; the Irish are rabaIs against
allegiance. Thé main ource of trouble lnu
ucuring desirable legislation ior Irelanis l
tht those who contrai British opinions and!
parliamont ara all ai loait a Ignorant ofi
Irdsh uflaira as lionne, His proposai taoui!d
Iutsh robellion againsi English gavernment
tby glving tho Iisah mare local ulghts and leas
nationality lu 11ke an attmpt ta quenah a
bread-tuffed begga a thrst, - 'giving hlm
more dry bread. Perhaps, however, I Should
give Lome credit for the intelligence o! the
malignity his article appeas to contain. Hta
Idesaseema to be to .set the Irish people by
the ear by revivng thel our hostile king.
-dom u inaother words, to conquer the Irish
by dividing them against one another. is
acheme i 0 ridieulous that li the London
-clubs it h alremdy dubbed rorne's Irish
Home Bule(Limited)!

IBISH FLUOK ANI -COURAGE ON THE
WBONG FIELD.

The London corrspondent o! the Dublin
Freemun writes -" Irlsmen mutleurn with
.conflhcting emotionu thut England bas alone
0 thank the:dauntlessoonrage snd unflitnoh.

tUg steadines o! an Iilsh-oglinent for the
faot ths the battile o 'Tamaneb resulted ina
victory and no lu a disautrous out and muse-a

- e-. - - v.~ -

* . - - ~~Li

- I do not,".replie! thearchblbahop.
Discusutng. tise question farther, h sad:-

" Even if the Pope leve the bot wi bii
kept secret until it saoaomplish!ed."

.c 50os1 soEsMO BT IrALY.

Though no forelgu Government has made
anY ofiofal protest, the Itla» Ministry, ses-
Ig the bad impresilon made abrod by the
spoliation of the Propaganda, are disposed to
make concossiaons. Seoret negoiatlons are
now in progreia btwesn Signai imaoint and
a peron cerjoying the onfideme-n a the
Fropaganda. Itu l hoped that an under-
standing wil! b arrived at. .The Gaver.
ment has decded not to tonah the Amelan
College, whichis la ts aonowledged to ba au
annez ai the parent lustitutjon i- The Goy.
erament alsoema wIlling:to grant to the
Propaganda carMin privlieges, among others
trie passages for ail Catliol mslsionarles.

acre ai the Bdish force. Wh4enthoea
monta aoeiprsig the firat square-th Blac
Watch, the Yrk an!Lancaster Bagiment, an
the Haval BrIgad-broke and 1fel bacS i
confiion before the gallant charge! :f th
Arabe, the day would have been lost bad no
the front lino of the second square, the Boy.
Irish Fusiliers (the old 87th-the fîmou

. Faugh-a-Ballaghs) mauintaind its ground un
waverlngly, and kept the enemy et bay unt]
the acattered regiments had bee» rallied b
thoir offirs. The valour dioplayed by t
IrNh Fuaillers muai tatk rank with the fnes
ablevements ofO ur cotintrymein in the fel
of battle. They not only bore rly th

d shook of the Arab onset, but they wre c0o
and steady lu the lace of the pant of thei
om-radesn arme. I regret to notice tha
the nationailty of the puslleris haadroitly
concealed by the wa correspondants, wh
refer to them always under the Indistinetiv
titie of t the 89th Bagiment. But the tru
facts of the action bave come out despit
them, and the Irish regiment must be awrde
the glory whichis hthairs.

TREE IRISHMAGISTBACY.
LaNDon, April 4.- n the B ousa ai Com

mon this ovening Justin MoUirthy moved
a That the condition of the Irish magie
tracy, constituted s Il lu, almot entirely
of one religions denomination, and one
clao, i1 offensive and Injurions to the
majorty O! the people and calculated to
destroy confidence in the adminisration o
justice." In supporting bis motion, saveral
speakers urged that magistrates be elact
ed by popular suffrage. Mr. Hamilton (con-
servative)a!d the experience of America,
and especially the reout rlots l Olincinnati,
wers a sufficen tvarning agains the systems
a! popular election. Travelyan dedared
that the nystem of popular election could
never be adopted. The Irish Chancellor
would impartIal» yexnise bis paver lnre-
gard ta the appoinînsent at magiafratas. Mo-
Cathya motion was rojecto b>' a yo etof 106
ta 59.

HOBSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.
AmIRABLECr.ESUrTS IV Fau5ns.

Dr. J. J. Rn, Si. Louis, Ma., says: al
Invariably presoribe it l. fevers; also ln con-
volescence from wasticg and debilltating
diseases, with admirable reaults. I also find
It a tonio t an enfeebled condition of the
genital organe!'

GRBEAT FIRE IN HOBTI CABOLIN&.
Baron, N.O., April 4.-The grautest fire

ever knownl lnNorth Crolina broke out
Wedueadap and sw ept through vast tracts of
yellaw plno, which atretch rom Sanford, 50
miles rin Eslsigb, to pointe north-
ves ran! south 6 0 miles In South
Carolle The fire ws caused by burn-
Ing bnush. Large masses of fire were
actuall forced through the air by a
uweeping gale. Tops of half burned pines
wre thrown gret distances. The fames'
towered to amazing heights at Alues Crosing
and Keyaer. People gathered l large num-
bers and fought the fiames with desperation.
A dosen turpentine distillerieas waze destroyed
as weR os large quantitles cf rosin, turpentine
and other naval stores. Many persons lost
clothing, and sme were badly scorched. The
town a Manly was la imminent danger
of, destruction. The raiaroid vure.
house caught several times. Thea Methodist
ohurch, fi" guano and cotton warehouses
and town guardhouse were burned. At two
o'clock yesterday morning Hamlet was sur-
roundes by fire, many farm housea being con-
aumed, but no boss o life reprted. For tan
miles aut ofi Hamlet overythIng is destroyed.
The fire last evening was burning onlyI ln
limited places.

I you are tired taking the large old-fash
loned griping pilla, try Carter'u Little Liver
Pills and take some comfort. A man cau't
stand everything. One pill a dose. tts

ITALY AND THE VATICAN.

Probabllit oi tie Pope's Departure
froe Home-Curent speculations
quise Buelesa-The Italias Govern-
ment and the Property o tie Fropa-
ganda-coneilonU Granted by Italy.

Boxu, April 4.
The speculations of the Parl correspond.

ent o the London meî regarding the Popfa
departure are baseless. At the Vaticani Is l
absolutely denied that the Pope las written
to the Emparor of Austria onthe subject. Hi
Holiness bas no Intention of golug to Monaco
or anyvisors alse at prosent, thoughs
[n a passage a! hia apsoh at the laite cnsis-
tory ho made a triking allusion, much modi-
fled in the official version, to the possiblity
of bis eventually leavng. HearIng the ru.
mor ot the Popé'a departure, Signor Mancini
said, "I ahall baliv ivit when I see Hi Holi-
nos on board aship." The advent to power
of a radical Cabinet right compel Pope Leo
ta astr thé haspitality a! a toreign paote.

A Roman arohblisop a! greutinfluence satid
ta mo ta-day : " I sea nalhing toakeep us bote.
Se vbere Bbc vanld thse Chutais vanld bta
safer an! mors respecte! titan lu Ruine. Nie
miy yet osk tise

EOuPLTALITY O? TEE UNITED 5TAT3s-.

I amn sure If pour country' accorded It la us
vo should! te froer than ln Italy. Home va
ana entiroly' ut tisa marc>' ai our enemias. We
have nothing ta hope of the Government; veo
hld tise Valli» itsesf ouly on anfferance, for
tise Law e! guarantees serely' givas the Popo
tise right ta ocupy the building. At a»>'
moment ho mighti be ejeated."

"NWhat are tisa Bal>' Fathesr's owni viewa anu
tisa subjeat ?"> I osted.

"Tisa Holy' Natter kreaposlises ta himsself,"
was tisa reply'. " Bat vite» hLowas a cardinal
ho favored the idea ai ioaving. Daubtless ho
will romain lu tise N'altoan as bang as 1t11e
bumaul>' passible. Thsai oonr or liter ho
wvll bave ta leave, I ftoresaa clarly'. How.-
over, we have history' ta console us," adula!
îLe Archbiahop, thsoughtfully tapping bis
snuf-box, ,-

a Do pou think tisat the papas>' vauld base
pu eif it lait Rame ?

board received the following message for

Obipmu Bret-, agenta o! tisaWiite Cross t

line, of this ay :-M

Belgian steamer Daniel Stelumann M

wrecked on the Brd of AprIl, about 10 p. m.,

between the rocks ofi Sambro; ninety pu l

sengers and thirty-four ai the crew are9

drowned ; five of the crew, thsee pussengers a

and captain saved.

(Signed) H.SonooAvuvN. l

The above was the fret information of the 

disaster noceived on the mainland. It ws

learned that a liieboat contalning seven mon

was observed maklng for the Island about 1 1

a'lock lat ntght, and, being guided by t

torches to alm Cove, the occupants landed

and reported the wreîct, la lte r nlng, s

d TNDÂflIEL BTEIMÂN
n
le ...

el One Munir! a irlteei lAves LeS-
s 01ny he captain an! lgbt others

Savéd-Nanes tEmigranta
il ferCnada.
y .

t HALrAx, April 4-The steamer Daniel
d Steinmaun from Antworp, for elIie, sla re-
e ported sunk off Sambro Head, atout twenty
l miles from ithis port. Intelligence 0 fur,
r froim the wraak, ls very meagre. it said
t the captain and live of the crow are the ouly
y persons savat. ise tad ninety piasugers
o and thirty-four ai a roew. Twenty of the
e passengers were to land bre, ail Germans,
e and saeventy eoie for New York. The silp
e Id suppoSad ta hava struCk on the BistSs, Of
d Sambre, tat nigt, and shortly ater sunk.

The muas are now visible irom shore. In.-
telHlgenoc did not reach bore until two o'clock
ta-day. Oonslderable of the cargo au board
vs for ores; the balance w for Nev York.

-Tise ageuts Lave goeata thea ceeusof tisa
d wreck. Toge wich left hre for thea scen oai
- the wreck ear Sambro have- retrned, being

unable ta reach the seighbourhood owing ta
0 the rough sea. Another attempt will be made
* ta raais the wreck in the morning il the
> weither moderates.1
If The Daniel Stelumann wuas un Iron vassel

of 1,785 tons, built at Autwerp ln 1875, and
owned by Stelumann &Ludwig,ofithsatplace.

- Sie I scbonae-rigged, Lie engles ao 183
horse-power, and five bulkhauds. The foi-
lowing wre

Tan naueinsI
ta be landed here, the New York lt nos
being recelved by the Halifax agents: HEu.
dnie, aged 32, Cornelia 30, Peternella 11,
Adriana 9, Joanna 8, Jan. 4, and Aria Crayon-
ber ; aisa Paulous 35, Mari 33, Carnelia 10,
BII!agrnu 8, Aria4aon! Asie Unanan-
donck;: also Martinus Stock, 60, &lU labourers
of Bidderkerk, Holland ; als Sabasiuan Bie!],
28, of Wolferdorf, Prusis, and George Stick],
23, of Guntherof, Prusala. Tne lut two wre
for Montreal, and ail the former for Sher.
brooke, Que.

The ollowing la a li etof cargo t have
been landed at this port :-120 barrel aof
Portland cement ta Ohipman Brou.; 5 isoge-
heade and 30 cases Geneva ta order, Mt. John, b
3 cases libray ta Gernsey & Hamelin, Mont- -

roi; 1case arme ta A. Bell; 10 casks rolled
ain uand 177 Ingots upeltmer ta W. tairs,
Son & Morrow; 3 cases skins ta L. Gnaed.
Inger & So, Montreal; 487 cases wIndow
glass ta aider, Amheist; 44 packageso
merchandise te John G. Walker & Co.,
Montreal; 2 cases Cologne water ta G.
Lomar, Montreal; 532 cases sampleB t0 i *

Lewis, Montral; 1 case frames ta the Cob.
ban Manufacturing Coapany, Toronto; 285
cases window glass ta order, Si. John; 30
oash rolled zinc and 50 barrols asin oxyde
to James Robertuon ; 7 casks ta J. B. Bol-
iad, Montroal; 30 caks zinanau 1 cass
shet ta Wood & Laggat Bamilton ; 170
cases window gloa, 2 cashs o! aine, 80 baga 9
slIver and ta oder; 23 cass iwhite ead
ta Henderson & Potte; 2 cases ta Fil.I
Dacier; 14 casus shee sino ta onder;c
a cases plate glass to Nap, Bheaume &l
Bros. (7) Montream; 3,320 boxes window glass
ider ta St. John; 2 casks steeF!wire to Clarke,l

Kerr & Thom, St. John; 91 packages mer-l
chaundise and 1,312 packages steel wire ta ai-d
der, Montreal; 54 cases malls ta E. Banson,b
Montrel; 10 cases White wine to J. 0.V
Whyet; 3 cases hats and fait to Herm. 8.
Bheyer, Montrena; 175 packages window
glins ta Hobbe, Osborne & Hobb, London;
1 case polisahed Iron wire ta H. Douglas,
Montreal.

Three passengers tram the steamer were
saved with the scptain and five of the cewe. E
Their names have mot yet been ascertained. l
They are ail ou Sombro Light island, the enly i
communcastion with which il by signala lu i
rougi weather. To-night the waathe lasn
thick and rainy, and l sla unoortain If any d
turther particularse ca be ha!. Reporters a
have lft for Sambre by land. The c
rads are bail, and, aveu when thore, thir t
chanoes of securing any Information are smal, i
The very latesi lnformation regarding the i
wrecked steamer isathat of the crew of f
thirty-nine and the captain and ninety pus- d
sengera, ouly nin resached shore, the t
captain, ive of the arew and three passat- t
gers, who are now on ambro Island, a short s
distance frmi the main land. Owing ta the0
heoavy sea that prevaled la the neghborhood i
ai the islaud, lt lu unlik>'elythat the sur- i
vivot will be able ta reach the main land t
till uoon to.morrow or until the sea sbecoams
calmer. No particularu can therefore b
te leanned in regard t the disaster t
ut present. The government steamer New- t
field loft the city t threeo'olock Ibis after- d
noon for the scene of the Vreck, but the fog l
vas se thickt ait wlvas Impossible to roeht
the fatal spot, the captain considering it not s
ise ta launch a suri boat on accoun aio the t

roughneus of the sea, and Imprudent ta go l
nearer than nve miles t the wrieck because f
of the 0

Another effort will te made b>' the Newfield c
to-morrow ta roeah tisa spai where tisa un-
fortanea vessai vas loat, Threse steas- i
tugs also endeavoured ta mute toui
vo>' ta tise sunken steamer, but s
vers comspelled ta tutu tact teingamable ta c
geltinubter lisan Hearing Cave, sosa ten miles e
lias the vuecked ship. A vrecklng schooner d
vils a vel! equipped orev of divers vill c
boive bore la tise mornilng fci the viocS ta c
naine lte ramnaina ai tise drownad an! visat- I
ovar paortio thse cargo oan te sayed. A r
numbear af tapants are lu circulation ini regard c
la visera tha vessel struck, tisa most plausible di
being thata aneuS on White Heors sa], s
withsin a short distance af Sastro s
Isad. Tise exceed!ing roughsness e! tisa r

sou vill probably' causea aid bp!reaking r
up of tise vreaked vessai. Tise captain of tise i
Steînmann havlng ouIly baa la this port listes a
tises, it is not ai all probable that ho vas -s
avare ai lise dangouos cast around lustre t
or of tise avlul poril he vos ln until too la t
la avoid the disanter. Tise Sieinmnann vas
volt known in Montreal, baving visited tiss
port sevaeal tises lu tisa pait two ypars,

HArINA, N. H, April 4,-About 8 'coSk t
tis mornlng a puot boul manage! le taucit
ai Sambro Island, an! ana ai tise mou an -

ent prevailing among rita sons,
notably in the BrItish possaessions, suchas ean-
ada uad AuutrUla, where, either through foar
or policy, home rule In governnenit antd
protection to manufacturers have been
granted of late years. It could be further
diaproved if England had ever held ont the.
least h of one or the ohier of these great
bous ; ut, intead, It has incsnsed and pro-
roked the people to desparation by odiou
an! oppressive laws, brought its people to
misery and starvation bY depriving the laborer
of the results of his earnings-in fact, eon-1
tiue! the pereautions of the dark ges,
making the Ireland of to-ias aotbd for
pies and recrulting grounds for hirelinge

irt, arnd, a'bosit hùling off, th weriros.
oned. 'ler thea pieot oat loi amb
Isuand It was ipossiîbi for the bouteta
reach fIt againthb veabthr beoming very
thick and the ses breklng acatinll> ou the'
bari. orOn thi acoaunt the naines abuti
survivons bave flot pet beau larue!, but Il
Is known there are no emales amongst
ths. The Islanda ithre rmiles from the
ainland un d until the water becomes

,mer notblng further oan bu learned. At.
t tipts wers made at Campordown ail day ta
oitaI» information by the Morse signal ay.
iam, but the fog was oc dense that oe station
vas not visible fIom the other.

Th steam tugs went thie morning ta the
saa a! bfthe wreck of the Daniel Steinmann,
au! o report of then huasince beaunre-
caived, and It ls doubtfl If any communica.
tion c b havd with Sambro Island. The
weather Ja no more favorable tban on y6s.
torda>'.

Ashr r, April 5.-The steamer Daniel
Stelnmaun lot Aetwrp with 50 passengers
suds creafi 36.

Nov Yax, April 5.-The agents of t e
steamer Daniel flteumann, have a comple
liai a! lie paenu geraau!dîte einulteni ttise
cargo, but viii Loi moa t public unil ibIs
afternon. Many Inqurtes were made a the
office this morning by persons claiming ta
have relatives or friends aboard the steamer,
but they were told tocal! latar.

- a

A STIRRING ADDRESS BY AN OLD
MONTREALER.

The following eloquent addresa was de-
livered by Mr. Richard Ennis, formerly of
this aity, where hae served Lis time on the
old Montre l Pih, but nov ones eotte a s
sucoeslul merchants lu.S. LouiMe., atte
aighteenth annual banquet of the Knights ai
St. Patrick, ai St. Louis. He sid:-

- BROTnEm ITIGIT5 AND GLENTLmEN,-On
the outpost o the old word a small and fertile
iland boldly breulst the Atlantic waves and
confronts the traveller from our ahore , daz.
zling the eye with Its enchanting landscape
and commanding attention by Its grand and
lafty maoutaine. As a helpiess chIld on the
brink ou s precipice, as an abandonea mariner
left on some deEolate Island t perish and be
forgotten, she stands nesiling in the ocean'a
embrace, ber cries for assistance unheeded and
Injustice and tyranny extended, instead of te»-
dernes and airection. it le Ireland-the laud
of our birth and the home of Our lorefathers,
hallowed and endeared through ages of suffer-
ing and sorrow, and immortallzed through the
lile and labors of St. Patrick, whose day we
celebrate.

To the follower of the meek and lowly Naz-
arene this day bas especial significance,uin-
smuch as through St. Patrick Ireland has
been the birthplace of a long line of Christian
sints and devoted missionaries, and bas alse
given to the world as pure and elevated
womahood and ierola and honorable man,,
hood as sy other peple can boast off. For
enturiles past crushed under the heel of a re-
lentiess and bloodthirsty invader, robbed of
the privileges of enilghtenment and liberty of
conscience through England's adiaous penal
laws, treated as slaves at home and hunted
down by paid emissarles when abroad, is it t
be wondered that Irishmen hail lthjoy the
retur iof St. Patrick's day, and assemble ta
revive the old time nemoris Of the paît and
Love Of fatherland, and end forth to the word
a plea for that liberty and justice so long de-
nied'
It 1a Often asked Why an organization like the

Knuights ofSt. Patrick, being non-politlcal and
non-sectaria, sehould, after an oxistence of
eighteen years, give suai evidences of vitalty
and patriotimm as la manifested by this large
and enthusiastie assemblage this evening. That
rom ismall beginnings i tas Increasedin
nubers and influence and outlived the prelu-
dices of the:euvlous and narrow-minded. The
answe lis flasbed froa aver eye and engraven
on every heat now beating in this assemblage,
bat wile obeylng the fonurth commandment
n ionorin gOur father and mother, our next
highest aspirations la that Ireland should be
free ; that themillions ai Irishmen and their
descendants ln America appeal ta
he Intelligence and humnitay of
he world for a redress of Ireland's grievances
and will use al honorable andlegitimate means
Of Warfare to accomplish that end. We hold that
n the bands of men Who are trnly in earnest and
bring undauntedcourage andhonestyopurpose
e their support, the pen la mightier than the
word, and that civilized S preferable ta bar-
aria wariare; that despotic England, through
he force of enlightened public opinion, wiii ul-
imately be forced ta let go it hold on the free-
om and national eRxistenceofIreland andrlsh-
men, holding further as "Ou firm conviction
hat at no diatant day the pen and not the
word muet be the arbiter in ail that concerna
lhe welfare andrightsofihumanisy. Myfrinds,
et us 100k at the IrIis question calmly, and
romI an honorable standipoint, without abuse
or vituperation. A lovely and fertile land,
watered by fair Streams and caressed by a
lament atmiosphere tise soll of which undern
proper management la capabla ai supporting
n cosfort twanta' millions of people. 0f
whsichs Lord Palmerston has sali! :-" Tise ten- I
nitry e! Iraend, whon tise>' are proper]>y au-
ouaged! and bave reason to belleve theair or- q
riions vill meet vils due novai!, ans as ln-
Lustrions as the tenants ai an>' part
if thevworld." A countr>' peopledi vith a race
if ur.usual energy au! voiSing capalty', 1n.
elligant an! ateern1 oven la comparative
aventy, lu every' clme oand under many l'arma
f gavenmant. shoewing Ihamselves capable ai i
istinctiaoui!n promilneneea; an land icin l

igrleultural production, held ln tise embrace ai I
amid; ses and flankedi b>' some af the msat
magniflcaat harbors lu tise varld; blessad!
withs tendernees sud virtue la its vomen, sud
ntegrity ani! industry lu is mou - vithin -

w eekc'a travel of l'ree Amerlos .- Ireand!
landsa to.day weeping l'or llberty snd begglng
ha wvisrewiths ta feed its Camse! popula-
ion.
IL mnay te. assorted! 1h01 Irisbmen ara noa
aly satisfiedi, un! 'vil nover te contente n.

der Britiss rnie Howevor va may diffen on
bis point, Usai issue hs no' pertInent vise» vs
onsider the long centuries of oppression and!
wrong viellted upcn tises, anti on la a mess-
ure te disproved hib polnting to the on-

LisE ALL gTErinn G REIEnnIs, Northrop d but thorough, and are the best Stomanh an
Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Djapeptic Liver FPi ln use.
Cure deserves a fair trial. It would be atard NanYS Cipyleneuri> 5,00,000 la
ta suppose that this aor any other medili cf Ne Ybruar b ty ros.
kindred nature could produce Inatantaneous Fenruary by fires.

effects. For the -thorougI removal of Chrona
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver Complaint, and
other aliments to which l ela adapted, its us He Who propheies aliely of the weath
should be continued ome time, even after the lesaves off bis flannels and oversboe, aus
chief smtosarerelieved. Thatitthenefrcta catches cold, a lindeed unwise. If you 10lla0
Somplete ouzoslesa tact satablihed by &tampie tlsfaite prophet, your rescua lies lu talEi
and respectabl evidence. * . Hagyard's Pectoral Basam. It lathe bai

an! p coko illbidcngh cure and the afsit throat and lung r0in
Nov fYort COk vie i buli a one lu Fia. ed'y known to medioal science.

bush fan tisa indigest ai tiselr cias. -___________

R.C. Bruce,druggist, Tara, ams:-"! hava no Sergeant Masaon bas quit the show ba81100
meicineon myshalvea that soell fter or gives aud gnte back to Virginia.
beotter satisfaction thau Dr. Thomas' alectrio -
0ii, and the sale la constantly inereaslng, the BOE TEOAT.
paitoyear belng the largast I have ver lhad. This commonand painul affestion 8im lb
One of my onstomers Was cured of catarrh by ieadily ourede c by the prompf ualcation of
using three bottles. Another was raied ont of Hagyard's Yellow ou, tkrimrit internll ut
bed, where be had been laid up for a long time tlieaame time aoardi!ng tdireltioni. ln acrOVP,
with a lame back, by' using two bottles. Ihave asthma, colds, avollen giands irheumaliM
lots Of sustomera, Who would not be witout it a a e aieînidia sea it le equally eica•
over ight." 'clous

undnnformfr TonT thA hameoita boasted
olvUzatio'Engla continues iWIreland Its
tio!> yworkafoerinihattitnqd;iat,4vs-
iting the mallest offencoa wth the severest
penailies, thus nàkitilifs ai bu'kren tdialiho
dwell ether nuasde or outside Of the protection
Of ta mtlitary satraps -And that Engliali àtate-
maishlp tas mot long ago solved the probleu
ai pouce n lu Ireland; aries 'priolpaly
from the txuckling subservsencyI to 1and-
lords and the privilegd claises. rather than
consideratton for the interests and happiness of
the whole people from a ani t j and humane
stand-poin. lu other words. sh has Ireland
by the thrcat, snd i determined to haol its
people in bondage and slavery by mere brute
force without protence to Justice or the rights
of humanity.

can it b cwondered at, thon, that Irlbhmen,
as Weil as ail lovers or liberty, taks advantage
of St. Patric'lo day to appeal to the enlightened
opinion of the world to aid them in etitloning
for a redreés of grievances; for In the voies of
the people humuaity bas an abiding faith. It
la that faith which tred the hearts of the re-
volationary fathers and eventuated ln giving ta
humanity free and disaenthralled America, and
inCuried thatiag
That "makes tyrants tremble wherever it

waves,
O'er lands where base fetter are worn."

The ame faith nerved Wilberforce ta per-
slatently appeal to the British Parliarent for
thesupproston of the slave trame. The aime
power assisted the great O'Connell in gainin
Irelàind's religions emancipation, and now
strengthens Charles Stewart Parnell In bis pat-
riotieandnoblevor. Itfreed thesetsofRus-
as, and emanipated the slaves of Amerloa.
And her to-night the.aine power la lnvaked
for Ireland's freedom and deliverance rom
British tyranny and oppresaion.

Happl>, ln ibis frea an! eniightened. con»-
trh, the tigotry an! dissensions which hava
dividedIrlahmen at home and wherever Brit-
is rule bas acendency, no longer exista.

Tis batris to be wagis la (00 gigua to,andte
-iatory tat e 'vantn aulgulfennita ta hcon.
find taecreed or condition. As la evidenced
in the decorations In the banquet hall this
evening, the orange and green stand shoulder
to shoulder In battis arra7, and unier the
banner of Wolfe Tone and Eiom et, O'Connell,
O'Brlen, Mitchell and Parnell, the millions ai
Irishmeninthisandother lands joinn Lwaging
war against a common eonmy. Until freedom
and enfranohisement la given to Ireland and
Iriashmen the agitation will go on, meeting we
doubt not, wlth the approval of every hoaest
man who believes that true heroism consista lu
doing the right and daring the wrong;bfor,I this
country atleast,no man l censured, nor does te
ever suifer, for standing up boldly and fear-
lessly for God, bis country and bis plruciples.
And theman as certainly lived Iu vain. who,
either througsh word or act, does net leave sol-
fisbness one sude and contribute something of
bis lire an! labors t gladden the hearts o
others, alleviate the sufforings of our conon
humanity, lessen the burthens of theoppressed,
unloosethe shackles oftheenslaved.

Dear native land ! The home of our fora-
fathers, and the birth-place of our own dear
mather, visese blasso!l spirit bas pratecte!
ud vetahe over us throughout life' avent-

lut plIgrimage. As we honored and loved aur
parents, we aso love poor ald Ireland. It la
tby trials and sorrows which endear thes ta
our hearts and command our sympathy and
protection, and it la through contrat wIlth the
liberty enjoyed in fre Amroica tshat we feel
moie keenly the extent of thie injustice and
tyranny whleh now enalaves thoe. And If, as
it la intended, the feeble efforts of thy sons ohre
assembled will eventuate Iu alleviating thy
suftering orn athe smallest degres advane the
cause mont dear ta thy po:ple, then mvay we
conclude that we have not commemorated the
I' day we celebrate" lIn vain. And so resting
In that bellef, with the firm conviction that
Ireland's cause la just, will her sons thrughout
the world continue to hall with joy and satis-
faction each recurring St. Patrick'a day, and
pray "Goda save Ireland.,,"

RIPE FRUIT.
Ripe fruit and herbe are alone uned ithe

cousmposition o! Fruit Bittons, tho gsal Blood
Purifier. 3

•

A Philadelphia fi tas a molaEsas pipe
line pumping sweetness a mile underground.

Hall's Hair Benewer renewa, cleanses, brighbt-
eus and invIgorates the hair, and restores fada
or gray hair ta its youthful color and lustre.
People withgray hair prefer t use the Ranewer
rather than proclatm to the world through their
bleached locks thai 1heyare becoming aged and
passing on ta decay.

Inrus. Josora Brannigo ao Now York, got
drunt au! hon baby slatve! ta deuiL.

The;St. Louis (Mo.) .Poi-Dispatch says that
Mrr. Phoebe Bice, 1208 Madison atreet, a aister
of Hon. Clay SextonChiel, St. Louis Pire De-
partment, had been a sufferer from inflamma-
tory rheumatism for seven years; the muscles
cf hon bonds su! lmba vere contracta!, and!
abe used crutches. By a single application cf
St. JacobisOUl she wvas benefited! instanstaneously
an! finally' completely' carsd.

Tisa Pennsylvania Ballroad hos put lins
wiras lu Phlli!adlphia underground.E

Pleasant us uyrup; nating equals it as a
worm miedicine ; the noms lu Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminater. e

A colon>' ai 200 mussrats appara! ln tise
streets o! Charlotte, N.C., onc au>' lest week,
and fiva mou voie attacha! b>' them,

Sire Halloway'a Corn Cure a triaL IL renia>
ed teen cans itom ne pair cf foot without su>'
pa'a. '

>outnteit 25-cent pieces, oi-leid, sre ex.
asperatingiy pientîfut in Ballon oui! viilty.

What Toronto's well-known Gond Samarian
saysa: "I have beau troubledi with Dyspepsia
ai! Liver Complaint for aven 20 years, an! bave
tris! mansy remnedias, tut nover fond! an an-
tic1a that has done me as much good as Nantis
rap & Lymasn's Vegeale Discovery' an! D.vs-
pepic Cure." CLAnA E. Ionisa.

Ail tbe Valparalso, Chili, straet cars have
vasa» conductors.

Mlamisburg, Ohio, hasa ghost whom the
people have 81o9 atin lvaln.

MUCH IN A LITTLE.
Marxy proprIetary medicines, Il they cure ut

ail, require such a large quantity ta produce of.
fet that lt makes then very uncertain and e.
pensive remedies. Not so with Burdock Blood
Bitters. Itila hIgbly concentrated, and lor al
diseasesof blood, liver und kidneys,oneortwo
bottles will ours more than gallons or the
weak mixtures.uaually sold. Send for facts and
figures.

Mr. Ylilard's main trouble just aitr the
collapse of hie great finanolal arch vas usleop.
lesoses, and belore ho could be cured of tho
Insomnia ho lait forty pounds in weight.

SANITABY INSPECTION.
* If you would avold sickness, clear away the
filth and rubbish about your premises, establish
proper drainage and admit pure air. The
ekin, kidueys and bowels are the uluceways of
the human body'. Regulate these channels cf
health with Burdock Blood Bitters, which aot
directly to purify the blood and regulate Ie
atomacli,ilver and kidneys.

The revleed version o the Old Testament
will ba ulanad completednla Septe mber.

THE HEOTIo0 LUIE, pale, hollow cheeks
and preoarous appetite, indicate Worms.
Freemau'm Worm Powders will quickly and
elleetually remove themn.

Em1ly Faithfuil opens her lecture on
ci Shama" with the otatement that It il
oqually applicable on bath sides of the At.
lanic.

AN UNFROrECTED F&MILY
la one that bas not that valuable remedy, Hag-
yard's Yellow 011 ln the house for accidents
and emergencies. It cures coldr, croup, sors
throat, deaineas, rboumatlsm,7neuralgia, ahil-
blains, turno, bruaises andfall painfalin.e
ries.

An Augusta, Ga., <ditor saye that five
mon in the Southern states now read the
newapapers where one man read them ten
years ago.

USE PROF. LOW'S ULPUR bSAl' IW
Prickly Hea, Nettle Baah, Boaley Eruption,
Itoh, and ail diseased condition of the Ski.

M. Fallieras, the French Minister of Pab.
lic Instruotion, hae presented to Victor HUgO
a gold medal ln commemoratlon of his
elghty second birthday.

FEVER colle, unnatural appetite, frettal.
nais, weaknes and convulîlons, are sOma Or
the eflects of wrsin children; dearOy the
worns wlth Dr. Low's Worm syrup,

holalgîne totaloontrlbution t. the B.-
tholdi statua funi! lu exaotly $10.

A CAtE MUoH TALKED OF.
The case of Mr. John Morrison, of St, Anl'i,

». S., Who was anicted with a serlons drOpaiS
disease o the kidneys. The boat medical ski
baving failed, his life was despaired of. TWO
bottles of Burdoak Blood Bitters OuredI hIDI.
Ris statement la vouched for by J. D. MOLeOd
j. P., Who knew of his condition. The curs N
considered marvellous ln his town. -

Great Brital's Quaker population 1 3Is 8'
mated at 18.000.

NATIONAL PLLS are sugar-coate mild

FROM TÉ PRESIDENT
O! BAYL.OR UNIVERSITY.

Ilndepedoen, Toas, Sept. 26,1882.
Gentlemen:

Âyer's HairVigor
Has been used nla my household for threo
reasons

lst. To prevent falling out of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid change of color.

A. Aa a dreasing.

It bas given entire satisfaction ia every
inutanoe. Yours respectfully,

Wia. CAnEX Can."

AYER'S maE fVIGOR Is entirely free
from uncleanly, dangerong, or Injarious sub.
stances. It prevents the bair from tuning
gy, restores gray hair to its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair ant
promotes its growth, cures dandruff an&
all disesas of the hair and scalp, and1 i,
at the same Mime, s very superior and
desirable dreussing.

Dr J. .Ayer & C0., LoweIl, Mass,
Sold byan» Druggists.

Pattern.forKenaslqtonàArSTAMPING See..an .b.iloth .Em.r1d,7
.. d en."si gn.trip for un.derwear sudieLXs" rjaternsrlociv i stockingt. Sprargof Flowers, Ilo.Jgeiornrs,".foa albe and Plan oVrasLabreln,Chlairske, r-,s%0roux n ltItlsfckanareicba
et.-a '.•. with wder, ad -an istrueo mnt9Pàfor ,o fd-CSLD U%0 aaun d tg cies.09u s gaz rr Embroîâory,srua.nlug, etc.,
O0r Bock IlManual cf IYeediewcrk." ttC Pages le a Com

leeo AnŸ u t branche roern4bridery, Enittig
forsb" Lue alienva nofrSa.C. rens
Patren b. C. 47 Darciuy Strest, 5mw ak
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LWDD RIES GHEAiiBOK0 "l T1O1Ru I il DE" °o "Il h become go common te wrIte th,

ODUEo OIAL uGES 8OMS, b rioIen oVnsx. beginning of au article in au elegant, atiraleS n:aced he eormus se e CUArramoco April 2.-On St. Patrick' es"&tg mnne,
Co ;ý'd w! ,b" c nn a u. Day two men from Cincinnati, Dbarles "Then run i mat o some advertisement that

COK FRIEND - -n»--- - «-=t i NE 2w are n L >o oDi Gower sud Ctrist thltn., etetihred the w id al ch,310 1a ditonto0 hevasJ.on t ,,rinm . 5 caSune-L o ou tlgna A d amply cati attention to the m eritaO'OO"K 9 (in ad*'ti ""''a''ta l f "JAnd compioteiychange the biol inathe entiro.ystom nthree.a.ths. AnyP-. this City, provIded with a glan or B nn• KfluitatiD..u rar theGermen of the Ca.* son who wil take 1m aach night from i to 12 woeeks, may be restored tioseand a baitle of cat oil I possible,- udiaranDodamlmjon, i.egn1 J rma JI' e -dZY heaith, if Buch athing bepasible. Vor curing remale Complaints these 111aaeno The men had not bee oneen to neont " To induce peopleg a reto f th re a of e 12 s Bnd dreds cf foan that combine ta bnae a voIun ab equal. Physicans use them Iin' their practice. Sold everywhere, or sont b. Mail for f thea cave, but the gato keeper supposed "To give themoe trial, wbich soa proveeno .h beUo-k n eghtletter.stamps. Send for circular. 1. S.JOHNSON & CO., 1BOSTON TASS. they did se white ha wa: at ditner. ThIe their vaine thtey will never us anythlinglo umna ïislenet. %d S î uoIW GNT Vauted atle ftecvr n t avloi a[ ie,t ithera unie nor oth EVE Y .VE. tam vfor norationCROUP, ASTHMA - BRON' 3TIS, beauties o the caverad itamarvellor Er. ."--and 1.retaun olmRhvI Iites for a nd AtrmesudEmntoI sLub sAEohtles had emvited their amblition t explore DID B DIEaae I LLONPublshrs taneously releve ihese terribledises.andi war positlvely IL.Je ß Harper Emerson and Calvin Leslie,
y En gyg BERi. dsk may Book A entf L. nia t r n at a mrecently fromIndiana, to.day enteed the lheIlngered and suffered along, pinionain without th. trad mark ventiot ta better than cure. cave an auezploring expedition. Whe aWay II the Ume for yearo,'.a.e g. * A JOHNSON'S A NODYNE LIN (M ENT ""',Palad ,about three miles lato the Cavera they Were "The doctors doiog ber no good ;"Seoralaginuenza, SoreLnn mAeedng t the LongChnIeBareness raklingcug, woping côohu, startled by deep groacns in close proximity ta e And at lat was cured ly this eop Bit.

TLR. .T. L LEPROHON eChronlc 1¿bumatismCbronie Yarreea. gChroic Dyaentery,Ckztnm tagrbut. KdeyTroubles nDssues • . the. T bestened forward, and discovered tors the papers a sgo much about."D iL E F -nnhlametenS ron5Oea the form of two men lying prostratea on a Indeed Inded 1"tOFE AND B IDENE E bV e ry Sureonanchehel of rock. The men Wore unable t or- 'IH ow thankful we should be for that287 ST. ANTOINE STREET. Uc ,avDn at "i''sdoa" a LA Inlng atieulateaàWord,obutacoutldalyaive"entin Medine." ---0 SOahe450ra ndCIîle crdîa s aOîd aIIrL subi to theit joy ai esome. A DAUGHTEa MISERY.-odmen e va le r .hn il nr c t P A erbala; rem oved citheoutoide w rd, El ve n ear ur daughiter uf red ou aAuItaET N1 i 'cii f'- - --.- --. nwl- -.- it t rhttor Z .. ' 3-- -1fA the Mlaid tht theyenter.d thecaveat 9 bedof misery.
ontacamadefor paerwhh etERNI&"te l 'olck°en°the morningof MarchIo. They IlIOarm a complcatloU o! kidne, ier,______a_____ maefo r__________________AS N had onlya smamll lantern,not intendingto go rheluastio trouble and envous debility,w eos LoD é TK a.U Oer Contract mot oithe Government of , far Into the cave. After they had roceeded ilTGusB sMeV.ernatan k elenso, l. adan Ne aoundadNfoteOTICE I HEREBY GIVEN' whae d!gant a grave in the town ai about three ties, Gower stumbled and fell, the paperarf

-L-1 TE TL at o ovince alf Qubee thr epyMonthMas., for the romains ai Miss the lantern fell from bis band lato the walter, 99 ligous and secular, iita .nNd aisexat o r an vic to fucadote i yJudsont, ir tecand the Dotte containing the oit was broken. ifEaving a large sale, and la supplanting
- ~lis nuitSession for ain Act t Icorporae a jJd oioe ! the Iola ait, uuIOUaTY, !Teybd le other nmeas 0 c iink l à algbt. aIl ailier medcine.

gcarry on the business or manurae. the workmen came upon the foundation Toote1884-Wieterde gnuangemontr-1884 tXtr2os ine ryy o the Primu cat er ect ed ina6. They groped their way back a few hundred There Io no denying the vIrtacau of the
Thea' L adelentrialgbtine, lancier the naine o! IlThe ___________l_______ _fet, but forind the nndertskixig ueelesa, EUap plant sud the.rpltri fUq!iThi compa a Lines are omposed of the ItoynlElectrie Cern pany." -..... pbt foundthe anneraking uslzeoppa noprietor of uap Bit.a llowPng Double Eargned, Clyde-buUt ROI Montrea], 11th March,1881. as they were n danger ol iamag tershaveshowngreshrewdness

comparuments, are unsurpased for strength, 81-5 Solicitor for -pplicant. "" """"- " TH RET E A °eur unsoen ro ors The d - A al
A NEW D and comfort, are tted up wth a e iling of waer,nd wled to- i compouding a medine w vimadern inprovements that, practicalexperi.
niFor soverol sen we Lave furniserd tbe ment- can suegest, and hae made the f AIstd otenff t torom thir clothing Into the tin.ry

aimunic crfortte omerh lt. n ardt amt.' tem osea u zcrevice they obtained a mall supply of water Under the cire of the bet phyalclansucri ves ywbhC rec v'ri b îtan. n..6 ... Budeing, . e on ,ns <ccî1î etta elrn nd sfrod cares from ime to time. They remained at tbs il Who gave ber dhso various namea,
lDi ryF ri t othiternataiona 4.000 a." n s ay n wo . iFUspotmaboutthree days, nd, drIven todespera- a But norelief,

But by'lenta.400 Ca Jame Wylle. c.T E dtn hgr dn eop l yand no es reredm. to. ittrd
n hwehlr ed ra heben..s anrd. Sardinin. ... :.".4.650CaptJ E Datton. nR. T. I A. 0LcUx. Il a .No rouraigia, thieir terrible doDm. About the filth day health by as simple a remedy an flop Bitters,neuit Nt clorathe:erilk. It an ... .100 aCapt Brow. 16 26 ScoticatLun1boo, they threw themselves down in hopeless deE- tha& we had shunned for yeabefore using_________________........_ 16M0 OitJGraham.
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THE STEAMERS OF TEE without In.ury. Price $1; sent ecurely packed York harbot wouil be very quickly ln place -Ey a torough knowedge cf ire naraIn
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5enaatonaeeor1iiueta1.edi.aphldreo. Addrea Parilita........................Tbursday, Feb. 7 most lllustria eheiheo Islam and by thou- land "
IAIC BELT C., MAR3HALL, MCN. 'Casian........................Tburday, Feb. 14 sands of partisans who, insited of fighting by
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~Thie surving passengersuand semmen
shelil-fated steamer are af follows :.Hei
liohoonboven, Aatwerp, Captain; Eugi0
Nichola Mtfoet, Luxembourg; Lac0 NUod
7ango, Balono, Italy; John Teiderm um

Bolnhfe),Ob-r Bayen; Otto Krai, W
tobenderf, near Shwarburg ; Fank Flore
tine Disserl, Atwerp; Chirles Vonta Vi
Antwerp ; PatroPages, Antwerp; FillaVie

4tralmuniPruaisa.
Tm flOflia ESovUBD.

Up o this evening the wreck remains 1
the-Mme position. The water was compar
tlv.ly smocth today and a lange number
boats wer about gappling. They only s
erad three boies, making eleven altogethi
so far recovered from the water. Noue of tI
oorgo has drifted ashor n or floated. The fia
bodyrecoveredthismorningwus atht of
211tle girl live or six Years oid. he vwa
comfortably dressed ad evidently a child c
respectable parents. Another girl, apparen
1y a few yens older, makes the only Jamai
roonered, mnoe of thIe omen hain
yet hein brougisl lu the surface. Bt
aide the youn gt girl in the ded bens i
the body of a boy about aixteen, supposed U
the people of the Slad e b a brother. A.
mana picked up had the latteri Main Indi
ik on bis left wrist, with two crosses o

-eueh aide of it, and on the right wrIt the lut
tors I A V," and below thom immediateli
-over the thumb ananchor and heart and two
.crosaes. The body w that of a man about 25
years old, of medium aise and baud. Nea
dhim lieusthe body et a Seavy buill man c
about forty years with black moustache,
next a little boy, about eleven yeans, whos
black hair la tbickly matted ilth blood,
Then comes the body of a man wlth browr
ourly bair, face cla toahaved, about 35 yean
old. The sermaine of Wm.Lamper, chiot mate
of the Stelninann rieoveredon Satridaycomeos
nsxt. Then the corple of a smll mian, bald.
hoaded, apparently batween 40 and 45 years.

On him wore found the only valuables on
ay of ithe bodes. la his pooket was fond a
siver watab, twenty.seven francs Iu gold and
a package of papera, among the latter a ticket
lor passage by the steamer for New Yorki
bearing the nama August Btcher, et Dussl.
dort. The body of a man, about fifty years, la
laid out naxt. The elaventh and last corpse
la the Steinmann'Is amplghter, whose mane
la mot known. Re was about fifty years old,
With beavy grey whiskers and moustache.
AIl the bodies are terribly mutilated, the fea.
tures lu iome casai belng so complotely de-
stroyed tha they could not bs recognised by
their nearet relatives. The laces are smash
ad in, ayes torn ont and otherwiase difigured

TSI PAssslesR LIT.
AnTwEuP, April 5.-The steamer Daniel

Steinmanun lit Antworp wlth 90 passengen
-sd a crew of 36, all told. The naines of the
parSengers wore as follows:-Buhebarte, ci
Aucher; Blchter, of Dusseldorf; Bos, ofi
Xnambung; Floeckenstein, of Blricalsthal ;
Fieth, of Weiberebrunn; Maller, of Dairt-
mauid; Hebel, iof artmund; a family of
eigU panons nam i Heckenausen, comng
bieu Stofle; Packa, et Koangbacis; Mat-
ltas aMd Nholas Majoras, cf Hosingen;
Emi, of Dresden; Clark, of New York;.
Markam, tof HU; Potter, of Niederhochi.
atadt6 Lorens, of Munster ; Vauhamme, of
Basslelle; Ddorenso, of Italy; GambardeUs,
cf Italyt "aMDo, of Italy 1 Oasterrechler, et
Wamsieufld; Lorenz, ot Gallen; Roth, cf0
Stelaelm,; Prick, of Kougnan; aHon, of
Eah ; auker, of Es i; Elacshe, of Mutfort;
Thello0c Mutfort; bemmer. of Golincer;

oeÙiQ of Berlin! Stoeei, of Woesen; Hoff.
I. of Dambach ; a family of eleven persons
named Banggert, fron Aarmuehle, Swltzr.
landt Bonmidt, of Heffingen; two familles
named Kirchen, comprising saven persons;
threa prsonsa named Muller, of Heffinger;
Xremer, of Erensen; Wm Franz, of eder-
alpanj; Marg Franz, of Maderalpea; Joeriger,
Of Ulchant; Binsield, oettffingen; Schue,
of Giladorf; Neidermanu, Neliderbuereani
Pischero! Neuhofen; Gote, of Blankenborn;
Josephl Erbardt, of Blankenborn; George

iLhobardt, of Blanoenborn; Ruppreleht, of
Bolenstaffen; Krafer, oft Strasbourgh; a
family nmamed Kranerdock, comprlatng six
persons, of Ridderkerk, snd a faily ci seven
persons named Bravembotr, from Ridder.
kirk; Stlckel, of Guntershot; Rieder, of
Wolferhof, ad Alt, of Bluskastle; Spes, of
Btofele.

-rE ui sw.

The officer were8ohoohoven, the captain,
and Lamp, Busse, Genmrd and Vick, subordi-
mate cfficers. The -names of the sailors are
Brann11ih, ickeloen, Moolveangyse, Al-
thelner, Krause, Neumann, Jacobsen, Foch-
mmi, liantze,Eckmann.Deckelopper, Brash,
Debein, Vandeneynden, Vanloy, Pintjeus, De-
meulder, Gallivert, Ualoo, Uerbauck, Devos-
se, Hack, Plejens, Bournonvile, Dandr, Ar.
mour, Blanck, Brenker, Veaneten, Furen,
Choirs and Gearts. The complote lit sehowe
5 efficee, 33 msllors sud 01 passengers.

THE OUBAN FILIBUSTERS.
BÂvÂAa, April 5,-G eneral Aguera and foi.-

lovera lunded on the sa lIstant at Bicacea,
roui jurisiation of Cardeas. Troopa vira
Immediately saut la pursuit cf themn.

Wmmmrow, April 5. -Beoretary Ohandler
hum received information that twenty.flyva
mien landed fromn a schooner on tise coast of
Ouba on the nightof the 2nd,

Env Wisy, FIa, Apri 5-The schsooner
Shavers arrived luit nighst anti vas ueized by>
Collecoter Wtcker vwho placed Inspeotora on
boad. Thora vere two calerai men snd
ona Cuba» un board. Tisa npgro lu charge
sai he vas engagedl te pilet tise Sheae toa
Oape Florida. On roundtng Fort Taylor
Aguets tbld hlm, vith a dria phltol, ho
must labe the party te the Cubîn coaut. On
appreohing near Cardenas ha directed tise
pi lot la landi abreast cf tise plantation lnu
siht visera herses vauld haeobtainedi. ThIs.
was doue and tha party rssmed tise beach.
Thse piaot pub to sea andi saw au extensive
fire tatoue getting clear cf land. He thinks.
the plantatIon buildings vira bornai. E.-
perle vary regarding lise anuamer ouf flibus.-
tarera from twelve to twenty.

TEE 'VABBITY BOAT RACE.,
Tas LIaEr ar.i vwas iAiur,•

Loanos, April 7.-Cambrldge won the boit
race asUily this mornng. The weather was
ratny, a. mIst overhung the river, and the
water wu hoppy. There were only a few
apectUtors on shore or &aut. Cambridge
-arte the favoritas.

Lomins, Aprl 7.-The course was from,
Pulney to Morulake, four.miles mad twofur-
longs. The crews were loudly applanded

;whmn they appeaid on the course. The start
wa good. Oxford.rowed thirty-four strokes a
a=n-e und Cambridge reached thirty-sir,
'MDie soin begaa n to:ti on the former, sWho

padaHy 'fll to t#e ren. Whe n the turn
eas nuides lb vas doebtfulwhich orew led, but

teà amoment it . 'wseen tat Cambridge had
lhe advautse. Thea. xfords v ere two

Jeâýt-hsasInd at 15e finish.

TRE DOMINJOR BEVENUE.
1884. 1883.

Motreal-oustems....5537,073 3645,496
« InI, revenue . 90,383 91,900

Toronto-customs..... 285,273 344,744
" Inl.revnue. 76,020 83,178

et. John, N.B.-Oustoms 76,362 104,974
Haliax-otts....166,595 215,220

" Inl. revenue.... 13,234 16,875
Ottawa-customs 22,539
Kinguton-oustoms.... 15,214

FOR COUGHS AND OOLDS
nue &LLEN'S LUNG BALSAN. BellefI
warranted or money retuaiSded .Seodvefiîe
ment,

E, TB TIAlliTMINISTBY
aow, April ~7.-Nubar Pacha hai cl

sented 0to suspend hi reasignation intil it
English Goernment gives a de"o. lu
gard te the relative powers f the Egypl

o m ,insters and th Englsih aoielelo . T
io K dhedveL asupporting Nubar Pacha's rlgbt1
ne supreme control of the administration, a
l urged the dismissal iCofiMord Lloyd. $e

Soral Pachas declined ta joa the new uminist
unleas the English element wire excludeo

. Barder, tho French Consul-General,1
LpromptIng Nabar and other Pachas to esL

English Interference. Theopinion of Eux
pean offolais heres lathiat the continuanOe
midzed adinstration la Impossible. Th
Englih must either iasme sole dlreotlona

n the government a leve the control to t
a. Egyptians. General uGrahm h a arriv
0f hera.
l -
r PRINCE LEOPOLD'S FUNERAL.
' Lo0nos, April 5.-The fineral serVic,
a oven the remains of Prince Leopold ver
a hbld this morning la St. George's chape)
1 The Quoen, the Prince and Princess
f Wales, rineus Christian, Princesses Loui

ad d i3trice, the Crown Prinoe Frdenrlo
g Wrlam, and other royal persouiges wot
g present. The Prince of Wales followed thi

cofin M te oblet mouuer. The remain
vore depo ltd lu lie vanîl.

MABY ANDEBSON.
LONDON, April 7.-Mary Anderson bas bea

intervIewed luregard lo the reent report
coacerning her. Bhe says Ise anot gues

3 who bai inspired the reent slandering para
grapha. his Indignant and angry, sndmaya

r " Th y are aIl flotion, but they are nane th
lems painful te me and equally painult 1th
men whose names have ben coupled with
mine." She pronounces thom cruel practica
jokes, and scornfully repudiates the Idea tha
theyv vre ciroulated as an advertWisng dodge
she amys asahe ufferlng greatly from ln
sommis and ui goin uaway on Saturday fora
1few wea' rel. Aater this mshe wll fil a thre
woks' engagement Iu Edinburgh, and wil
thsn go to Venies. In September abse vil
return te London and appear as Jullet in
t Romeo, and Julet" ior as Jalia ln " The
Ennchback."

A WILD BOY.
M 10 CAPrrIEDIN r MIrOO-ATTEEPTI TO DI

voua A CHILD AND MUBDEEI I .
The Panama Star and ferald publiase the

following, wbich it credits te the Monitor Be.
publicano, of Merio:.-

IlA vld boy was recently csught ia the
Santa Ros Mountain, In the vlci ty of
Tancanhbutz. a vas carici tatatewn
snd put ln a vll fenced garden, where he
greedily consumed fruit, lettuce, roee
and the ootet o severai planta. Be
nover spoke nor appeared to notice tiose who
vent te sle hm. Ho seemed perfactly harm.
les, but one day ha selzad a littla child, tires
years of age, and began toeat Il. The chll's
cries attracted attention, but before asistance
reached the spot the young savage had de.
voured the fias of the right arm and a part
of the face. On seeing the chtld vas about'
te te taken away, ho îqueeaed It te death lu
bis arma. The vid youtl la nov ebained up,
but hie captera mre lat a loua visaIt t do vils
him."

ANOTHER IAMME DIBASTE.
HI rnax, N.,April 5-The steamer "Nvew.

amtile City," Csptain Garver, salled erom this
port for Boston at six o'clock yesoerday morn-
lng. About two o'cloek In the ateroon, dur.
ing a tilck fog, she etruck an Little Hope
aboal, off Liverpool, Quoen's Co., and drag-
ging oyer, knocked several holes ln ber bot-
tom. Water began te pour Into the fore and
main compartments la great quantit, and
Captain Garver determined to ratura te Hall.
fax. About four o'clock lthis morning, after
tho steamer lad jast passed Meagbae's Ilght,
the water vas found to e galning so ast that
te save the ives of those on board It was de.
clded to beach the steamer. Pilot Blohard
O'Neil, who bd the ship lu charge, success.
fully ran ber aground la Beach Cove, Nichol's
Island, cloeo by Finlay's wharf, where she
now lies In an uprIght and steady position,
wita ber bad to the northward. The team
tug A. 0. Whitney vent down this morning,
but nothing vas done with the stranded
steamer. The cargo n the boldsla probably
conslderably damaged by water, but a numn.
ber of cattle ahe abd on board have not been
injured

AFFAIRB IN CUBA.
HiayvA, April 7-The ganerai feeling of

distrust ls assuming gigantic proportions.
Chief Durand la reorganlzing a band cf se.
called bandits; other chiais are recruiting
actively all over the country. The election
of members te the Cortes will be another
element of momi diaturbanoe. The Conserva-
tive party la iplit bacausi the majority of the
Spaniards begin lat see that i the presont
mismanagement continues theI sland will be
apeedly ruined. The commerlial situation
la dally becoming more desperale. Steack
and shares of all kids have fallen to an
alarming degree.

IMPEBIAL PABLIAMENT .
LeoDo, April 7.-ln tisa House of Oom-

mous this afternooum, Under Foeiagn Sacre-
tauy sai tise Gvarnment had ne precise inu
formation regarding tise American schooels in
Armenla, but It was aware that thse Amerloan
misionua ishad beau attacked near Bitiles
sud prevented tram eoning a soihool ut
Ijeh Boo. Thea schools at Van hai been

closed. Tisa Britiah Ambassador hai lm-
pressai upon the Porte tise mecessity oft
ualiorating thea condition of affaira ln Kar-.
distan snd Eail Anatolla.

Tis evening Mr. Gladstona matie a pov-
erful speech fa support oi tisa franchise bil.
Ha sai il vas agod ting for thse S tata thsat
thea largeat number of capable eltiaans should
possess the franchIse, uni defended! thse ex-
tensIon ef lise franchise to Ireland as an ict
ef right sud j mstice. Tise franeisi bill
pafsed its second reading by 390 te 210.

Mu. George J. Dodion sai tisa number of
cattle fa the United Kingdom afRitoted
vilh tact and mouth isase vas lais tisan»
500.

Lord Fiasmurice announced thsat lise
BritiS naval commandera Sud bien ondered
to oppose any atempt af tisa Portuguesa toe
extend thse occupation ef tise Oongo beyond
Ambriea.

TEE lTT 'B O OW
n- Boum, Apuil 7.-an an utemiwJlao t
he Heramd.correspnidet yestrdày higu. Jacobi
re. eotary 0f 1the. Propagand , tao
un new tat the Italin GoenaÉuthiiid abt
7he doud 1the Intention of Intilag vith t
te AmerdcanCollege.
ad "ai the deaelon unoditlonal?là aquir
v. jour correspondent.
ry - tl ls,"replied Mgr. Jacobli. "saTh lgh
id. of the college were toO clar to ba islputed
te comamaini.
1t The Government seems disposedo arespe
O - osevral other parts of the Propaganda pro;
of orty. Negotiations are golag on betwee
he Signer Mancini andanunofeical representi
of tive of the Propaganda as to the bus
ha of a moduaswiend.. Bignor Manoi
ed offers speoial faillitles. for the prom;

sale i the Itaian rentes held by th
Propaganda should thi Institution aver nie
capital suddenly la ordr to meet any eme

es genocles. Bolh signer Muchainid the Prop
e ganda are ueping the negotliations secret
1. Mgr. JacobIn!,beig questioned by your co
of respondent, marely replied:-" The gover
e ment bau made no proposalis t us. Ai w
k have te do now lato ait lilU sud wait for th
re rentes which It Ito give us."
àe snance and Commerce

FUIANIAL.
in Tau W1TEss Ornes,
na Tusuar, Aran. 8, 1884.
a The New York atook market was utronge

to-day. Manitoba rose from 95J te 96, an
Canada Pacifie sold At 52.

e In London consola wre firm at 102 7-1
e mon"y; 102 9-16 account; Brie 21¾; Ilinol
a Central 1311; Caada Pacfie53J.
S la the sterling market we quota 91 to S
t prem. for sixties. Demand exohange w

dail at 10 te 10 1-16, without sales. Couate
- rates, 9î and 10¾. New York funds 1-3
a prem. between banks and premu, over th
* counter. The local money market la eas

and unchanged. Call money on stock col
1 lateral loans 4 to 4 par cent.

The local stock market was very dull an
e bank stock vere heavy. Telegraph wa

steady. Richelieu was fairly vel supported
and so was Gau. Thea bears ' are said te b
endeavoring to depress the latter stock, but

. on what ground la net quite apparent, being
rather a mytery te the outide public. The
sales are sali te be stock put out aitogethe
by the 'bears.'

- Stock Sales-3 Montl 191*; 175 Mont'
(ex dlv) 1871-; 50 Toronto 182; 185 Com
merce 124; Merchants 112j; 576 Telegrapi
115 ; 25 Gas 178j; 25 do 178¾; 140 do 179
25 do 178j; 50 Blohelteu 64; 140 do 64;
50 do 64j; 175 do64.

Aflernoon sales--25 Montreal 192, 50 do
ex-div 188; 25 Toronto 180; 100 OCmmerce
1241, 20 do 124; 10 Talegraph 115; 100 Gai
1791, 75 do 180*, 150 do 180; 150 Canadian
Pacifie 52 ; 200 81Paul 97j.

New York, 1 p m, April 8.-Stooex strong
Arn Ex 97; O 8 511 ; D & H 1074; iD &
L 122; Erile 21¾; pid58; L SIM 0
89j; Mo Pao 86¾; N J 0 87; N F 22;
pfd 481; N W 116; pid142;N Y0114j; B
I 119j; t P 86j; pld 113; St Pli & M
96 ; Tex Pae 19î; UP 72j; W U 69¾.

cou fIERIAL.
WEEKLY BEVIEW -- WHOLEBALE

MIAREE TS.
The "reporte of progresa" made by whole.

salo merchanteC his week point to an la.
ereased volume of business and a more hope-
lui feeling lu asverai leiIng branches of
trade. The bad rods which have bien un-
sultable alike for slelghs and wheeled
vehiles kept orders back from the opening
of March te date cnly te pour luI lter ana
mdi to the volume of next months business.
The early April settlements did not cause
much auxoty though It was known qulte a
ummer of renewala would have to be made

te carry forwardi -mall traders. The banks
are generally prepared te be indulgent
at the opening of the spring
trade and consequently the fourth passea over
quiatly. It la generally admitted that we
cannot look for any marketd activity before
the opeulng of the port to ocea vesseal, uand
in tis connection lt Ia interestIng te notice
thsat the Clty Conneil of Montreal la taking
more Interest fn trade matters and proposea
to co.operate with the Harbor Board and ne-
move the ice barriers at pointu on the river
below by means uofdynamite. Experienoed
olonitista are of opinion that by bringingla to

service the poverful agency of dynamite
the tee gorges could be removed at the
expense of a few thousand dollars eamh year
so as to bring the port of Montreal into
use each pring two or three weeke arlier
than aver before. This result would be of
incalculable benfit to the trade of the whole
Dominion, and a felw thosand dollars spent
In dynamite would be a mre bagatelle In
comparison. In dry goods thora bas been a
slight accession ta the volume of business,
which, however, ha nut beas hared
by the entire trade, a few housea only
having experienced IL. Wholesale grocars
report thing rather diamppointing, coon.
try oaders havng beun checked somawhat by
lise breakup of the rosis. Tisa principal
ehange hias beau lu refinai suga, vwhicis Sas
declined ¾e te ¾e per Ib. Tisa iron
trade s developedi mo materlal fimprove.-
mont, tisa few' transactions reported having
been inducedi by concessions an tisa part of
boliers. Thse violant fluctuationsocf lise week
ln. tisa Western Prodnce marktets are referredi

Gnoamaa.-GtranUlated Bugar hai soldi atI
8e and thsat price mighst te shadied fon an ex-
tra large lot of several handroed barrais. Brighit
yellows haya sold at 6*1 to Gc, Yeleovs are
qoted t 5¾ Ste 7e, as ro quallty. A lot ut 60
bhds. Jamaica rav mugir vas ld at6a. Thsero
le nothsing cf auy moment raerted lu mela.-
mea, Barbsadoas belng quoted ut 42v., Fruit is
duil and unchanged. Valencia reaIsns are
quotat il}c te 6o, us to qualty ami quan-.
lity. Malaga friît is unehanged, good prima
eld layer being quotedi at $1 15. Last yea'sm
frait is quotedl us followa :-Lyers aI $1 75
lo I 90, loose muscatals ut $1 85 la 2 00, snd
Lonto» layera at $2 20 te 2 45. Malaga fige
ana scance, mata et 4¾e, boxes 601 te7, 1 10b
beos 12je to 15e. Carrants ans unehsnged.
Prunes are aiek at 401 toe5. In muta there ls
ne change, Imlos almonds et 14jo te 130,
valants aI 6*0 to 7e, aud iliberts aIt 80 o9e.
Tise les maiole la quiet, and sales duing bhe.
veek bave been unimportant. Thre declines
ii Nev York bas partially recovoee. In ]

ho paEtu~EeOd sale hadOS7Oun fa vl

beau f.The eu d e tra
e tlond vire, it lieulati
la l icitepitln ci au àdvano, liter on.', Th,

he ordlnuy trde In blabh lea il ort
which la by no msan large. We quoi

- as follow8-Spanish sole, No. 2, B A, 2ot
27; do No. 2,B A, 23oto 24o , China, N

da 1, 22ato 24o; do No. 2, 20a Io 21c; Buf
ts falo, No.1, 200 to 220; do No. 2, 180 to 190
. slaughter, No; 1, 25a to 280; rough (light

25o0to 27o; hurness, 27o0to 32e; waxed uppeo
ct light, 386o to 37e; do do medium and heavy

33o to 360; grained upper, long, 350 to 37o
n Scotch grained upper, 38e to 42c; buff, 14

to 16c; pobbled ow, 12lo t 15e; spli to
e. madium, 220 to 27; dojanlor. 180to210
P callskin, Ilght, 60a te 75c: do.hteavy 75e at
pt 850; French clsl&kl, $1.05 to 1.35; Engual
ed kidikin, 60o0to 70a ; pant co, 15c to 160
r a b-There ha becn plenty of fresh fie
r- dudng Lent, consaquently daler
t- report supplies ln ecess of ne,
. quirementi for the roaon. Prce
r- arc quoted s.follows:-Labrador herringe

3- Ne 2, $4 25 to 450 ; No 3, $325 to 350 ; Cap
e Breton $5 50 to 5 60 ; green codflah-No1
e0 ô 00 to 5 25, and lo 2, 4 00 to 4 25; drai

Xo I large, 6 00to6 25; simon, NS8, No 1
$20 ; dry codflsh,5 to 5 25; lake trout, 4 5
to 4 75 per bal barrel; British Columbla msa
inn, 16 00 to16 50.

Inox S DanonmS.-Scotth warranta ac
cabled 42 2d. We quota prives bere ai
followsl:-No. 1 siemens, $19 50; No.1
Doltnues, $20 50; No. 1 Langlmn, $20 50

r No. 1 Gartaherrie, $19 75; No. 1 Sammerle.
d S20; No. 1 Eglinton, $17 75; N0. 1 Dalmel

Ilngtoe, $18, four months, or 3 per cent. et
n net prompt cash. Ingot lin 20o for Strait

l and 21*o for L. & F. Inget copper, 16¾c
to 17o zor boit seleoted. In in plates ve
b hear of a good round lot of charcoal changing

s bands on p.t., but said to be at belo quota
r tione,vwhfch areeat $480 to 4 90for 10ohar
2 oal and $4 30to0440 for 10 coke. Canada
e plates are lower, the sale of a lot of 100 boxes
Y bavlng just taken place at $2 95 for Penn
- brand. Bars are quiet ut 31 85, sheta e21

to 2*0, and plates 2je te 2*o. The genou)
d hardware trade romains quiet. Out nails are
s quoted t $2 9to 3 00.
d LunBEa-The market though steady la
a quiet; thora I soma enquiry for bard wooda.
t The aquiry for export la only beginulng.
K Prices unhanged. Fine, irst quality pat

M, $35 to 40; do second, $22 to 24; do
r shipping onius, $15 to 16; do, 4th quality

deale, $12 ; do, mll culi,$10 te $12; spruce,
I per M, $10 to 13 ; bemlcok, per M, $10;
- ash, run ol log colla out, per M, $20 to 25 ;
h bas, run of log culis ot,er M., $11 to 25;

; oa per M $40 te 50 ; Walnut $60 te 100;
cherry per M, $60 to 80; butternut, $35 te
40 ; birch par K, $20 ta 25; hard maple per
M, $25 to 30 ; lathis, pur M, $2.50 ta 300.

Oirs.-Steam refuned seal cill weak and
lower. od liver il la easier. We quote:-
Lineeed, bolled. per Imperial gallon, 59 to
61o, and raw, 57o to 58a; cod, Newfoundland
A, 65o to 670o; Gaspe, 621o to 63e; seal-
steam redined, 70a to 72jo; ced liver, $1 80
to185. Petroleum.-Tn emarketloirelined
petr;eum la very dull, and vaines are easy,
althoig mnot quotably lower. Car lots have
beaueoffered In store at low ligures. The
Patielis market la uncbanged. We quota:
Or lota ln store bore 1o ta 14e, broken Iots
14o t 14je, and single carrels 140 to 15o.

Ems..-Bpply light. A few sales have
bea made of No. 1 imspeted at 9o. Green
olty bides are nominally quoted a B for No.
1. A few Eatilton and Toronto bides have
also changed bands. We quotae :-Green
butcher& hides Bo, 7c, and 6o for Nos. 1, 2 and
3 respectively. Inspected bides I ohigher.
Toronto hides 8î to 9e; No 1 and Hamilton.
8*o ta 9o ; No 2, 7¾o to Bo; Western green
saited-No 1 buff 9to to 100; No 2, 0Bio.
Dry salted, 17o No and 15o No 2; abeep.
alins 75e to 80a. galifakin 12to 13e per lb.

Fone.-Beceipts of raw furs were Ught.
Mink la dull and la quatel lower nt 50e te $1
per skun. In regard te this fur, dealers In
England have advised their agents to use the
utmost caution ln buytng, and te purchase
only prime Skins. In contrait te the poor
demand for mlnk was the quick sale for ceil,
whch bsd an exceptionally good anquiry,
and bas advanced fully 30 par cent. In other
kinds thora was no change.

S&L.-No business of importance il ex.
pected until the opening of navigation. We
quota msefollows:-Coarse 50 to 52.o for
elevens; factory-filled steady at $1 25 to l30;
Eureka $2 40, and Turks' Island 35a par
bumelb.

Wogr.-Demand of band-to-mouth char.
noter. Cape le quoted at 16 to 18*o, and
Australian at 22 go 30. Domei le aIt 27
ta 29a for A supers; 22 to 24o for B; 20e
for black; and 21e for unassorted.

Hopa.-Market iueliued to ba emal, and
holders are more willing to soel foarng lower
prices We quota 17 to 23o.

GLAss.-Mmrket fIlrm for wlndow glss with
light supply. Prices held et $2 for first,and
$2.10 for second break.

SCity Breadstuffs, Datry Produce
and Provisions.

April 8.
Thse exoitement la the Chicago grain mur-

kes was continued yesterday up to the close,
snd the Euroan markets yere all depressed.
Thora are many who think that prices of
Amerlean vheat bave touched bottonm, srd
this feeling caused a rally during part of yes.
terday la Ohicago. Prices were slighly
hlgher than those ef Barday at the close,
Noe. 2 spring closing at 82¾o May, 84*0 June,
85¾a July. Cern vas unastled; Il sold dewn
te 48*0 Mayp, thon up te 51c, oclsng at 50¾ ;
Jane cloicd il 5l¾e, and July at 53.
Oats closed steady as 31¾c May, 31*0 June,
30½e July. Fork closed at $16 15 Mmy,
$16 30 Jane, $16 42* July. Lard vent as
1ow as 58 27* May, closing ut $8 40 May,
$8 50 J une, $8 57j July. Local prices oe
grain voie quite nominal and fleur vas neg-
leoted. Boesipts fer 1he day vire as foilowsa
-Whiat, 809 bushels ; pas, 400 ; ati, 900 ;
flour, 2,225 barrels ; catrmeat, 125 ; ambes, 8;
butter, 6 pkga ; dressed hog, 3 ; leather, 220
relis; Mie, 50 ; tobacco, 10 pngm. Our
prices must be aocepted wIth caution. Weo
quote grain as follows :-Oorn, 7O. Oats, 39e
te 40e. Pesa, 90e te 910 per 66 lbs. Bye,
65e to 70e. Barley, Province of Quebeo,
550 to 850 ; Ontario, 60e to 75e par 48 ibs.
Omeal remains quiet at $4 75 lu 4 80 for or.

DROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
L IRIOT 0F ONTREAL. circuit C=f

Foi Ws Louis JasepLaajoie, ea-qnau,p'my u
tifr, va. Bormas A. Lemiux. Derendaut.
the ntha *efA'cpi'l,188,a, efght'n't thcd'ea0
la the.forenoon. elt the domicile cf lise saldlDe-
fendants. No. 8Bt. Lawreneo streotin the City
et Montra, vill e sold b th
f auat, nelud .in4bIcause, ofooÏàg=tf

0oniehe'lb Furniture.'
- .. ST. ABMAND, B.S
Moutreal, Sth .Mpril, 18U,

pa nca.lat e-decIile~ aiiet

of etvlhz.0 es vexe maid to-h be na.
, diai nhlpped thirough from the stratfori diea blit. E eis e ioea r ut 20e. Auhos-Pota
, sold ut $4 20 to $4 30. Provisionenrce
; ire easy, but uncertain lu the present exitei
> ate of the Weatern maurkete.-Mols pork

Western, per bb, $20 50 to $21; Mee pok,
-anada short ont, $21 50; hama, aity cu-red,
pur lb, 13o to 14*0; lard, Western, ia palla,

h par lb, 12*o to 12¾c; lard, Canadian, ln pella,
, 12o to 12,p; bacon, par lb, 13e to 14; tallovw
, common reflued, per lb, 6Fo to 7je.

Maple ayrup, 80e to 850; Eugar, 100 to 110.

MONTEAL ROBSE IA SE T.
The hîpmentsa t the Amerloan market for

week ending April 5th Vers 45 hanes, ont.
lng $5,150, against 121 horses, coatn $15,.

* 519 for the week previons. The average price
palid by Amerloan bayera lait week wa
$114.44. The following were the shipment
of horses from Montreal to the United Slates

* for week ending April 5th :-March 31st, 2
horses, $225; 18 do, 52.032 50; 2 mares,
$270; April st, borse, $250; 3 do, $306;April 3rd, 8 bores, $747 ; 4 do, $349 ; 12 do
$3,089 50; 2 do, $215; April 4th, 2 do, 3240;
3 do, $371 ; 2 do, $360.

b THE BABTER OATTLE MABET.
The recelpts of oholce extra holiday catlle

though loir, were blow those of some recnt
years. An extra three-year-old red ateer was
exhibited by George Webber, of Gueip, and
wa muach admired by judges of eauty la cat.
til. It took the fita prise foi his clasi. A
large ron oolored prie s steer belonging to
Hugh Kelly of Toronto, coste as hlgh as 9o
pe lb live weightn t the late Guelph fuir. A
second prias bull weighing 2,200 Ibo belong-
ing to Grawford & Co., of Toronto
wa held at the 1hgh price of 8e peu lb.
The prle paid by butchers for choice Baiter
ster and heltera was 7 ol To pe lb live
welght. Jacob Keller, of t. Aun's market,
bought two extra fat steersuand 1 helfer at 7o
ps! lb live weight, and Brown Bros purbased
Mix choice Easter seers an four oifens at Te
par lb. We quota pricea as follows:-
Choice Easter catle 7 to u7; fain to good
do 5to 6e; medium 4 te Sb; and inferlor
rougu and half.fatted grades 3 to 410 per
lb live weight. Bheep soat frot$m $450 to
$10 each as to quality, andI lambe at $3 50
to 6 esch. Calve sold at from 53 to 6 for
th e maller kindi, and at $7 to 10 for good
qualities, chola to extra brlnging from $12
to $15 eaob. Live heg vrie quted at 6j to
6eo par lb.

TORONTO PROPUCE AK .
Wbeat, falt par bush95a to3 05; vheat apring

do, 108 to111; whest goose do, 7dc te Sic, bar-
ley do 5e8 to 70c; Oats do. 4a to41c; Vease da,
75 to 77n rodresséd hcgpar1Io. 7f75o 800;beet hlnd camrr8 0010 P 50 - teef foeaquar-
tera 6 00 to7 O; turl:erseac i 25 tu 200 ; butter
pound roli, 22e to 26c; do tub dairy, 18s t 20 ;cge. fusais par dozon, 19c te 20oe; petatees per
bag, 80 t d8e z tn,1p par tag, 40ô ta 45a, car-
rois do, 40e toS ao: hayper ton. 600 tuo1850
straw do, 550 to 8 00'

THE OTTAWA MABKET.
RAY Axn snÂAw-Hay par ton 37 50 to $10;Saw$1, DàA=y Pzonrlcu-Batter, priai, peu

lb, 22 ta25 pa, 16to22o tub, 20e, cheemeà
12 ta 131o. Ega nmDer doz, d to 26e. GEna -Peau. 70 t175c. iGe' &Ïc. Sprinc wheat, si te
L25. 1%1 wbeat, $1 te 1.40. sctch. ,L20.Buokwbeit, Der baeti, 6Ue.Oais, Ver bush, 89o
to 42. Beans, per buash, $1.25 tu1.. Barley,
650. PoinK-Hogo. dressed, $9 to $10. Mess

2 . new C andien, $M.50 par brL AmerIcan,L lBaks, 215. Nain, 121e ta, 15oe;
amoked bacon. 1Me to 15e, smoked roall, Isle
tu 15o; salted bacong8e to 10e Lard, 120tu0io.
Vaezrot Lxe-Potakes, per*bag 503 ta 70c.Carrela, per bsg 6O. Beais, par bushel, 50e.
FLOUR-Jrown .ewe> $7,75. Patent Process,
37.50.Strong flubera, $M50. No. I Family,
38.25. Grahamn four, $6.30. Criekediwheat,Se.25. Oatmeal, 35, Bucrwheat four, $5 to
5.50. Cornmea, $4 to 4.21. Provender S1.40[r Cwr. Bran, 50e per ct, Shorti, S.30 tofer. BESA" » LETEERz-green butcber
hias-No. 1.3$7:No. 2, 1 : Rough ehldes, $5.50
par o lbs;; sheepskins, 75e te $1 each:cai.
skine, 18eto20a par lb.

THE LONDON MABKEI'.
Wbeat, pring, $180 to 2; do Delp pr 100 Ibo,17 t7Oo180; do Treadwsti do, $170 to 180; do
awsen do $150to0170;doreddo, $ J65to182;

oate do,$t Lo 1to114; oern do, $t8O to140; bar-
loY e, si'o tol25; pea do, $180 to14, rye
do, $1. d toi110; clover seed per bush, 86 50 to 7;«tlmothy seed, SI 50 to2; bans par buh, $125
to 175. CaliIkins, green, No 1 lb 10 tao12e;
lambin, each, 50 to 900e sheep;kisn, pelts,
eaeh, Si té 125 ; wot1, 1710 2à. Pa,.trp fleur par
cwst 825; n'i fleur do, $275 to8;out-
mai fine, do, 3225 o 250,; do ranulaitd do,
$260 to 275; cornmeal de, 32 to 250; shorts, ton,
$20 tem22;-bran do, $36 10 18; hurdo, $8teo0;
straw par loa, $2 t' 8 ;eas,retail, 16 to 16e;
butter, lb, pound rola, 25 to 28 ; do croocr, 20 to
24e ; do tub 14 to 18e; cheese, box, 14 1toe1;Iard.m il te 12; petatees par bat, 9j te si;
drrssed hoga, par awt, $775 tua50; be rcwt.
$8 to 19.

BETE•
TELFORD.-In this city, on April 4th, the

wite of Dr. D. W. Telford, of a danghter. 82

SMIT H.-In this oity, on the 2nd tat., Mary
HMggins, aged 103 years, native of the Conty
Cavan, Ireland, widow of the late Hugih Smith,
and mother of the late Mrs. Torence Moore.

XINDLAN.-In this city, on lot lit., Thomas
Kindian, agd r77 ears, a native of County
Monaghan, Ireland.

ELLIL.-In this citp, on the 1st it,. Hanora
Delhsaunty, agecd 68 poma, wire of Patrick Ellis.
May ber seul restinapeace.

St. .Tohn's, Nfid,, papris please copy. r8-2

MOOR.-Intbis city,on ths6t nt.,Charles
Franis., youngest son af Thomaea Moore, aged
7 peurs und 7 months.

McMAHON.-In this cit.y, on the 6ths lit.,
Hanoera Keating, aged 45, native of Comrk, Ire-
land, beloved vife ef James MoMahon.

O'00NiNOt.-After a long and pain ful11-
nes., borne with Christian fortitude, Ann»
Rowan, aged 42, and belovedi wife of John
O' Canner, of thse Parias of St. Aiphonse. May-
b r soul restin peace. 85.1

N BOTECTION.

We ask no pro!ection tarlirln the manufae-
ture of Umbrella. Manufacturera who are si-
ways aking for Protaetin only acknowledgeetther their InferiorIty. lazinesu or greedlnesa
by trying to get an undne advatage of peuple
in other parts of the world. What they can do
In England or any other country la the mau-fa.cturlng line wa oug tt ta be able ta do bore,
Il we only apply ourselves ta the worx. And
those who want to get rich without giving pr.
per vaiue ln the shape of work seldom rf eversuccoed pezmattently. @.C SEY" " e. OARSLEY.

U 1%70« LLA Z

UmBEE'LAS with large handes.r
UUBRELL&Ai with amal handle&
UMBRELLAS wlth medlum handles.
UMBRELLAS with natural sticks.
UMBRELLAS wlth ebony sticks.UMIoRELLA%3wlth gold mcmnii.
UM BR ELLAS witI. ailver mounts.
UMBRIELLAS with ivory maunts.

orn Mounts.

UMBRELLAS with Paragon riba.
UMBICELLAS with square ribe.
UMBRELLAS with round riba.
UMBRELLAS with sold ribs.UMBREIJLAS with hollow ribu.
UXBRELLÂS wti aIxteen .rib.
Uà[BRELL& 8with twelve rib.UMBRELLAS with ten ribe.
UXBRELLAS wIth elght risa.

UMBRELLAS!1
UMBRELLAS for ladies.
UMBRELLAS for gentlemen.UMB3RELLAB for ogirle.
UMBRELLAS for boys.
UMBRELLAS for carriages.
UMBRELLAS for perambulators.UUBRELLA.8 for ramn.
IMBRELLaB for su=,"and
UMBRELLAS for you.

RE4C0VERED.

itm-COVEREt,.
RE COVERfrD,

Umbrelas Re-covered with Bimk, Alpaca or
'Union.

REPAIRED.
REPAIBED.

Umbrellas Renaired.
Wa.LKING BrICKS.WALK1NG STICKS.
WALKING STICKS.
WALKING STICKS.
WALKING STICKS.
WALKfNG STICK.
WALKiNG BrICKH.

An immense large stock of new Walking
Sticks just receivect at

S. CAERiLEY'B.

S. CARSLEY,
387,389,391, 393,395,397,399

Notre Dame Street,

AÏONTREAL.

w Or QE5Uedr1J *STBICTIFig ONVM&SUa Superler Court. lSa. 16M0
ame Adeline Brousseau, of the village of

Outremont ln the District of Montrea, wfe cfLouis essewltte, carter, cf the mare place diili
authuezed0 ester sn Jt-,eeu dPintih vu.
Thesa lauis Bessette, )refendant. An action
for separation. as to propertv. has been, this
day, dnituied by Plaintif against Defendant.Monitreal. 7th.April, 1884.

I. Mr 8 lER
Attorneys for Plaintiff

J5-5 203 Notre Dame entr,

P E ,TES.

Nos. 204 and 2o8 West Baltimore Stree%
Baltignore. o. laPifth- AvenuceY. -

MR. BLAKE'S

GREAT SPEECH
--ON THB--

ORINGE IICOORIRTIQIBills
24 PAGE PAMPHLET

"TE-UE EOST"

MORUELa.

TRE GBAT
.BLOOD PURIFIERv

InfanIle A -1•• nLi SIRSAPARI[U
I BRSTDLS~/lu its Action.

utri n E uHE oTT I N
1242. Dame Bermail Wanlaee, laif, W.
A.lexander P. MoDonald, Dlefendant, and 3. h
W. A. Bates, Esquire. advocate Plotl

Insant, tise o n the forencon.
at the 'dmitte of te sai.Defe duo No.r?srnaide olae, i thse elty ca Montri i,1be

ttaorthe ai enda. lsed in thiscausa, consiUng O fousehold furnitur. aie.
!erm.casO ]OYh.i.
Montreal,7th April, 1881. - -1

dinary, and $5 to 5 10 for granulated. Fleur
-Superior extra, $5 40 to 545; extra super-
lne, 55 10 te 5 20:; faney 35 ; sping extra,
$475 te 480; superfine, $415; Caada
etrong bns', 35 25 te 550;. Amerlomn
strong bakera', $545 to 5 65; fine, $ 60 to
3'70; middlinge, $3 40 to3 50 ; pollads,
$310 to a 25. Ontaio bags-Medium
$250 te 2 55, sprtng extra 2 25 to
245; superfine $210 to 20-; l>y
bags (deliverod) $2 90 to $2 95.
Butter dull, except for new, which la
wanted. Eastern Tow ipa , fair t ne,
180 to 2 t; Mordburg and Brookville,
fair te fine, 17o to 20c; Western, 15o te 17a;

vow-grades, 130 tg 14e. AMc le to 2e for ob-
Sing loto. -Bell, 15e te 17o for Western and
1n to 19 ofor Morrisburg. Obats-The
local market la -quiet but ateedy mi 18e te
14c or fine to flcest. The f1 aiear ts

tii E reseesngIqW tIi Lnas a m s

THE REMEDY FOR CURING

COMMEPIO, COMESB, coU)mJ;
~ÂTmA~COUP, *-

Au. DIrssES oP HE THROAT, LuNos, AND
-- , PULMOMARY OROANa,

_-'» ITS FA IIHFUL UsE
COUPZON EAB EEN CURED,
-When other Remedies and Physcins have

failed to effect a cure.
Recommended byPrsrICANS, MrNISTERS, AND
- NURSES. In fact by everybody who has

givecetagoodtnal. euwerfails
to hring relef:

As an EPECTORANT it bau no EquaL
.It is harmles to the Most Delicate Child.

ItCO/ aiNinS nMOPIUM in an7y form.
arDrections acrcmpany cach bottle.
JWFor sale by ail Druggsts,

cogee, Jamaiot s quotee ut le to 1lîj, vith
sales at wlisn the range. Cable advices
from England quote Janais cofilee firux and
advanoing. Oer kinds arc uneohnged. In
aploes, the market for block pepper 10 very
fir at 170 to 17*0. The nise market le,
stady, lu sympatny vlth foreign adlosns.
The first direct cargo of the seaion for Mont-
reai left Akyab, British Burma, on March 28,
for the Mount Royal Mllling Company..
Latestadyvlces from England report an sa-
vance of 9d to e par ouI..

Boors Ln 8iost-Lnea-Generally the
demand for boots and ahoas lu not brlak.
SprIng orders are over and sorting up orders
are not numerous. Bemittances.are report.
ed fair. There lu no change ia pdoeis.


